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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
-VOL. XI. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1861.

THEOBALD ; t avoid passing the tree marked with the fatal

OR, THE TRWM1PH1 0F CHARITY. stain of poor Antonio Loncini's blood, for this
day of Theobald's return was to be one of un-

ï/t s by Muude l t Cenl es f tchr, and mitigated joy. The guide, then, led the way on
.d rcish 1/te Tus.) 'hhorseback, followed by his dog, and with Lis gun.rchbishop of Tours.)b

(COaultnued.) on lis shouider. About mid-day they reachei
CHAPTEll IH.-THE BANDIT. the door of a miserable iovel, entirely construct-

. ed vith the branches of trees, in the 'very thick-
hlie Signer Cafarelli iras on the quay waitng est part of the wood. The shepherd then wlis-

for Titeobald. As soon as the latter perceived tied in a peculiar manner, upon which, a man,
tu;s faithfu tfriend, he ran fiorward and embraced arned t ethe teeth, issued forth, and advancedi to
îlim vith affection. Theobald, after harng carefully double locked

Cone, my son,' said te od tuan; 'ynr the door, a very extraordinary precaution in a
room is prepared, and we are ail impatience te country where te houses are onh secured by a
receire you.. latch, and have no locks or fastenings, exceptl in

Madame and Mademoiselle Cafareli gave lLn the case of the owier being in 'Vendetta.'
a mos t cordial and graneful iwelcome. Our hiera ' You are truly welcone Signor Loncini.-would greatly have preferred going at once te Do you not remember your old friend Burcica,the chapel of the Madonna della Vesina, te visit o j'en you hab en rough pwdrat

th o! Lofis inotiter, but is fiend ti oMî net te urliainyen Lare seo otets Lu-uglut pcwder at
the tomb o s h uu tthe Red Cross, and who used te trot you oit is
permit him. At daybreak the next morning hanse when jeu were a littie bey? How tall
Titeebalti couemienceti bis pilgiEmage. Signer hrewe o epaltl o lwt]Thfaeblidsisei c oenc spaig ina. Tgn eyou are, how robust yeu have grown. It is aCafarellh insisted on accompanymng him. They pleasure to see you. _May God preserve youi,proceeded in silence and meditation ; but in signor!'
passing lhe hotel formerly occupied by the ba- Theobald had recognised the bandit, but r!'is
roness D- , Theobald could nt repress a tieeting was by no mens agreeable tohimandasigh, when lue thought that probably on earth ie he fet displeased with the shepherd for havi
ever more woud sec huer wha bati been a mins- arrangedîItaHowever, lie put on a goad coun-

tering arugel te his mother, and a bright and anange, it d sho k er h andput ron a eotTece-
shimugigit orLiiscf nt Caiita atitibae enatice, anudt sheek [Le band Buncica offeteti,

shmmg éf ight for- himsellt and Clarita, and wvhose frh eebrdtemnhdawy enfor le reineunbeneeth e uan Itfi ah ways been
henîgii influecec lie feit daiy more anti more.

hem shaeneher fel aitmre s ta more- ready t erender a service te Lis famIy.i We shall never forget the loss of that ex- ' Comte and refresh yoursielf,' said! he, con-celleat u'enan,' saliti(lite signer, who uîdersîood £Cen atirrsh uref'adlec-celentwomn, aidthe>nr houd to ductingr the young man towvards a large block oftlle naturel feeling ai lis young frienti. ' SitedcIglte'cginutaaisalgebckithii e Cnura goelin of ceyunIrin inarble, on which a supply of provisions were
dite so mIucheigoodn m the co udntry.c , spread, consisting of black bread, rawr onons, aWhen Theobald lecft the churchyard, after goat's mrilk cheese, and a quarter of vemlson,praying long on his nother's toinb, he said ta gooked u rh cim n er cic then
tnc sgnr: mccli îvish tat iiioter's le- coaket unter te hot cnders. Burcica thienth binr uhws htm lte e broughit a bottle of wine fromt the mysteniousmains sihould repose wih those of ry father in cbrn, a preef i tont gue
the faniy vault ; Le so kti, ta>' dean sir, as to cabia, anti luesenteti Elle is guests.
take thiecessaryb siens fer t deir re valst Theobald was greally inclined te refuse this

'Plie old gentiemtan promised te do sa. After rural repast, but having ridden since daylight, ie
a long slence-' M son,' said be, at length, was extremîely hunîgry, besides, lhe aise leared t e
'jouwill soon fmnd ourseif in a very tiultcit offend the well-known' susceptibîity of the Sig-
position. Allowm taeo advise ou ta act with nor Burcica. However, the -late pupil of te
muet prudentice- Annuinciata ls an active antiAbbe Duhamel, feL far from confortable ii this
m un t c rudene ns wan ian t; but I Jean site awill n ca strange compan '.
prove a gooti a mviseron j tu. Tell ber c Lbave le bandit, ot the contrary, was overjoyed at

patience, and do not act precipitately. Your the return of Theobald, and asked lim number-

enenies are cunning and crafty, and wil be on less questions, interrogatîng hin on ail he lad

hem guard.' kseen and even learnt. The young man replied
&If you would speak of the Fabianos i w'il aI at ira with much reserve, but Burcica spoke of

once clearly explain my intentions towards them Lis father Antonio, with iwhoin he had been very
to jou, above ail, for yeu are a man of sense, intimante : of Annunciata, that woman of energy ;
and able te understand my feelings. Whether of Clanta, whom eli namned the geed angel of
the> are or are net guilty ofi ny father's death, Piovela; and Theobald becaime more cenmmuni-
the> have been acquitted by a jury of their cative.

countrymen, and Ianma bound to consider them ' Are you not tired of this wandering file, so
innocent ; it is ta Him alene who searcbes ail completely out of ail social law, that you Lave
hears te judge then nw ; it is to lim aaone been leading so eng?'
that vengeance belongs, if they deserve punish- The question was hazarded from a desire ta

ment. As ta me, they have .othing t fear, and make his interview with Burcica uselul o him,
I declare ta youi I never will raise >my band to by suggesting wholesome reflection.
do them the least harm.' The bandit patîsed before le replied.

Alas!' replied the signor, who iad listened ' Yeu are aware whrat as made me leai Lthe
with great attention te the words of his compa- CIe I do,' he replied, at Iength. 'I was eilLer
nion 'make no rash promises, my young friend. obliged tosuffer aelong imprisonment, or make
Your sentiments are, doubtless, most laudable, up my mind te embrace my present existence.-
and alîthough a true Corsican myself, I approve I could not hesitate, for I love the open air and
theu from te botem of my beat ; but you m' iberty before ail things. Here i am abso-
have forgotten your country, my son. Were lute master. The thicket is my kîngdom. My
you going te reside in Bastia, your feehngs subjects are ail those weho require my services,
might find somte sympathy, but, great beaven i or whe fear my stiletto. and they form a large
thinkit a Piovela! you do nt k-noiw of viat class. i raise contributions hvierever 1 please;i

suich a race of men is capable. Do you reunem- and n one has ever refused the supply o' pow-
ber îttile Buonavita ? Yeu saw hin at my house. der and shot necessary for my' use-indeed, they 
At that time le was between sixteen and seven- auticipate tmy wishes ; and i shonld never want1
teen years of age. le aise had been educated money if I accepted but one-half of that offer-1
on the Continent, and lad acquiredi much useful ed me.'1
knorIedge, with new manners and feelings.- ' But are you not in constant dread of the

Weil, he returned t ehis native mountains, and Corsicat voltigeurs, vho are alIways on the look

sanie iume after lue received an insuit ivhic hie out for you P asked Theobald.

did ot imiediately tevenge. There was but I laugit ai thei, attd ai the gendarmes as
one opnion, one cry, on what was termedis well. They are not suciently sharip te cacit
effetminate manners, in other words, bis coward- Me. I sleep sonetimîes in oie place, somettimes
ice. Froua ail lie received the rimbeccio, or in anotlier, as it suits Ite. To-day I am here,
Ccr,.iean approacli, for having borne an injury te-marrow I ail be ifteen eagues oi En snoIe
without instantly revenging it, uîponm ihtich he othier thicket, orn sitome iipregnable peak.- i

sent a challenge ta his adversary, who laughed at Hoiv, then, cai ltev take tIe ? Besides, do not

IL, duelling being unknown amongst. Civilisa- my kind fniends apprise mec continually of twir
tion strve for saine titue with prejudice, but the marches and countermnarches ; and have I nott

latter was victorious, and Buenavita is now in ny faitbul dog, who knows and can wiid theur
the thicket, havinîg killed is man. footsteps at a league's distance 7'

' Prejudice may have conquered civilizatioan,' ' But this isolated existence-'
replied Tneobald ; but religion wil triumph aver ' Isolated !-net quite so isolated as you ap-q
prejudice at last.' pear te imagine, particularly just now,' inter-E

£ E hope se, to,' aid Monsier Cafarelli, with rupted Burcica, siniiig maiciousy, and castuo
a doubetfulair, andhe then changed the conver- a glance towards the hovel. ' lowuever,( i
sation. speak the truth, there are moments wien I feel 1

Towards evening, a shepherd sent by bis aunt tired of ail these advantages ; and I think tut
arrived with a horse ta take Theobald ta Piove- three years, whenii my tinte of ouutiawry is ex->
la ; ani Lthe following morning, at day-break, le pired, [ shal make an end of it. I shall marry, 1
took leave of the hiospitable family of Cafarelli, and return to uy former existence.'1
proinsing le revisit tLec ishortly. Te was an ' I strongly advise youi te do se, and wish you
excelhent horsemnan, accusto d fronm ctildhoid well with ail my heart,' repiied Theobald.
le ride, but stihi iras frequently aobligedi ta dis.. ' Anti fer what reason 1' asked Burncica. ' I j
mount anti te take great cane ef Limsehlf andi only> wian against Lad people, anti nui aiway'sj
itou-se, se danîgerous anti difiicl n'as the w'ay' ready> ta serve my friends whbenever it Es En un>'
taken b>' his guide, te shephierd. Titi iwa, power te de so. Bot whbat j'en say' deserves ne- i
caused b>' te tian hîavmg choesen te upper' patht, jflection,' addied Le, in a grave tone, ' anti I wilh j
wrhicht led among rocks andt precîpices, in entier !thEnk seriousily upon.it whben I huave lime.' '

The meal being now fnisbed, Theobald and fren the Continent vere allowed to make love, a few lines on the ivory forehead, a marked

bis guide prepared ta continue their way, for promise marriage, and tiien be oiT.' frown, and a distiaintul expression about the
they wished ta arrive at Piuvela in the evening. 'But ta seize a man violently on the Mig mouth, clearly denoted to an observant eye the

Burcica inîsisted on accompanying them ta the road, againtst ail law and right, and keep hit a ravages of passion on tihs regiularly handsoine
end of the ravine, ai the commencement of close prisoner for drce weeks.' lace. She looked long witlh admiration on her
which t[ey now were. But before cornmetncin. *Bah, Bah i le is not se meuh te be pilied as nephew.
Lis march, be returnedi te the Lovel, and Theo- you may imagine,' interrupted Buraca. ' We ' 1ow tal and stroîng youî hav rhi-omine !' saitd
bald, looking îthrougi the foliage, thought ie have done hîni i kind of hlarn. Oit the con- she exultinîgly ; ' you wiil, I trii, hie a worthy
perceived another individual, clotheid and armed trary, le lias been vell ioused and well fed.- lead te our family. Oh ! woie and minstortune to

precisely as the Signer Burcica. These two The fellow lias eaten duîrinîg Ihese tliree weeks tlie fainily ofI lte Fox,' tddedi sie with îentlhtu-
men excianged a few words i a low voice, andi more ment tian wouli feedi a Corsican for six siasm ; for iltey woild hbave devouîredr ite iarmn-

Burcica rejoined heobald, followed by an enor- nionths, to say nothing of upwardi' ni thirty bat- less lamb, and the lambi s now ih:ige to a lion !

mous dog. The latter asked him no questioi, tiesof good old wine, whichl lie no doubt im- Theobald frowneil, for le iid not forgotteu
weii khowing u4hat the Corsicans, althoughi s bibed for the purpose of lowîîing his sorrow'. that hIe fatier of Ilme Fabiano i nnrly
curious, dislike ta he questioned on what con- Every evening wie maire hun take a sentimental been surnaedi te 'Faxe ' ini ciVoxoun I h
cernts them personally. Nevertheless, le coul walk by moonlighct, betweeni cite i ny coin- character for cuctnnmg Un eraii ss, anl rh
not repress a movemnent of curiosity, very natu- rades and iyself, as it miglt enter is head to inetapior was by no umeans to his laste. i ow
ral tunder the circumîîtstances, vien lie thouglît of give us lthe slip.' ar I my grndmother and Clict ? he It- d
the hovel sa scrupulousiy locked ; but lie re- ' But can you for a moment imagine itat sucl ¶o iqiire.
pressed the feeling, as lie coulid nt iarbur any a marriage wvill ever prove happy ?' pursued ' You 'vil sec ilhemi Lott presently. Do yau
disîrust or suspicion. Burcica was an old friend Teoba. not remember ttis ncighborhood, ''heobald ?-
of the family, and Le knew of no sohtary exai- 'That :is i business of ours-Marieîa's re- We are but a quarter of a league fron the vii-
pie whatever i wichich a Corsican liad ever be- putation was comproînisei by the felloiw' jilting Inge.' All this time the swhepiherds contnued t
trayed a friendship. The young man a then tur- lier, and Ie honor of Monecco, ler father, as [ire in token of rejoicing.
ed the conversation on far More usefui subjects. ivell ; Loth wili now be repaired, that is the ' Come and liarnk these goodi people, mny ne-
I-e paintedthi flihappinîess of a regular and Chris- principal point. Besides, the younîg girl is pret- piew,' said Annuiciaa-' they are ait devoted
tian life, withI [le charms of famity love. The ty, the faitier gives her a trousseau band 2,000 to us, and,' addei sie in a iowv voice, ' yeu may
bandit appeared te listen wihî real pleasure.- francs for ier mnarriage Portioa ; sle E, there- dependtti upan them all, wien an occasiou offLers.'
WLen they energed fron the vood, 'tbey took fore, one of the best matches in ile town, se Theobald left Lis aunt nthout repjly, and ad-
leave of each other. you see [ie exquisite is by' ne means te be pitîed. vancedI to le country people, bowiing andloiti-

' Adieu, Signer Loncini, till our next mneet- No doubt le is very gla at ithe bottoîn, that ing Lis hand, which they ail pressed iîtîtily.
ing,' said the bandit. ' Wbenever yeu want me, wer ave oblbgedi him te mearry, and i assure yoi, ' Let us retmocunt,' said Anînuaciaa, ' for voit
only let me know ; my arm and carbine have' ther- are very maty younîg mei wlia would give are awaited withiîmpatince at lime. 13it what
never failed the Lonims ., a great deal to be in Lis place.' de i see ? Yeu are eltirely withiout aii,;' 1hw

Thank yen sinîcerely for your ofler,' said ' That lias nothing te do with the matter,' said is tIis, imiy nepiew ? Ac rj ou a y iiiig lady,
lthe youth ' but1 trust that I may never need Theobald. ' All tits aippears toe esa stramge, ihat you fear the weigit of a rifle ; or cui it le

hem., ' se out of ail social order and the ruies of civili- that you do net knov how' tii u e t'.!'
' Do net be toc sure,' pursued Burcica, mis- sation, that I cannot Ilink you have donc veli.' Thieobald's self-love was wot...dud to the

understanding the sense of Theobald's reply.- ' Ah ! Theobald, you have forgotten your quick-. ' Lend me your gn for a fuiomentî,'
You have truly become a very fine young man, country ; but you iill soon reiew' your acquaint- said lie lt the mnan lîat had setrvedimita as guide.

and are quite capable of arranging your owvn af- ance wit it, 1 iope. But munist leave you, Now the young mnan's pi inc ipi rcrti, whie
fairs witiout aid: but no one knws wLat may for my fricEn lthe Itade must Le [ired by this studying for lthe law, liai been ouu at a
happen. And it is always wel, believe me, time of mnag guardi aIl alne. Should you mark i i a galerv formned for icthe pis, ud le
te have a friend in the thicket. Look at poor want me, put a slip of paper in tlie hiding-pîiace had becoîne an adîutirable sot, A fter iavintg
Monpcco and littie Marietta. Wiere *ould of the red cross, by the ' Mucchin, or ttis is satisfied himelf thai the .shiepherd's gun was in
they be without us at this moment? But I for- even better,' said the bandit, taking a coin froin good order, he was going to ain ut lite higst
get-you do net know this story. You shall bis pocket, with the effîgy of' King Theodore.- I braîch of a chesinut tree ai a great udistance,
hear ittnow, at least so far as it bas gone. I re- ' tour father gave it ta ie; hliere are net mîany but at te saine Moment he pîercetved a bird ai'
member that, when only se higi, yaur discretion cl noivin the isiai.' prey, soaring in the air at a prodiginus hght--
vas proofs against everytimig. Did you net re- Theobali necianically tok the piece of mo- se Iigh liat it appeared t ble a black speck in
mark the citadel we passed ?' ney, and continuei hîisjourney, a prey t a thou- fte midst of space., 'I will aim at titis vuiture,'

What ctadel? asked Theobald, beginning sand strange tloughis. cniedt heobald. The gun w nt iff-thie bird
kt The words, 'you have forgotten your country,' was mcotionless for aiinstant, tiiei they beiueld

hovel? addressed te hi the day before by Cafarelli andi hunit fal o lie earth, turni over and over, a
'Oi, a strongliold of my manufacture, with now repeatedl by the bandit, reruirred o his shapeless mass--it ias dead.

a strong oak-en door, and a good lock and key, Zmd, ani be felt bliged ta admit the trut of ' Bravo, bravissimo, signor,' cried ail these-
whicht latter never [caves mny poket. It cn- the observation. Alithat le had just seen and berds with the greatest enthusiasmii. A:imîumiciata
tains a Parisian dandy-a lion, as they are now heard sa completely overtirew lthe ideas mcul- said nothing, but site eibraced lier nephbew% vith
callei in the toivn. Thtis elcquisite, who ap- cated by lis education on the Contient, that lie impassioned tenderness ; and the cruel, l'erocious
pears, after ail, a good fellow enough, had a began to ask himself if he had lot presumed too joy tat beamed from hen ejes made Te>bald
place un the custom-lhouse Lere in Carsica. IHe much on Lis own strength, i pronmisîeg ta shake rearet harEng given way la te vaut desîre of
was at Cervione for some maonths, and became off, without compunction, ail prejudices of lis exhibiting lis skill.
acquainted with Marietta in a house where she country irreconciable with tue tuiles of religion ' You see, ny dear aunt, I shall not jet you
used te pass Sunday eveniags. Hie preomised to Ianti baon. Fie fclt at thtis moment ¶iat Et wouud want game duninîg [Le seasaun,' saidi Le, affecting
marry the young girl, and the father, Monecco, require nuch strength of suul ta triumîph over a lhght tone.
willingly gave his consent. The yung man the obstacles which lie foresaw, vaguely and 'Non game ef a higLer description, I hope
theno saiti lie woaulti write for the necessary pa- confusediy, En the distance, wouldi iievitably ep- anti trust,' repliedi Annunciata, wnith lthe smile cf
pers te be forwarded; but w'eeks and even pose themselves ta the accomplishinent of bis a demon.
mnthnîs passeti, anti co papers w'ere forthcoming. goodi resolutions; hie saw andi felt [hat te con.. Let us proceed,' criedi the joutht, ' we have
Menecco began la suspect ail w'as net nught, and quer lie must receîve assistance freom above, anti aiready> îost10 tooucht lime ;' anti Le pressed! bis
set a spy ta watch bis future son-in-law, who devotedly offered a prayer beseeching the AI- hrse to a gallop, hoping t shake off the dis-
discovered lthaI te young mnan Lad effectedi a mîghty te endure im wmtb strenigth te per- agreeable impression caused by Lis aunt's woerds,
change of residience, andi was goîng la Le trans- severe En thte pathîs cf 'virtuc anti Chînîstin cita- .for so many contending emotions agitatedi hEm
ferred ta Nantes, in France, preparing ta depart rity. violently. It was joy, above ail things, to re-
writhout beat of druma. Le its fury Monecco CuAPTER tv.-THE nERuN HOME. urn la lis country, bis relatives, huis country-
îtought cf using Lis stiletto ; but Marnietta ima- The sucn'was ahready descending bebindi the mec ; but ail these sentiments were muixed uvth a
plored him se pitifully, that Ler father was mountains, and Theobald continuei te advance, painful feeling, which he could nat exactly de-
moaveti, anti chtangedi bis lactics. LHe canfitded luis beati bent down anti Lis mind entir'ely eccu- fune. Annunciata qmîckiy nejeimieti bite, anti lie
Lis plhans te une, anti I matie them my business, pied by serious reflectian ; for'tnately, bis hanse wauldi wîhlingly have left her sitie, huadi il been
At tue moment that the faithless custom-house n'as as sure of foot as the goats of Niola, for possible ; for ie fult instinîctively that tlis wo-
offeer iras escaping in lte mtost secret manner îhe joung umait, absarbedi by lis various thoucehts, mac, itewever engnîginig site mighit be, wvas like
from lthe town, one of mny comîpanions anti I icetlihe reins <all on lthe anmal's neck, anti neliedt, an evii geni:, attachted ta huis footsteps. Imipos-
iere vaiticg fer hi on [te igb roat-for te an lhs instmnt ta conduct him safely in sth prui- sible, hoiever, te avoi lher a: lins ime, the

Contmnentals, you know', neyer risk going thro' ous ascents anti descents whîich constantiy oc- praudi Amnazon phacedi hersulf aI lier niephlew's
titi tiiket unless wuelt accomptanucd. Hardily curreti. Suddenly the rehport of at ieast font>' side, at [he hteadi e [Le purocessiont, Einatinîg La
huai my fute feenow proceetied bail a league, guns sne tae Lint, bis ihor-se baunded backwanris, eachn person ite place ttihy were to occupy. As
whien we fel upon Lie hke tia vultures. The ai te n isk ai dismunting bis rider, ani Theo- soon as he iouses cf Piavela became vsible,

ooer you)i madie ne tne resstance tItan a lamb Laid bebelwenty' shepherds avanciug te eet [lie fing o ite shiephierds recomamenceti wit
gCing t ithe slatughter. ve canductedt him t iem, andl in îLe oct cf reaading ctir guns.- redubeid ariaor, anti attracted ailie Enhabi-
the citadel, wrhich hlad been constructedt cx- By an instinctive movement, lte y oung man tants a lhe do anti windows. This kini of
presshy fer ia, ant we saîid,'Non', yeung man, sougt for lhs stileto, forgetting titat on eaving ovation did net pclase Theobadif, whio would
iarkc je, jou wili not leave tItis place until Paris he Lad gîiven iL as a keepsake a an eof great y Lare prefenredf gaminig hlis hume quiely,.
weul anti legaly manriedi.' Thîs time e papets his dearest frientis; le wdas, bowever, uime. after sa long an absence. Annucciata, an the
'ere not so alng in comieg. At te expiration tiaeiy reassuret by seeng a lady galepng to- contrary, appeared ta triumpb in it; sithe mae

of îhree weeks they arrivei in due forna ; and wards im, whom he instantly recognised. ler horse curvet, and saluted, either with a wave
ibis very night the adjuint of the mayor of Cer- ' Theobald, my dear nephew, you are here at of her band, or ter voice, every one of lier ac-
inee wil marry Lima tIo the pretty Marietta here last ! returned te hve with us! How we have quamntance. Oa proeeding up thIl pricipa
il the wood. Indeed, T expect ber to arrive sighed for tits moment,' said Annunciata. street, the young mai perceived the liuse be-
alirinst immediately, wîith ber fatlier ; and Mon- ' Net m-ore ardently than myself, I can as- longg te the Fabianios ; it ivas entirely shut
seur Valery may then leave for the Continent if sure you, my dear aunt,' replied Theobald, dis- up; indeed it might have heen taken for a state
Le wishes t do s , for ire shahl nat affer hit the mounting te assist ber; but more active stml.- prison, se abtindantly was it provided with irn
least iinpediment.' Annunciata had already jumped lightly from ber bars and locks. As they passed it, the firing be-

But yeu have acted again't ail nighlt and horse, and was close te bite. At this time she came furicus, and hIe demonstrations of joy
aw,' Eed Theab-ald, stupified by the at- wias utirtyp yers of age, anti En spite oe te Leat cbanged almost ta inmrecaions and thrats.-

coi ut. of lthe climale, whicb usua.liy fades the beauty of Thteebaldi was on thoeras.
' How soa?' inquiredi lte bandit. ' Are wre, the n'amuît while yoeung, Annunciaia haîd pre- ' Annunciata, cried lhe ta bis aunt, ' for Lte

thien, to aleow our younîg girls ta Le dîshenoredi servedi all the lustre anti brigbtness of hers.--. love cf beaven, put an end to titis.'
withl imupuntty, anti to suifer thenm te Le amused Lier fine features weu-e amîmatedi b>' the je>' of 'My friemnds,' said.sue ta tlue shephierds, ' te
b>' promises ini îLe air, anti say' notbing i We Thueobald's relurn, ami ber eyes, alreaiy so ex- lime is not jet caome for shoewng your ieyaiy.-
shoeuldi, indeed, see fine thîings, if ail thuese fops pressive, appearedi moa-e briûliant lthan ever ; still .Be mereate.'
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ote anorofit .hb , men, women and children, of a ta which tbey lug: with such tenacity. Their

t itiabcae ble taChebald'a.àné iuaasïed lloge being, as, w-ell they might, task-masters on th ther baud, must bave accu in
v.ew;.inias a sb os1 rri'd at lookt tok place 'a Olontrf, threw th triumph ai James, the loss of those recently at-

ingy wau daed ln anopepd square at- temsves, lu slender boats an the mercy o! the taintd sastes; and the mre especially when the
the exureme ei f theb viiagé is hart beau vaves, whenthey saw Coote's soldiers cominng: but character of extreme violence with which their ae-

q kbut liis co untenc0 %as gloomy and the soldiers .pirsuad.them inother boats, overtook, quisition took place, ras considered. These things

acreasî for thim s.cene inà-:which he bad so un- and threw them into the sàe.! Ita s asicklening will account for the virulence of the struggle wbich
tIgl plyem hught, thatthe vile.orda tices a! a coluny pro ook place. It will als explain the conduct of

-p e part a te fcasing to b Christian, could give their governers Richard Talbot, Barl of Tyrconnell, in collectig
deeply-. From the doar of hi birthplace a lai orderta waod, slay, kill, and desroy -" "ta with all his energy, s Oatholie army,--aa if where
youig.' gmtlIurl vanced ta meet him ; she w5asburn, apoil, waste, consiumie and démolisit ail the love came from one party lu tha.t uafortunate can-

dre-eà.lin- whirie, as if for a great fete, and ap- places, towns, and .. ouses where the rebels are, or try, tais mus proceed from the other. Such was

peared ful of joy,- 1w) hi er natural timidity have been relieved and barboured, atnd ail the bay then the mlancholy antagonism iofparties.

k in ta eleck and corn there;1" and afterwards to declare joyouly The English People succeeded in their Revolution
Ceprlchek.that the soldiers carried oui their mandates, and in thei own way --that Revolution while it hal lits

Theobald mut to embrace bis aster Carita-- " w ail ersons promiscuoltly, not sparing the evila bat ils benefits aiso-but of its devils only did
She watr, indeed, the gentle, muodest girl tlie had women, and sonetines not even the children 1"- Irelaind participate. 't might bave been little to er

pictureil ta hinself, and that lie bad desired site Her what Lord Ormonde sass took plte aifter a but thr te reasons just given, wiether England. lu:

should be. But her youthful feutures were fa batle - he ar I am sure, nas note cint tou- tomastg an she cailet a tyrni, accepret bis cld-
frinpossit, hebrllan ti sparklîag bcauuiy Bhedceffectilve men;and ti i it.itfacertain ltai ustureti sud unteralese-i-lr ilis na beo

frein poseisstbîg %te brilliaot au ere not atbove six bunidred killed ; and the of ours YeS let us nos refuse him that meed of
of Anntunciata. Clarita, ut iths tine, was not most of them that vere kiled were buteheredl afier praise whiebt la due to the fact having come frot a
seventeen years of age. Sie bad golden-color- they tad laid down their arms, and had beeu almost country where Protestint and Cathoie, 'hile ob-

cd haur wi'ti a 'beautiful'andi transparent com- ara heur prisoners, and divers ofa them murdered af- serving their differnt forma e? religio, at leasu
exan ; lie a ter they vers brought within the walls of Dublin." livei lin amity, lie was shocked and diagusted to ses

plexiop ;.her . eyebwer as blue as thle azure Parsous commanded the. I lburning of corn" and to the untameable virulence of the Protestant party in
above, bût her crimson lips were, perhapa, ra- ave "men, woman uand child put to the sword !"-Ireland, w'uit marked everystep of the Revolution

lther 100 Ithick, and lier festures did not present Sir Adam Loftus did the sanel there with blood and siaughter.

silticient regularity ta make ber a beauty ; and In. carrying out the English idea of famine Sir W. _ ___

yet i tvas im ossible ta look at lier without de- Colits praised for having "lastrved and famised of
liiglmt,îberc«as sncb an itexpressibie charma i the vulgar sort, whose goods were seized on by bis .RISH INTXLLIGYNCE .

regiment, seven thoueand; and nothing since the
Innocence and imuodesty l ithe sonewbat iean- massacre of the unfortunate inhabitanuts of Giencue, Tnt CATHOaLiC BIrsoî's AND THE NATIONAL BoARm.
eioly expression of ber feautures. The beauty which lef se indelible a stain upon the character of -The following "circular" tas been issued by the
and wurity of her tminihd sone (it mnay be said) in Ring William, carn at ail vie with the following.- Arcbbishop of Tuam ta the priests of bis diocess--

ireTb ald tnder Tte garrison of Carrickfergus " isaued into an ad- The Morning Nets, referring t it, says, ' This lookslier sweet ouintenance. yjaceni district called Island Magea, where a number wei :"--
strained lier ta his heart. She had been the of the poorer Irish resided, unoffending and untaint- St. Jarlath's, Tuai, Jan. 11.
Cicoipîanion of Iis infancy, and was the living ed by the rebellion. If we may believe one of the "Rev. dear Sir,---With a view to adopt the most
unate of the itmotier te hadi lost ; then, ilite leaders of this party, thirty families were assailed by effectual metns ta abate the evils of imixed edu'a-
An ncata bumied ierself in living refreshnentis thm u thir beds, and massacred with calm nd tioo, now se deservedly and generally deplored, we

ntite l adeliberate cruelty." Sa says Dr. Leland. require answvers ta the following questions:-
toIte lphem-da, the brotherand sister paCuaiCther authorities malte the number of the murder- "l1. Are there National Schoula in your paristi,
vsit ta their greau-grandinother. ed far more numerotus. Not one thousandth part of and, if 50, how many ?

Madiamie 1.aucini was at this tinte upwards u what could te told bas been mentioned of the de- "2. Of tbeso National Schools are there any vest-
tineîy jears of age. She had secn, first, her plorable means that were taken te annihiite an on- d in the corporate Board of Education, and, if se,

u , d ant after.. tire people ; yet whiat tas been tol a is frightful wich are those schools ?
broibeir-m-lw, en ler h anr, an ettenough. Nothing ihat was done befre comes with " 3. Who are the patrons of the several solools in
ward, lier gramdson Antoni, ail fai by v tsucra ithrill ofi trror Over the minds of the pea- your paria?
dthiimis ; ais many successive shocks hai santrry a: tthe preseut day, as the horrifying ode ai "4. Who are the inspectors?
tre;akenaedl h er umitderstamhdang an'l d impaired eri that vilest of men, Cromwell. Na routm or mercy "Ù. The National Schools being conducted on the
rea,. sto miti shte liai!rwil or energy left.- was there in tÂat morose mAind.; and in sadness and principle of mixed eduction, whetber the schools in

ivais utsi)teati cf bte douse, l J afflictionI tad I reland long cause ta mourn bis rie. jour parish be mixed with Citholies and Protestants,Anihaurnciaa cloutwste e h ,The saugbter b this demon at Drogheda and Wex- or whether they consist generally of exclusively
a'etrd t- allair in fact, since lier brothers ford would be increlible if narrated of the most Catholie pupils?

deahi. .ihe ta, ie mistress ; but Clarita was the bloud-thirsty of Eatern despots, ys, even of Nara "6. What portion of time la alloted each week for
rtttt an el. n:teniîvei andt assiduous ta t heSahib, the Eastern Cromwel, on a small scale, if religions instruction, and by whor dispensed?

ol lad h- alne renderedi thse services that toid previous to the drendful massacre of Cawnpore, 7. Whether any of the masters and mistresses
«'bict bas damne that wrerch's monmory t all who may dispense religious instruction tave been

poor Mauhnte Lomucni'a position required ; she eternity. Crotiwell was twice repulsed in his ai- trained in any of those Protestant or mixed institu-
led mer t rhurch, read aloud books af fuiety, or tack on Drogheda, and on the death of Colonel WrIl, tions where the ordinary or the clergy hadl no op-
riid oi1 aitu-t ler bîy singing sacred sangs. It the soldiers untimely listened ta the offers of quarter portunity of ascertaining their itness ta direct the

Sindeed, ta nIffec:ing sigh te see this gentle tel out ta stachb as should lay down their arm.- moral and relgions education of Catiolic children
rMDtne ItVen aU had sturrendered, towever, and Cromwell of this dicess?

ri uii upohi lier aged relative al tie ede tad hea tat ha htaS al the lower ai the Irish "m. Do you know' any of tbose inspectrs aof Ca-
a.rr a mti her itsow eut a beloved chil. armyi in ils pow-ier, lhe issuedi " aror ithat un quar- thoi eschools to hauve been eitcated in or to be con-

• Here - ytur son Theobald, iwito has return- ter shaoulAi ne given." The soldiers were obliged nected with the Queen's Colleges, condemned by
ai boumuk' sd Cîurmta ihi lier soft voice . ' give Often un-illingly, lu kill teir prisoners ; and aill the Church?

i bli ouid othaer, the officers, ,with the exception of a feiw that some- "9. How often in each month d you visit those
uonw escole&i, vere killed lu cold blood. Lord Or- schools?

Mad nttt, L.atneuui was seated un au large cuish- ,monde, 3ays Cromwell, an this occasion exceeded "10. Are there any of your tlock sending auy o
titi armt-î-iamt, wilit lier face tunaed1 te the bimself, nd auything lie had ever heard of, in their children to the condeumned colleges above aIl-
diioor. Ai sigit r.' timé- youug itan, a gleat of breachi ofaith and bloody inhumanity ; andhliat the luded ta?

iiltuninatd her countenance; she dii not cruelties exerisead there for five days aften the tow la"1L.Howman>' Catholic schools of evory de-
Ji'i i t was taken, wvalld ranike as mny several pictures of scription in your parish unconnected with the i -

-r g er iinbumanityli s the Booki of Martyrs or the Relation siona Board?
Vihandm- jiofAmboyua. I On account of the vital importance of this

May lIe God of all mercie shower his It !is of the same tirnie aud place that Lelantd says : subject, your distinct answers t thiese questions will
,amnd lesiungs on this, the last of the Loti- t"A number - ecclesiasties were found within t hoe espected before the 24th cf ithis mouth.

lsaid sh ; • mia e be haappier thian lt wails; uand Cronwell, as if immediately commission- "I remain your lfiithful servant,
ed uo execule divioe vengeance on these ninisterso f "t iJOHN, Archbishop of Tuam."

itfahe!, and hie to a good aid ags. idolatry, or-.ert-d bis soldiers ta plunge their weap- Tisa Iia QussTIox.- Mr. John Martin rosomes(To be coniituei.) ans intothe helples wretebes !" And then ibis is correspondence wth Mr. Smih O'Brien on he
canting scoundIrel had the blasphemy t wnte t subjec
English parliament, givr "ta God alone the glory r speclatiofan u a eatof a 'an hetra ce

IHoW PiROTESTANT ASCENDENCY WAS ES- of th aelis deeds which he Lad himself enacted ; u i ions on the resn It of a war betweeneFrance
TABLISHED IN IRELAND. and that parliament appointed a day of thanksgiving aEngland, s far as Ireland li concerned, are

(Froa the Dubtin Review,.Noventbes, 1860.) for, and sent ils approval ta the Lord Lieutenant iof contame inthe ifo«'tir exat brom atm etee:
(Frm te eiew va er . Ireland, of the E.xecution done at Drogheda. I Bay, then, if war should break out between

We continue extracta from the Dubtlz Re- Depopluilated by fireand sword, robbed and de- France and England, and if the French Emperor

view in illustration of the merciful, and Christian spoiled oe estates, goods, and chattels, bu s not yet should consider it his interest to mynde Ireland for
I"extertimiented," those who stbmitted did so witi the purpose of that war, I think te would deal

spirit of liProtestantins. To spcread the blesigs tnsa tion asd te alternative, anti lne jean leonurably and generously with the Trish peuple.

of lie Protestant Faithi m Ireland, the following 27.000 men were sent off. Forty thousand of li Certamly, French poley as jeu remark), lue the
b)enemies did Cromwell inus send away to sweil the policy of ail nations, is selfish. Certainly, it la the

"'ere the devangelical mietods resorted ts:-- aies ofurope, and ta sea tte heants ut ion- interest of France that the Frenci Emperor is boundc ariei ofEurpeandta ickn te bart offor ne taceasulut th itereit oaiunifilet. But if na
Emndoavours were made te invalidate ail grants to eigners by the recital of his deeds. Anything t ga nttonmeut cosidere st lugoof pslmey for Fr ce te

th owners of the lande of Connaught after the time rid of these eneties! It was airerred, as quoted by GvteEngît po er fia Irgd anp , fory shouct
of Elizabeth. Juries were soon empannelled-richones Lingard, that 100,000 were driven from their coian- et Lhe ngl e r fro ieland, why caus l
that could afford fines in case o unsatisfactary ver- try, mer, women, and children, several tbousand of not Louis Napoleon ally huself to the cause of Ire-
dicts ;and under tbreaîs of such fines, and of asa of whm were drafiteid t the West Indies-the husbands atnd,just as LoisNVI. allied iimself ta the re-
ears, aored tongues, and foreheads branded with hot were sent ta the Continent-sthe woman ani chil- volted Americans in order to expel the English
ir nas, they were very often driven te injustice. The dren, and tihose under military age, were sent ta poier from the State. And werebe toe ally tiisef
very judges and fremen of jures were bribed, in perish i the West India Islands. Fire, s-ord, t the cause of Ireland, e would adhere to his en-
these cases, to ani enormous extent. plague, famine, transportation, ail tailed to exter- gagements with the saine frinnness and god faith

n this iniquitious proceeding, even the vile Straf- minte, and therefore, says Clarendon, an unet of with which Lomis XVLi supported the cause of the
ford was obliged ta confess that the king hlad no Grace" ws resortedi te. Oue talf the province of Uited States. What Mightzbe the fortune Of such a
legal caim, and after Roscommon and other cou- Connaugit, bent tBbe Shnnnon, " lwhich by the ar itis not for ne ta speculate. Itis enough to
lies had been plundered through intimidation, Gal- plague and many massacres remained almost deso- say that the parties concerned, and, above ail, the
way was begun with. The jurors there did their late," was pointed out to the unhappy Irish, an lîeople aIrelanif, tugt to consider well the nature
duty, and were consequently bound over ta appeiar thence were they t betake themselves by a certain or the quarrel, the interest au stake, the forces taobe
in the castle chamber,-the Sheril' was fined £1,000, day under penalty of death. Those fonnd in any counted opon, and to judge for themseles as wisey
and the jury £4,000 each, with seliure of estates and otber part of tbé kingdon after that date, n , ruwo- as they can ;i and may God avert from our unhappy
imprisament until the fines were paid ! Every sort man, or child, was ta lie Jhilled by any one who met country the horrors of eml war.
of intimidation was put ita nequisition, aind orse them. Ani thIneu as Ireland pacified, and then did With regard to the Irish poalitical ' sitaiution" in
troops increased in order te "look on" while a whole Cromweli's soldiers divide Ireland amougat them- its presentt aspect and condition, Mr. Martin
kingdam was being despoiled. Even four shillings seives, the wholé County of Tipperary being visely says:-5
in the pound, out of the confiscated estaies, were reserved for the Regicide himself. ' le made a " A repeal of the Union 'iould satisfy aili my
given to the jud ges as a bribe t warm their inter- wilderness and calledi lpeace !" Respectmg Wex Whes for relands. and it woultd satisry the wishes of
ets in the proeedings, and the resalts ere buaeed ford, tear Dr. Linguard. " No distinction was made 99 out of enry 100 of the peuple of Ireland. I i
of11 between the defenceless inhabitant and the armed depends plion the conduet of ol aristocracy Iheter

It is melanchoy ta reflect that thea bject lai ail soldier ; nor could the shrieks and prayers of 300 le- we are to ha ve the happineas of obtaining onr tree-
this was confesseily ta exterminate all the Catholes males iho hadl gathered round the great cross, dor ai a unim ted people, l: oui existing scial ader,
of Ireland, ibose if Ettglisi, as well as Chose of na- preserve them frotu ihe swords of these ruthless bar. withot disturbance of property, vithout actual rar,
tive descent s - tbe whole race of the' 'aner barians. By Cromwellhnmself ttc number cf alan or whthIer we must trust to the chances f a foraeigu
Lord Clarendon says, the parliament party iind is reducel t twie, hy somee irritons li has bte-en intervention. Events have caised very itany Of our
" awon te extirpateO." In strict counfornutyjwith swrelleti it fine tousandi." petople ta eleaspair ai the patriotbism ai the Irish
such thiis intentions were themr inws. 4 3xtirpa-. Suficienutlias nowr been wrtit te ahowu Amaow aristocnacy. Contsîttuuonal agitation is beceme quitue
tiou." sys Carue, " w'as preached as Gospel!1" Ta ptarties were pitt againsu etach other-mlhe Onu in.. duatasit-ful t-t ttc Irish peopie, ouwing as wecil teo the
ibis borridi purpose iras nebeihen fomented, anti to) vnding, persecuting', and rnnligiing ithe other, for failuries anti disappotinrtmenrs thut htave i aeie j
this eliet monk place the burnings cf villages, and] ages, losinug, tuflerneg, anti ludignanut As If ta add sucaIt teiuts as lo the sarilices thai mare reqtuieite ,
te sîaughtear of men, «'amen, sud childrnen, somei rtf ta the viu'ulece, ai ptarty, relihrtous tifferntctes cameî fer supptorting thîtm. Thea pettsaunj cannat go an,

the latuer being, as in the case ordiened by te gov- un the boardo as the consequences ai Engtand's Rt-- yesar after jean, giving' pa.îriotic votes at lthe pernt
ernnui o! Munsier, St. Loger, " untimely nippeA oui formatioen, crii tte long sernes ai optpresians andî con- et eviction, anti lthe middtle classes cannait-con-
ai' teir mother's wombt." Thtis brute taring' execut- fisca.tions, c'oming up to thte verty period, tan' ai lthe tînnîally sacrifice thesir prospects af prof.sssional
ed mnu and «'amen, cautsed aone pootr ramait liter- jtime o? ttc Rleralution, luchant ail but a cotnqtuercd advancement. Se long aus bte aristoacy> are uione I
ally' "t t e ripped up, fram «'base «'oint titree ceuntry'. Wiuhim a few shorit jeans ai thtat time, thte the cide of Eglaud t his hadaaneoua for te profes-
babes wers takenu, through ceery ancet fboss 1ittle rohbery ai thte natiVes n-as ef a wholesale chtaracter sienal classes aven ta ncenoledige lteir îatrniotic
bcdies bis soltiers thrast teir «'capons 1" This -lu the Neorth, Sentit, andI centre, more especially. tesires. Fastion ls agalust oui cause, the disper.sons
deed w'as ln sanie degree paraodied ty a most blond- Whatl interest, then, shouldi trs hav ae takea in of patronage are agaittst oui cause. Anti conai-
thirsty moanster, Sir Chance Coote, «'ta, taving te Stuarîsi?-thoeso Situants rima, tram the frirsta toidrations ai titis kietd ra>- explaint touwl tts conte
bonnet the town cf Ciontarf, silaughtered amoengst the second Jarnes, imclusirely, shawedi acta ai dis.. tc pasi that, wheareas up to 18-48 five-sixths ai the
tte rest, "threce sucktig infants !" simulsat amur diabonesty, toardns uhem. WhyI>, people a! Ireand were declaredi nationalists, sandi

Su ai Monroe;u he killeti seven hunedred cauntry «'ith thteir wvoonds still bleeding, dit they' master among them savery' large proportion af the tuiaidAî
neovtie, menu, «'amen, sud chliidre, having finst mate their uhousands te .itro themselves hetween te chusses, nowr thtere anc vanry fer memberns af Par-
b puty ci teir cattR'lethichthey «'ere dring aray' a uttastin ofglandi anti his usurping san-An-awr? lismntt, ver>- feur majors, anti but fewr îawyers, doc-
T)" tnume perenn bnring ai hie commanti au army of 1Uni s fow yeais before tthe accessien ai James te tara, an menctants that publicly' prefees thenmseli-cu
10,000> tact andi 1,000 tarse, titrat tte counr>- ln the throe, anti mn the reign ai bis trother, the peual Repteaiera. Have they changed iteir mintia as toa
Wiesinath sud Loiagford, anti " put to uhe sword leurs noie reviedA anti enfeoced again the Cathoa- the uneed that hrelandi tas ai self-gernment? Na,
at -ba ceountry> people they met " When lte w'retchedi lias oe-landi. Their clergy> «'cie itunîtte dow andr buibey havre loâl'thopoe? oftotaiinmg repeal b>- coe-
;otîle took aiteliern latte tbickets anti furze, it was baniaited, sud they' wha harboured them wecre visiteA stitttioa actieu, they- tare bustabpe ai a sumctss-

lv tucaomon îthng .la set these au fins, killing' as w'itl icfarful putîsthment. VThe proihbition ofiselling' fui inamnrection ai thne irisht people, taey expect
m nu- as at-empted] to esoape, ar forcing them tack Cathoalics gunpowder, anti lthe disarming ai ithem nothing frai Englaundt s jutice anti they cannotu
tn-he bornedA Eren athte Lardasud G ommons" af Ibeen teck place, sud revards vers offeredi ta thtose eperate npaon ber fears, anti therefare the>' tutu theoir

Btagman ardained thuat rua quarter asall te giron informing of. pensons' in the: arm«ta who'wre known eyca ta ttc foreign enemaies ut' Englant .anti scretly-
i.y lI-ishmanii, ar ta any' Papiat bon in Ineland, toihare lbeen present during tht celebraion ai Mass. pray' fon tieimerance throught them."

which s be taken in hostility againat théparha- which rwards, were meted out according to the On Sunday week hast over fifteen hundred of the
tment, eabr uo sea or within, tis kingdom ;1. and ranlk of the delinquent. -The dispersion of Papists, patriotic people of Tipperary ad their signatures
so, L..rd Chatetndn sas, " The arl of Warwick, at whatever place assembled, 'asentoced, and btey affixed to the National Petitisn thereby testifyingan,r.o offli-ers nôler hira at sea, hàad, as often as were not allowed to'enter th 'Castle of Dublin, or that they amre not satfied with an Imperialising
he ,î,cue t i any iris sfrigaesa, or anch freeboters as any f the great fortsorcitadels. Arule of exter- Legislature, and showing to Engiand-to Europe
sai;-ludr th-ir cnt.iissiontaken ail the seamen mination.was all tbut preashedabout seven yeurs be- tat Irihmen considen btemsves capable to enact-
%t.. h m risnrs t them aof that nation,. antid tareJames tocanme King; and it eau therforea eaily ing their own laws botter than those who never troibound thtemt bacik ta back, and thrown'them Over- be suppbsed with what joy a long suffering, and still on Irisht soi.-Munster News.
sud .uu ât sen, wtlhOut distinction Of their con- persecu ted people, mustb ave seen a Catholie ruler
?'r 1V if 'yr Irish." on the trone of England. The triumph oftis cause The Rev. Mr. Alward, P.P. of Mooncoin, Rilken-;i
Thie Contarf naisacre, as Clarendon states, «as would doubtless have restored to them their long .1Y, lhas purchased 700 blankets for distribution i

fuuuwi by aoither brutal outrage On humans va- lost rigbts, and the free observance of that religion amrong the poor f his parih.

TUE PARTRY EVIOTIONS.
TO TRs PEOPLE OF Et IBAND.

Mount Partry, January, 1861.
Countrymen-Wherever 'I go I am met with the

question, "How are the poor people circumstanced ?"
Let me give one common anwer to ail. They are u1p
to this themselvesscattered about among the neigb-
hors, and their cattle perishing in the fields in wani
of shelter. One man threw a few sticks uip against a
wall, throwing some scraws over them, and thus
made a shift to aelter a wife and four weak, sickly
children. The snow, and sleet, and rain, and Storm,
came one night last week, the shed fell in upon the
wretohed creatures, and they merely escaped with
their lives. A poaor man in Air. Lynch's (o iPeters-
burgh) family bas since given them temporary
shelter. Another old ma, Michael Cavanagh, and
bis wife, are confined ta their beds for the last week,
owiug ai once ta cald caught on the daly af eViction,
nd ta auxicety and aufferings eni aed ve? aince.-

This uat a eighty years ild, bis wire 74, and their
imputed crime*as that Il thtir son-in-law (i.e., their
daughter) was living with them," and that thUnNe i

ian of eghiy assaultrd a Scripture render. The
latter is a most flagrant invention-he was never
even cbarged with such an offence.-wbile a Chris-
tian bishop puts it down as a crime that ho should
bave bis daughter-his youngest daughter, the heir
of bis little means snd former holding-near him ta
close bis eyes in death 1 St. Paul puts it down to the
shame of the Pagans ta have been" without affec-
tion." Ris pretended successor bas discovered guilt.
worthy of extermination in a Christian to possess
that virtue. Iam thbis moment going ta administer
the last Sacraments to this poor old couple. Another
woman, old Widow Lally, is after leavig me and
in ber very eyes and voice she bears the signs of all
she bas endured. She is quite hoarse, and choaked
up from cold caught during the late snow, front ex-
posure. Her eyes are livid and sunken ; vet, blesed
te God, not a word of complaint froin ber lips.
Well, please God, their sufferins wil soon cease.-
The rnonks bave nobly given up a tnîrui they haid
under Mir. Lynch, of Petersburgh, ta be divided
between sone of theim, snd Mr. Lynch, wit that
benevolence which bas ever characterised bis fatnily,
bas readily consented- Along with this I have
purchased the interest of another faim in Mr.
Gildea's property (now in Ciancery) fron the late
steward of Lord Plunket, and must try and settle
down as mtany as I eau there. Master Brooke is,
I ana told, a humane man, and i am sure he will give
no opposition. For tbis I bave paiti duown £100,
which, Of course, I had in the first instance mo borro,
with nearly an equal sum for incidentai expenses -
Anotber £100 will not caver the expene of buildittg
bouses, &c., wbilo what amount will or cian repay
the privations endured by the pour ieople since thie
day of their eviction ? Their cattle and horses are,
I am sorry to say, losing their young owing to ex-
posure during the snow. Within itheast week this
happened to two of then, wbile the rest, i an told,
and, indeed, in some instances, have setn myself, are

- i' 'i o.~. -~
h2~~,Q Vcer5r'.ii~'

mere skeletons. Until this can is finul]y disposed InELAxo AHn TuS NE YEAn.-ndepeudenc. o! i
Of lu Parliameut you shal hear frinme teasiontlly English factions is the key to the edUlice o our
through the press, which, for the most part, I bave strength. If we are ta arve union, il must ha euio
to thank for cither ils ge'rous suport or is imatr- an bonest basis ; ud there can ie r.o honesty if 1w
tial representations. Fellor-men ntin good Christians ally ourselves to any English faction. This is God
I appeal tu you.--Yours, P. P. LAV tE. tuhti, ni it must be id throghout the length anI

breadth of the land. We cal for the union ali
WNYD O NOT TENANTs htpovE?-The question in Iris Caitholics;l but the lirst step tow.ards it, an

the mouth of every traveller is-" Wb da not the the oinly means by which it cau haeofany use, umt,,?
Inst improve their holdings ? The nad is badly b heas in the case of last year, the utter repudiatiu:
cultivated; ibere is no draining, no hedging, rio im- of the Engliali Minister. freland can have no alliu.
provement of any sort going on among the smali but God ald the Pupe: and all Englisi factions-
farmers" Ta this ive reply, without fear of contra- Whig and Tory-must'be discarded, as enemies té
diction-it is not in ubann nature, if you vier it in the one true Church ta which, through weni and
ait ls bearing, for a ma» to improve his tad,if, m in wo, our forefathers have ever been faimihfuil. We
less than twelve montihs, ho mny be deprived of the can» to longer serve itwo mas:rcrs. If we wouldi hel
fruits of his industry. How conid it ? The savage the Pope, ive mnust give u1p the Whigs, and ile,
will not leave bis cbild exposed to the fcrncity of versa. But, wlith an Jrish xarty in Parlianment, inde-
the lion : the Indian will shun the scalping-knife of pendent of the Englisi Minister, and sustained by
the tribe that was ever hostile ta his tribe. Noue, the Bishops and Clergy of Ireland, much nay stii
aven te idiot, vill letve himisef lat the mercy of a be done for the Pope, the Church, and our native
known enemy. Why, thon, should the intelligent land. Thiis il lte true, the uly policy for succes.
Irishman tbe the exception ? Why should ho expend -Kilkenny Journal.
whatever little money he bas in making improve- OcarIsarco Ilit'LTS Tive ilustuSpkrIso lunL.
taents, with no security tai hlie w'ill reap auy benc- Co-Wecal! publictento n tf thellons ing Ptc
fit froin them, relying on the mercy of a man whose -Weudalel pub t mite eion s'o Co.t c
class has been ever, with few exceptionms, the known aei ie left t anePty Sessions Court of
enemy of the tenant tings ? We say this with full of this town, under disgust andahorror at the daring
deliberation. The landuordst fIreland as a cltas, outrageoaCatholicSouciter,whatauntednceunry-
dave treaed tbeir tenanitry worse han most conque'Woman with perjrry, because she would not speak
have reateti thei lonurd Foara tetlandmuad'smuse.. the English langutage. To the credit of Mr. A. 1M.rais treateture canquereit tr thenlantryid's amuse- Blake, J.P., a Protesrant, he called up a respectabiknient, pleataure atiprofit, the tenanîry ]abotir frein ugiirwh vieta.ac ol o lclthe rising ta the settingof the sun and their re- yonm n, who swore that she could not spe:their h-Ilougtît l av a a eau ougit for ltees
ward does ot amount to a miserable competence. Enos.I uhtt0 aebe nog o h s
When deesas n oaut ta uan nsratue tonirpoeie teemed presidiug magistrale, John F. Brown, Esq.,Wbcu vie sity hila not inbhiman nature te utuprovo lhiti Ars. Baurke, vîten anniter oatb, said litIsitland without baving some security for the beneit of cati nt spak Engish, ta o e protect br trae
such imaprovements, we mean Our observations ta ap- outnosge. aEtir mogisthra utto s kuowtat, hrn fir
ply even where the tenant lives under a goid land- us
lord. If a touant would te cousidered -faolishin India, n orde: ta the obtainment o the post of
making improvementsol such a case ritout a lease judge or magistrale, aet man must bave, firt, a snsffi-much proeinol ish woul bid hasevimpovo wler ctient knowdge o the native language. As themuth more foolisat waod eehdi he i rav n wb-ere goverunient bas such a rugard for the prejudices ofst he landlord'lapot a gead aoc-wblereld byl att ai- remote and civilizei nations, it ought ta enforce theLaentee-i ere t-andihrde tplace isebt by n ora- same rule at hone. It is time to inform tre Isrupaciau soicitor-agpnt-litr tt agent i[5ng t only Executive of this increasing improper conduct onan a gornpy,eut a politica bigot, venting bis rude the part of Iri mat gistrates andi professional gutd-anti vulgar spleen on thic por Caholie-fnradl y, te- men. We feel it will te done. Ve repeat that,
dares bave a coc anceofison, becinp useli ie l though persans may unideratand what la being sait]circumsa conscienceo!ois atilan lhes. Soo a strange language. it dues not follow that theyciroumatancos are cuommu ta Irelatîd. The peur caui expreDs Ihair thiuuhts lu il. To speatir a lut:;-tenant is not only at the mercy of a ba ilanilord, guagexwithe irs, aougts inhietirait slangage
but ofeit bas bis fat suspended on the caprice of a T eare enumer o mrist hnlakies ant gentlgue
bigoted political, canting, immoral, rapacious agent; vhereau read antiberitePscth aitt ccuracy anti,
and vorse still, nit court the sniles of a corrupi, het,o cey rdoula beitate tre wgi t aoruyevidece n
bribe-collecting bailiff. If, under such cirnrmstances, yet, t woulisit tge swr str ne in
a tenanut-nt.will cau bave courage to impraoewe it. Now, thEnglishongue is more strange ta out
may expect to bear that the Shannon is flow.ing backIrsseaigpsntyhnteFechotec hast t te as iaseoebb and persansalluded toabove. Magistr ies ought seriouslytaissore;tia b.tfeba ei neta 01)1,glatPrit-lot.
dlow ; or that auy alter inp'ossibility has been aîc-
conplisbed. As soon as the power of the people- ENaAtnAssmEN'T.--The recognition, by England, o'
the influence of pubie opinion-began ta te felt in the Rigit o:f the Peuple 'ta choose teir own rulers.
Ireltind, the landlords tok ithe alarm, and deter- ba falion aongc the posessions o tho British mi-
minedI to distrmt and keep more at iteir own nercy pire, asin . spark into powdter. Ireland is not the only
the tuen they tadl oppressed. The vicious eau never nation icih itlias inspired with hope, nor are the
forgive thiose they have wronged. Thme propritors Irish tte only people riose distinct pltest agairst
onnnor orgive the teaitr ; and hience ith reason tte piesent sEmi. of thiilgs iail clearly expresed
Mhv lhev endenv'r to k'ep'them witontleases -f-ot desire for fîtutre clhangt lias awaîkenea'd ite Gorern-
as yeien, but as serfs. They have treattei the te- ment of Englaidi 'o the danger of recoguising the
nantry so haly thatu they t ink it would be imupos- trth-elsewhre. And this wnlenintg tas not
sible for the tenntry not to takie revenge if the hald bee» Of Englti lmO. Otir i orer, trienidly aid
it in their power. ilence the reason every eirt us uutriendly hanve teen illigmrn itoperceive the fac.
made to keei te tenacts witnot poaer-to keep And of all powcts and countries, lhow many be!ulog
them rwtithout leases and without votes. But the dis- to the latter cas ew etw in'thc forner? Ettg-
ense is working its own renedy. Less sufening night. land's frients, o'l enatgli ni tthe best of times (for
louner be borne. The present suffering of the tenant- frieidship Caniiot abide arrogane,) have gravi
ry is intolerable. The tnant class of Irelani de- cooler, and ie en mies mboidinigbeholding toi
mand, and are able tu insist upon gettiug, a better infîiemithe bond vhtiech bindis rog'theer baritosats-
stte of things. It would be madness in i lfew latnd- sions. A:ny great re-olutiiton in Europe rould shale
Tords ta stand before a whole people arotsed by the BritisB Empire asiander. Such is the facut, thougih
wrong anri driven frantic by despair. lWe uinst -w not yet an aromnplisherl one, yet a sturdy fit.
will ihave a nr ewsysteni of thiings. Thetenants must neverthleas.--IrishmIanr,Ž.
get comipensation for the improvements they bave Trie t Senours.- We have ressu tu lit-
made. Lands mist te let at ia rationai value, that re .t r iait einari.- W intent i rsotibititg
will allow an induatriiaus fariner a respectable comi- tihical patronsai tliach ita pfroniaditng
petence for himself and tist faimily. Some security Cleir teabe atu itfe Codaol or Trainig fScitoedi!
must be given o ithe tenant for his improvements. the National Boarhr , and iso t deoeni ying mont
No man butt tirself soalo alt tie fruit of te treetos,eactena, Brc., ndho maly cer uhepingslmttiOD
te has planted. He cannot be left ta fthe mercy ofi ster te date o?.suht mribiter thAs nttatim
bailiffs, nor agents, uor bad landlords. In al riela- monae otheat Noful Boar bave be A 5ted
tions with the landlord the tenant mus tbe as free caling onfaearly teatonner hatte banee misuessd
and mîdependent as ho is in lis bargains with ist taattend n entral Trainieg Strs anly ti e
shopkeeper. This state of things the teuaaty aimendthve fe tl ubatrtaiicbove menoinnetifacy eult
Ireland cani have if teby will. They tave the power: te nnt, keel tat thece ta untine fatold

shae uon hemif heyhae nt te wll.- O th·ce made known at once to untrainied .',athlOllalterne upon tem if ttcy have mot lte viii. Ou titis te actera, in ortier ta preveni diaappoiaiuuent.AJaCV4
subject the great might of the people shotuld be triet er nn
It is peculiarly their own affair. The bill of the laste
session is nut only a cruel mockery, but a innsult ta Srarsa op TIPPEsaarY.-The Tipper-r% Free. Ptr
the intelligence of the masses. Let the proper bill says :--" There are atpresent but dive persois te the
be again and again demanded, and every effort con- cotnty gaâl fat trial at tbe ensuing nasizes-l for
aistent with allegiance made to enforce it. -Under manslaughter, 1 for ,attempting ta tpset ta trait', l
present circumstances it would be almost criminai fora asafhlt, for pOsi offlue rbbery, nui i f-r ctD-
in tenants-st-wili, w'ith theyearly "I Notice ta Quit" cealment oFbirth When i sla remerbered' that i
hanglug over them, to improve their holdings: and montha have capsed sinco tthe lasi assizes were ltild
this being so, shaould notevery good inan join in the en, it will te seen from th abovel that crime is be
effort to procure b rational remedy ?-Cartlebar Te- coming mail by degrees in wbst was once knol ·
legrop. as' terrible Tipperary"

Died dn the l2th instant, ait tthe COonvent of St.
Savour, Limerck,& atthe very advauced age of1 i
years, Brother Peter Daly, who, for the last 76 years,
was a profesaet lay brotter of the Oder of Preach
era. During luis long ani simple ifehe:was remark
abis for hie fervent baut Int)istfltu A îtu. e en-
ered religion latimes of great trouble lu ttcald
Couvent of Fiaslane. He wtas a man of great intelîl.
gence, ani batda most tenacious mornery, Even

ditin the lest cwmanths te muost accurately re-
lateti soma cf the moat important evcnts oaihii euîîy
ife, partictilarly the organisation and revi ai tii

Volunteers. He was in fall possession ar ail his fa-
culties up to the last few days of bis life. le irs
.walrifg atout duithe early part o the weekc
Being fertifled wibh utheitaiy sacramons , 'hvtich te
rsccivcd ilufuil cousciausues sudn«'lit til tost11013.
falth, and surrounde tthe members ao ei coyn-
munity, licealmly resigned his seul into the mans
bis Creator. May he rest in peace.

Tra» BIoUGADE BANQUET AT Wrxrouî.-A grand
banquetu intonour of Major O'Rellly and the Wcx-
ford Contingent O the Pope's Irish Brigade came.
off on Tuesday evening last in the town f Wesford
The Mormig News says : Wc believe 'e only echo
the verdict of every apectater of the scene of Tues-
day last when we state that, since the days !of'4.
no such ovation was offered to a public man in aIe:
land as that ihich welcomed Major C'Reil to the
capital of that brave and patriotic county. R was
a triumphal procession from town to town. Even
before the gallant gentleman and bis officers reachced
the boundary off the county which ad offered bita
this publie honour, the popular feeling found utter-
ance, and county distinctions were lost in the recol.
lection that bis naime and his cause were dear to ail
Ireland. The following is a translation of iai letr
front Genal Lsmotitiere, reaid on the occasion :-.

Paris, Dec., 23, 1860.
Sir,- thank you for the invitation yonu have ad-

dressed to me, to assist at the banquet vich lthe
Catholic of Wexford intend givinig Majar O'Reily
and certain officers and soldiers of the Battalion of
St. Patrick, w'hich fought so valiantl for the ol
cause of the Church. Imperious necessities detni»
me lire, andi prevent me from attending the banquet
where I should have been happy to meet my ol
brothers-in-arnms. Allow me to beg et you t con-
vey to them, an to t ltcommittec of the banque.
the fullest expression of my regret, and the apology'
wVhicli I atddress to yo, with the nasurance of uny
muost distinguilhed consideration.

DE LAtrotItEElm
Major 'eilly idelivered a very spirited speech.
T uts Imua Lam, 1 I--ThTte thirty-six Irisi -

t n farthe tiepot of tceBrigade wvillli
sîrugîmenqt] t0 a coaunpaaj e f 150 titn, br freali.,arri-
vais froin Irland. Ther was a proposition for a
incorporation of these men into the coras O ihe Zer
aves hit the green uniformn ias prevailed over Ii
greyntu tctrpsiiio etinue to b aatparaeaL iu
tnational corps. -RoanaLette cf Tbin..
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Fa t e iý ïÆl ,I ofri Galvàay haas bieen presented 1TEE FILTHY TRACT INUISANCE IN LIME- driven away ta make place for sheep, or gaime, or - Überal institutions and dernocratic principles do of public a.pUroyal, of Royal favor, and of oficisai
y the inhabitanta with a check for £451 as ri pub- RiCK. red-deer, how imnmeasuieably worse is it, when, as not sceem to be the potent virtuies which their advo- sufferance--it circulates ntabthisOur. Well May
l recognition of his services, in establishling that - To the Editoar of the Munster News wbrtta Bishop Plunket, religions bigotry,-or, if you cattes represient them to be, for they meet with Beri- the mass of believers, wonder-stricken and aghast,
ort as Ilhe transatlantic packet Station. Jan. 12, 18G1. waill, rehigious zeal,-takes thé formi of oppression on ous disasters in the course of their healing efficacy, be inquiring whait afier L] is the Chuirch's faitha,

01HUR'cl(H IxToLERtANo.-20 the Editor of the hi..i Dear Sir-Allow me through your journal ide di. conscience, nnd visits steadfaistness to religiouis cou- and preserving powers. Hliiherto, they have done and where is hier corrective d1Siciline ? Shall We
ain -- [Our correspondent is slightly in error when rect public attention ta a most insulting and niefari- viction witb the penialty of ejection fromt bouse and but little for hunatnhaippiness, nd the men of the refer thew--shall we dare to refer themi-to an open

el speaks of i old penal laws," the law in question ,Dus nuisance now prevailing in this City, namely, home ! Since thre feudal Bishops of the Middle aiges, old school have nothing to fear in tihe presence of the Bible, to an Apostolic 3Ministry, to Catholic creeds,
aving been enjacted in the reigni of George IV..- the dissemination of bhitsphemtouis and insulting whlo, like the dignitaryire tare now deling with, Young world. The mnen of prora., and enlighten- tu Scriptural articles, offices, and ordinances?-
!hs is not nid, norlhas any change comle over the Tracts addressed to Roman Catholics, by somne fanal- uniting tempýond wý,ith >spinituatl functions, barassed,1 ment make their mistakes, coronit bankhruptcty, and Wh'at 1 to a ibile sa ruitlesslyr assiled, sa slackiy

nglshGoermet ine.:- tcscaba temeles" rih huchMisinaie;'despioiledl, clad oppressed their tenants,ro nouch ,spec- 1practise swindlinig and jobbery quite as readily ras and tamely defended ? Toa aMinistry se rife %with
Dear Sir-In your truly national jouirnal of SaLtur- which alre not only scattered along the footways of le ha b!eeitn witnecssedl in any Chiristiani Church ais1 the enemies oe improvement are sntid to haive donte rebel treason, untrebuked, encouiragi-l ? Tu creeds
ay InLstryou have an article heaLded "l Church Into- several promenades, about, the city, but are sent by thalt cf' ILßi 'L"1 ielit-dinig theleipower directly to jthemselves. The prospects ofrmnkkind are not and formuhuties so dishonnestly acceptedt, su coun-
lrance,)lwhere aworthy Vicar of the "'Church by post to Catholic bouses to the disgusttand ia n:ioy- ,mWish ndi uily Ithe weakand friendless for c r )epIcsnt, rfthpopinilsfiuitsdi-emuusyetawyFrvyshm ak1
awv Establishied," natned JohinW. Hopkins, of Kin- Lance of the recipients. fisting 'sOcenati>ns which can, onily be faintly de- Clrt t-o nowwhere t.o look for helpi nmid thet uni- could mako no such reference nowv ; bu, if rthe

eeeks to revive a remattof the old lpersecut- These precious documents abounid with tbe most 1rbda nirs n-tr era un h odWrdntos aebe u-feeble voice of one amait coultd reach and iliduencve
gpnllaws of dts Country. WVill you permit me jpuetrile and worn out ûlbIectIons to various points of A t thet!Kiarney Quarter Sessions, county Kerry, muarily dlisecarded with etmtemipt, and thieir retrra..1 his bret bren anud fellow-in bouriers, thle pulits of

briefaygive you a short accouint of a similar case 1Catholie doctrine, but sill more %witha ignorant or theererefr riia1assn otoiheeteeveni oniee hplc;iu u cn o i o nhadsoM nwn ohrtpi iIhi erd
at occurred in this towna fe-wyears? Anlhumble, malicious mlisrepreenl.ltt)susof ctholicibelief. So wvnsa oe conviction fac lareeny of 2.s G] ! Thre of- imlproved, we are neither better governed noir leqss: mg scandal were renoved(. This very fday we are
Id inhrabitant, unamed Michael Clinton, died, and on far, they only provokie the ridicuile Of anty ordinatrily- fance iwas ecommiitted alt ithe K,-illatrney Ratces by aI h leavily týaxed, and ir is very doubttful whether WCe bidding men ' su to accouant of us ls (of the 3ittisters
e evening of his interiment, a few friends of his inst.ructe(ldiCtholic, or indeed any vwell iniformed lper- boy, woehbliet.'k toeo cotsLs av e eper1oal i'erty t le ghad sity yerj seofChisteandr tward siof the ystei of G d
jado application to the sexton of St. Nich:olas, now son011of aycret ;bt hnatteae iethey Moinstrel, I" sieemed tr ae Lkansrn n labutter da., hgte teei ey i l run o e Se psl o TidSna i den n
e Protestant church, but formerly a CaitholiC One, treat Vwith fiippant ýfamiliarity the most sacred namnes A very horribv le rerwas commnitted about It, olemg in what wire hae one. &and o Ajcraly e natsce, Ofot, ascrigto th ee pupos ndori-
ýr liberty to prepare the grave. The s9exton, it nidsubjects thrait every Christian reveres, and with- malilers from G-lassqlioghi, onaghanr, late on tbe inighit ape, .. idn edetreoTe Iitd tae oernic- n eo u atr hrs-uhw vrsoloud sceam, had uordersfrom the curate, ilarmpanit Out ta shredi ofra.,tionai1iLreasoing nsatill with blasphemn- of the 3d uit. Twvo brothlera, Robe3rt adJaearndcnfdrain prosperolus and emoratcb. Butathen, ' it is required lmtstewatrds thontia matn
ghl churchmnanlbut a gooad m,,an l i may other re- cius vituperatieollalltai. Catholics hold imost sacred, Shaw, lived b hm e n h onado B oendhv be ihrote seilpe efudfihu
ects, to telltihe friends of Cliniton that they would the thing becomes al public ofence agilnst Society deig. During thle Imorniing of Frida teblsco.!IriouEri;urdby th-os o-dlcto fteLbr lreti outs andxampleto i.re P nsuhu" daUsnd ersALIth.- foreingner.t bie permuitted to burTy his remains there zen any, which sme mienseruust lbe taken to put down- . tinuied shut rup, but lis the men were often riai.y r utErpriniiy the despot andibari t arelioverymch pzzled (riityo i understan sthefeeling oflrms. Tia news sprebad abroadi with great rapidity _Theonly proper tribunal of appeal against this fv(rm home no ajspjiciouj of antlythinig extraordinary erapciies whichaugn d i u. 1hen ie VraieralO tishP keigcmutypo"trksftad.
rough the town, and by Ilhe time that the hour for grievance is public opinion thirough the Press ; and arose unil] the rternoon, whien the boos. .- e wsen..!Ile , aginglisns audienee utn the vices of Wel are like filslær peoplellir oe murdtg-t ibi e, ang tdkaron, andtermient arrived, a very large tnmber of persons LaS these false and faLnaticaýl publilations tire au.then- ered by somie personi. A terrible sene ithen pre- th ngih ostttion, wanteiealmy crt, tè io make is be-rahrmresruentlo a1adgnd Lsdi ulncstaliglbandkerc .hiefsad bassembled tuattend the funeral. The aremains ticted iland ackinowledged by thant branch Of thre sented itself. Both men wvere folid dead, the bodies : ateinsclereo, elseußver(n n a titonIleto and gI tosds ps i ubiýcethoroughfaes: bul -Iting taken out, a ltrge procession waLs formed, Irish Church Missiobnary Sociy, which hlolds its ga- bearIing evidou ent-lærk lif'guin shot wounds. TheAin hre theae peop AllliýLIle eeperen hwemhuadsps ya rcs fdeeto i
aded by ailrespectable, sturdy Presbyterian, and Itherings in tI Lierick Protestant Ha'll, le1L the police arrived soon an'er, and in the course of thl ae s aghifodt Amr can )1;1institutions w ler tei Laokoe poentintanot-rcit isrked%. o' l..tat weittrarriving at the- chu-rch gales, whlich were stili public of Limerick fully understanid, and bear in evening two e ee r(.ýeln lslli:.O men were arrestsed on suspicion. On(Iheld forth before oure bhaded ers and her state- takatetrclndf rti iwlof thereasaction
[osed, a messange was sent iteeSexton that, if they, p'rcdical rememjbrance, btat iagwoe ames they Saturdaly ihie ecronier arrivecI and commenced !his men wly t ere contrste neth clthse of Eropiety bu T mostcee andeaildiytmed ilence assemç-4
cre not immeitdiattely topeýned., thety would be forced finid assclatad with fthat convEInticle Kare ide'ntified inquiry, but ithe inquest hadl been ad journed to .)onr- a y oth iprgeeto helte ibrybe iuigte aehld 'ie ett in
en. The sexton, whlether he had orders or not willAand responsible for ithis disgraceful system of dar morning. The muirder -was probablycommitt ed i rishe Lldlithe pioplsarilolwaepeten diln elde xain autinfMLrence, inf :he ftcriri(.Cor ilf Stro-om isuprir ompie w t tabove ,signei..insult to their Catholie fellowç-citizeýns. There are, I at midnight on Thursday, las saime p'-cple in terc,.an dosaitcaisftee hreo edadLueci hBnrpc or nS
tt request, and threw rthem iopena, and the remains believe, stringent Lawxs against the disseminaLtion Of neighborhood were awyoke by the barking of dogs.tellorfa nlvdpo .Teewsn igalsre.Tems etejk rt h on
pooacr blinton %were latid with the bones of his an- obscetre and demjoralizing publications and I see no Robert and oJames ShI w were untoffendning men, 1th m ,sIethispouieredeclaanon ; but oit ws nvr eladtu olsmpoaserlrmth akstors, who hadc been dosited there forranny cen,- reason why the police should not as lpropjerly be em- holdinig smnall fairms. They ,were, hioweve.r,"pet untyutre n1pr oesoally inIvar'lialy " brughit (down the houseý;," aind, Mr.uzeý
ries. Frot hat day unti] the present, thre Pres- loyed lto discover tadlnunseggdi h elt o ntewrd n ee the nit of eveu. America helu slaineIle d treated them, to Iay, that housenconsistedn forethe minbptrt of r-
tieiani and Catholic Clergymen, w-ithout obstrue. circulation of irreligion and blaspbemy, lending smlall sums of anter obut at interest. t s t amt of brutal angiiivienIhy ems-onlyexceineIled sw ho had , setiered by iillte "prrais" wh.-ichtjoon or hindranrce, lliciatte over the gr'aves of theoir It is strange that those FaLnatics cannot content rumnored by their nighbors that ýe id"Il .I-iiùý f the a ad gih e when the"dKinwe r lAte-ownes a he w ere delsc ))fribed. f'Agigatic syýwieis ah,,'r-;empetvfoksi h.hucyrd 'of St. Nichiolas.teslswihhe"pcilRigosercs'eems in contsequenIce o eaciln igh ra.tiliof !éétep e is of thi -en ited Amgd ien. At Lsthowa mtou larli f-i-ae he ayit W en Mr. L00 irm

1 a4M, Sir,eyo)Urs, &C., and "IL Reyvivals" in vwhich the Unitarian %who denies 1initc.e- ries .haeil d o ut.n upon Aenea ; -Libf leal ce tohho be a nthe hbit of ging £00 oA Rom C:,TuZout. Ithe divinlity of the Redoeemer professe ownhpmtles hvefondou aoterse :nn th pec;o wrtles apranc llI Il " easpoon1.
Duinda.lk;, th Jan., 1861. Him in ecommonwith the .Mbethodist or the Epiiscopa-GA RTU"idpnec.oftehmnmid.vctdi- 1,00fr iec f ie qlY wrhes n

lian, who hol the idl-sufeiency of fmli in Him1; elf once more. There are moitre mivniInce en of calling it dssr-poilan.a n nreuaWe undestand ILIthat oeveral aof the Protestant and(] where the ordained clergvman of, Ithe Establish-.Ts , o. A pNTAYSss .-hrePrgrs nAmrc ha i urpad h m- rgesin ntlabt fsapeine wt h
iembers cof thet Board of Guardiasti, who wvereiinsai- et Church,-.whoeholds thiat"tht, Preachier muiist bie is lit dle douttbuit that ainntber attemipt will lbe ade re cranl1obeoaote on.Teyacs1ntreo.t insolvent brought .£:Ñ,000, :ild wasated to -vote ngniinst the adop:ition of the Sisters o aldadodie ohsee o ce tsdont to sttie, at least for a whii<-, the question (ofParla.. salol to be Mûre free aitmo:e en.,, ýlter;:;isnig thitli thre nicknameçd ia "lgravv-spýooni" there -wasisomtiruz soI',I[ercy, )ire he-artily sorry, eartà mdeed tgasamd, or the listecnooraiinetIi Lamanassaling sthe ArtilesO nentrary Reform. Nor is itleess probalba 1It M.prn ae ta hc hyhaesrn.Ti i un ntereiF!Airfsson uù
urse pursuied by them un that occasion. Those of is churchae ruth of whymn ic he h swr at his Gladstone w iill endeaivour to retrieve his (one dlan- zprobably true -icndcertily thre hs eeometcudnt.as ur no uhporn.eih
ntleman lhave, àit i td, lbeen inflluenced ina their ordination tat phldt. lit is strange, r say, that such cial deent of lasi session, and to restore thje balance ,of freedomlrj has takzenthle %wol-d Iby surprie, though11 these, lont thetse elever jokies lwir4 e rceiv'd %wilhla rora tra 1UVE!conictions by the excellent letter of afnaia.ugreswlintcotn'te itotof twrobhouses or]rthe subject of tasation. Wemnay thre liberal have Ino)righit itoexpre.*ss auy suBrpýrise Iat ofi merrimnent lin butsinI;-Ihal-tree.tt. The I prdeI>ïïonnighly respectable memvber of their church and cilass voiding their venemous .and vexatious viluperntion -takethese jpoffntsifor granted and also0 that tno seri-i the issue of pranciples they so fonly chj èerishi. Thre Ip:itomlimists lire nloteu boht.li l.' hen iinn;rIIctýyre Lloyd Esq., by whoum no liartisan miereseni- aant haneHlihucrhihaoesod te criticism wxill be directed against the foreign 'Union tFabout to dijssoire. The seprite Sitates of Clown t u i ehtpkrauutIuso
tion was bastily adopted, and nonbetnlloived to mr- tunity of faithi and doctrine, and jtao whEch its Divine TpObeiy of the .AthnIinis;trattion, excella, perhLaptas re... which it s composed fillnil ck711po.n jqt lprincileLS :nose, ither deofIt venifire to make ýIPatinn- hiinghnence the judgmaent Nwhich experience and obser- Fouinder lhas promised lthat he will be vwith her al- gards thle treatty hbuddled up with Chman:.-DaIily T le-andther uniural ights, because the 'Fieral CGoverni- heartily while heorubs Ithe hissmng tiatre. And.,Watin nnle hu t frm-Mustr ew- ays even tth ie I"Consummettion of the WorldI., p/ e a'asigtnha r LW me gi-nItcompac"(t 'the pokers %were known tu be reaflI l Ehovi l 1n t
A mneeting of magistrates of the King's Couinty Thesqe remarks are dIrawnfromt me by thre recep- W'e readily admit that Ilhe progress of!'amitnistr- wihlidtemtgthritoapliiauiy--setaoswoufld be11shamed to Ilatigh. Iii rtough
as held on Friday. Tho meeting wvas convened fbr tien this morning :of a batch of thre tracts referred ttire and ecn omlical lreforam must lbe ?mulch further Suh ajnba e ocd lits &leginneie to thre, the red hlot poker.,)S of Basinghaiýl-str-r are (munst r -
e purpose of applying to the Lord Lieutenant tao which 1 beg to send hierewiltb.--Yours, dear Sir, very advainced before thec mlost enthlusiastic reformuers lire pd . al0n ( hot--'Ilr nthan thy |v lIDok,--nnd t wIæ%V(li
Iieve the Barony of lonlisk fromt the expense of trly'r. lentitled to insist tupon au abolition nt thre Irish Vice- pn':n urm.I eisLbrlprni hyiiit r ep etoin ons , a
e extra police force, and which h]ad been sent on A CATnIOtre CITIZEN. royalty. The Eniglish economist avian engpies tend ito sepafratioi;n Iinaly, toward-gs unity. their victimis rorl.life, strangie tIlisay t?& .auldiew:rý,
e requisition of the magistraites. Aill were iunan- TýMn PotsATßso.-Ls eso fto cast out. of their own eyes Pee hey can'ehùrn a jut01,10 inciple it. s tpru;;lbl one a.d ithe samne -- h cr n teveiine ncnoe
ours that in consequence of improved state of thalt Parliamlent the IBishop of Tuamhlad a tribut pid orgt ocs ti oe u fth rs raisatin. ' ·mrh Te.liceo Cai fCnerce ha

strict, the srvices ofetheextra forcebculdebersafe- isapersfnaircarneteringth highestlassebly in the Th worst that as-ever bee. aid of thesVieregal Tm:eA cAt Sr.mtCAs%. -Tiilurse o shSve.Rjustremormleed SirRielard Be hel open me 'u
,dispeised with- world, of which anly man, anot thoroughly penretrated etbihnn uli s hti sa",zha-rn." At 1ry extnisf'adnar bscon o rubeu rpcyLws m te aeca1u .e hi
Tain TIPPERAmr Y .LiTJA ARTJPLLERy.-The Tiints, iw1th the Ihuthjity of -a Christian, migcht iwe]! feel any i rta it snot eyprteiusdo stdnitly sh a0wi ndlavrvcolony ofntrsdah r. lý' eople of te! lx Sson ait Ihe Iuhl isitiankrutCy ensr'
a L.leading article, ;annouinces that, the project, prend. Severl peers bore testimony to tclcgentle aditcrtilycnntbeacue o6tad gintejn.dhveradi)nes'hep eigsolte et esinaduge"puihmn e uypr d

, ite Royi Artillery lhas been definitively aban- active charity anad the Sinular Ipurity of his life.- litatleony expndied in salaisinlieres ad n ndrsm e utue leewh itdmadeiudets-rclei rainhel xtavgace" 'anized. It goes 0on to.Say, thatnthle project for incor- He %was a imo~del bishopI, and emuphatleally a gond sa.)ay oetms heeil ps ot ntas-teEtiçLraun Treaty by the CGovnnment of I1he :thlý'ey enn reconliniend I? Is it necemlr«I)r o et
rating thre Tipperary 1Militiinto zthe Royatl Artil- man. Whait was thre ocension of this chivalrons evi- tngolciaodestrugeh Csi, hc Uie co -,r remome hta rtoffad, rdefo hIarono heUhin..
ryv was u9 npirecedenoted land ecxceptiona.ble. There dence of Lord Plunket' hratrCertain trans- mgthv ensvdi h isv a rv lle hbealitnco/nAu(ilesapp-.lti ¡or heredretlyfohe -is lit aineeary ft.orte Ily of coni. wnere-- jI o phum'ere nio Scot-tish Brigadles, tur Wleh Bi rigades, or actions, reported freim the west of Irelaind, seemed drc rmDwigsre.Tbsi hehl x ieain fAdrowoi upsl ob n ti lfeeteieoyn h swi .

en poeyEgihBigds h rs av osrn oimpeach his conduct. Lord lPhmket is lent of' the expenditure or loss inflicted lupon thre 1title.d to the freedom iaccorded teo every one-laot, of a ndklliç1echieflor aiheta I:ninlg ibyfitt 1- froeww L ï
aed to complaiaof %wa.nt of position in the aLrmy.-- not oly a lord inthe ecclesinstical corporation es- cth tirbn, th exst e cof rsen t ysem. n on c rýted of ofen.(ý)c'er-tboubot heritris f pound of lumone or a gitiern-rn l : wiiI tni i ii IM.lthis respect Irelt-land s fr ahiead oi all-Rýoyal 1tablishied by law in Ireland ; lhe is also a temporal teohrhni us ecnesdtaIeadGetEti.-Ooer efr r.sevso omrilsidemadbi
ishj Drageon Guards-Rloyal Irish Dragoons- jpeer, and the lord of broad acres of Irish solil.De- sunj,der net oilyn.lcmecai ey la LNE r ma mm.W ave oth i own oh- ith n? s nioing eelifict· .( rani.sIt
,oyal Irish Lanicers-Rtoyatl Irish lHussp.rs--Ro)yal voted to the service ef iHeaven, lhe apparently finds snu ermnt fromlits politicail connection wiith 1seldoum r<:ad of mom -,barbarous proImedings thaln thre Coutr of Hailnrlcå i f I. .fli k)w,hit ii.p inIlish Fuiteers--occur .atievery step. There is his duties in thaptqua:rter not incomipatible with theEnlndchebrnre-ndforcolagesi tefoloig -- "Weharirieste alolPliapayr fC lnenis :n be h, ci" ,u owa
rdly a title whriich 1irish) soldIters halve nut laimed poses.sion of (ea-rthly !honours and earthly powers._ ersnaino-rs ostteceho hmM.vs ea fBiu ieaiy iilnin n o sta ob m r o ogs .i. .w

dw .MoemprilbsrehoeejddotewsO'Donoghue spbeakis so contemptuously, and thle 23 forthi,lbnt vwe alsoear cof acts p rerpetraeedlby Ee 1 . batwhen m e 1the necemry b.% h111l:rý:;lori, ofih-riinnaii
Jeux B.%ýcAs n tus iiFSi.n:i, orLiusma.ýca -- At the and when it was knowvn that his lordsbip haid called rpeetur .r h aebud b hi e i- ishmn t hat wulisgl.ra-Ce :svages(-. A case Iin ie -hs aiuewllsdi on:worns
eeting of -the. Archm,üoicl oieyonWdnsd irte aid of tbe.courts of law, .and of lthe eivil and ive dulies, to spend more than half the year within point lltefail]i lndirer our notice in re-ference to thre ."ii""ey,-Ilnders, tand idiscounatters. ,oi on i-rebiins rto
ldernmn :iiBanbim p r-eented a cannon ba!j l ,h, ichhimilitary author.ities to eject from their imodest hold- yraho etmtrHl, osiueol.h ee imlTetVle ala cMn. creyp.ru hi onio ilu lolmi myt

stnnshdbote helt Jh a.i is-ings on the estate somo dozen or score of unoffend- Ea vance-guatrd Of Ia buge armay of abseniees, wvho1haid ithe terribl(-e etastrophle tkndhaannhls hse whlo Supp[ll liqhes1,pM n d. M « Mei h e atlo'
venei ir i te walls o'f Limerick, when sceei.g n-ing.families, because the parents resisted the bland-' !1qri-1ledl.ptonfiwIi-f ex tenomoreenue rzom eteistelrkingdom31, tbe boies o thevitiu il naieda o ti re bLown ? e l n-k , for inf wl moneni,.tl' i m-I%ý
oration in athat ci ty for Ihis irork IdThje Boyneihmntan mnaesemloedfo te roeltim-t.iegeteIronis spentmLndn yth ia hawen acrwdoite(ivlzes f nire ntigl fr is own i,%-ri,q- I lI«.? 1

ater ." Tile relio excited great curViOSi tyand bhe o hi hlrn h od ete aia lopius ta cmestin h Iihhvebe ccsoe ntosruhduon Ztheir lbodies mc,'ipped and plon- na atu- re he , -
anks f thesocity wee voed totha orthyAl- ad pne-mined Lrd Bihop as geerall con b 10ito he exendiur-,anrectand direcncased dreddhem o ever tilng thy cold la hanscou-s notverysuccesfuly,1!nr;["r,-h.new

"riilKilcltk oe ¿i. leiemed as an Oppressor, and no better than a Wolf i eieoat slsmnin u-nCste.u ernth lthinù. tilt.: d -. _-bad(ies iwas car- ,inam o rsatelà farob
ra..u nn ur -,, shieellis clothing. Nothinigis mre.revolting to bonest Tecnsqet "hre'pnth uli linancesç , Vrid'wa b-th0edine , neof Ithe [persons3 nui. oknmn e tha Iit l-lthr . inflinionI

PamLr.rlrH o-i uss- r iinds ,ýthan a:t hypiocriticti or biZoted proselitiser, 1compunted bye nthe res plirente nd Iv te nals. hmthireath on he rccoVkn ns r. Edwa i theeich nrr-, pr-rape,z ýtuore 'i swLore.fi r ;.ýii,.n
pIpy to learn that theILord Bishop of Derry lhas ex- who endeavours bv bribecrv and intimidation to core- tnt . otvr aamng;ad emy esreWo L, f Casiledlevnoi. TI;(re w t, ta n immenlse bihsm afrain id .
essed h'is disýapproba.,tion of 1the ofensice decor- rp eopes 'ncetiu eiiuscnito.that if anry saving could be effedcted ina thevote, the- iCOUCUerse of Versons 4at 1liie fal.vra-i, Adthe indigna'.1- sltndinigt of eve11% 1ry nær ile llbou.,WR. 1-knou, ad
ons-a p)rofnision of cro:sses, &c.--m ithe Deanerry This is w hit the nmodel Bishop was accused of doing, Irish member djs. Ihoaveclevrhad t a- infet tehrincuscond ie te hrless%% "O" 8.ow y rngi i ad ineftlhrite.yhool. Thiey havie been takcen d[.own by Ihis lord- and this il whalt thre undispu)tled tacis estnblish sgm oldajs h acutb nssigloisbue h hddnadth r ':temnwohvemnmd n h i. ow.G oee
ip's orders, andoIwe hop ctbàt a giiar oageneir wIlli arieg been donle byhim,--testimoniy to chlaracter of .More thain orresponding i«ncreaise in thre amounit a. penshed 911'«On Ithe citnci of the .ýfati:l accident, wvas L'i I n- al tigerlw(r unenal le) ope wvihi 16.
vrer bie ge oPr>s:tsmm ryo er.-ia brother peer or twvo notwithistanudingr. Evidence propriated to otliers loca ojects, suehastrbors, oulyexrese.difliculty-. Thet!conwtreýiItlibody nre now FaskiniZ ,,orl

ondonderrySentinel'sworn in court, conclusively lproved that rthe real cauise dango uh oki rln.Atpbr t n e lbealludes te l o tproosed l abOlition Of theaho I tev r 1o ne-hsgra ei.i.The Tiiac-, accordiig tu its usual system oi fde- (If these elrictions was Ithe refusl of t ntosend would very probaibly savre money, and iIll ennTble li V icerýioyalt.y. The Writer sitLtiit ' th Goeru-li i Ioio, e" l"' "' iiGota i- fttl ch lbeli,\.rv
noratble, becaiuse deliberaie falsehioud agai.a-st Cn- their ebildren to Protestant frcee chools recently ýto Escape ,algreart datifof discussion and -worry, t etwl'eetrl ddathe titexprese< day are now %vforv,-i n pon Illpnhli)in vife ?.Moi':
olic Institutions, rfuses teopublishi a letter of .a fei erectedl upon the Bishop's property. It is true tLe lae.h rih icryat ntouchied for Ilhe lprelýsent. byIle body O: the Irish pl,åp.lle, and ',thlal, if frish obr oiirdb hsrkessse feu
nes only from the Secrtary of thle catholic Uuiver- B3ishop did not personatlly sbare in those attemipts- The pubhie will glafly enidorse the answer g" .iven b'y Édeling f'ies trongly aind dlecided y. in fLor of Ilhe con- 'inig i-lw i mi.i and crdi-tý insilveis advei,(ntorer ;
ty, contratdicting thre report discreditably origiuated fliat is -to say lhe did not employ menace ; but when ahi xeni gatcy to od lyor Atkinson, and;i is a f l ' o anEy a ep ti nâ(')rtPis.tMfdorgas:nthIle Dublin Orange anrd biblical journalS, thiat Jo- it is known thalt thre femnale members of his faml diti onl rtictintofidth ueton zset atLirest g p1 oc.Y or ranlort.Lawyers canniiot ton«bi
ph Dwyer, who lis charged Nwith the attemipt to mar- and his agent repeattedlle visited the cottages, bhunt- for the year beforeé it had the opportunity of wasting s t t t a; te A cort rs n ent of t Fhe lord ts g %rllreatilss f*rmujsel rinIe.ola r cnr Nl land a tdn fteUiersity for ing for children, and put'ting thre parents to a sort of the time and rniihing the temper of parliameént-~ C sasi h ih ee et 1ina ana o elhw h reo f"cmerciail coperjq

wVO years, whereas 1he was ntla student of the Uni- -Moral question «"lquestion," o- expressly threatening .fonüg- nr1 ce.framed his exam nation t uerneeer v pin ry tess to d mus be ch l r,4Z nnrld Iwhereit woud e wfe1
rsity for a single day. eoviction in case of non-compliance-reasonable men TI: WonKINGCLA,,ssEs rN LoND)oNo-Wrds fatil great questions of the mtonlement .and :heic sufficien tiko rae sw iwda a
One of the first if not the -very iist oi the British, will be able to decido what amount of truth was In to paint 1in anythinLgIlike adequate colors the fright- and insoiration of Holy Scriptures, nIfde alsinb Lts rmilar tr c iin tl]it plic streeu ,b''ilhe feeling lit
)rce who stormed the entrenched position of thre Na- his Lordship's declaimers. The occasion of this de- fui distress t bat prevails in London at this timPte, carge 'a most soleman address tg aillie candidatestt tlls inua pubhu w ow vier now binieom tronge
ive New ZjealandI" rebels Il in the recent battle, wvas claimner, given uapon oath, was Bishop Plunket's ex- owing to the unprecedented severity of the wreather ; irstL warning them of the evils by which we are be. 1 k joies eees of widespremi ruin Baili all ret ldve-

n Irishman, J. Rooney, a full private of course, of aminaition the other day while prosecuting ri few and despitO the liberal response of the weltihierl sel ii: realdinlg many nassages out of the notorious 'end i e genjed m iB asmghinoral lstt,sand t
ec Light Company, 05thi Regiment. This poore fel- more evictions Lat Ballinrobe Sessions. I solmn- classes to the pitiful appeals made to them for help, .Essee'. and Rcviews., zl'and then faithfully declaring look to th e regenaabslifutum eallpart sW
w lost this life; go taoodid private M'Givern, proba- ly swearthrat I never directly or inditrctlyr hl, itfraswihuaeotroin th ol evrkoig odinayoebl-II l er esnntt3tivees cmrce o telasd
y another Irishmnan, whio fell ina a desperate encouna-ced with the religion of the tenants."' Forcing thema in of deathis by starvation and exposuire in door- ing viewa approaching toi those advoca.ted by tir he hwdareInlearvntury n csall qfd. prile, andl
r, in a swatmp in which the satvages were surroun- to send their children to a Protestant school may, ways and alleys, in suburban ditches, or luInmiser- writers of that (Neologrian) schaQpl." On .the third to er en my svenltuglsI reical afpid a mnspeae nd bytheBritshandin wichsom wiced andfor aught we know, he, in thre estimation Of the sm-able tenrements ttitilkonly a mockerytato trm Sunday in Advent (says the Dulrham ald (vertiur) an (deala wnln saemi aiesoe
h land agh-lts took place. pie, pure-minded prelate, no interference wvith the re- dwellings. Bainda of meln are parading the streets, admirable sermon was preached ina Durham Cathe- '10 low 3le a n rlic liro a saslcivouf oelow at .
A drir ofn on f-NMr.WAlli.1s vans in Ma o menilt ligion of the tenants. Suobc q'iocations uipontver-mreeseialyatte-as edof tetonini1-drl yth VnealeArh-aonCoe o Lnds.Hw s. inise a areeve o .oengod

th blood i three razors were also found with him ; be made that solemn declaration upon oath that ]e1neb he Uom( nr a IOL12 ü ieteSnepioohr) hsi h okwibodi-tmlmei obr hman n est eusquit hettredin. Te maiBtteshavenlmcd il Stic philosophr hsands therkwic daint- compin tsreh i t. selpgswT ;v ea1arch wras made by Constables Rogan, Garlanid, had never dirctly or indirectly interfered with te t.ut hatrndn. h mgstaeshaeonyedmritesofor hrcan acedtd ntrct'ha n uur elnspe t igs withiton eand ild Hiolmes, in the honse wherà Phibbs' mother was· religion of his tenants. The *case, like that utpon ak iimited sum placed at their disposail by the belle- ors of our children, the regilus professor, the theolo."MrThmsnsepcttoA.Sisoadil

ed with lher, and a bedtick was found.with several which a lady landowner would tolerate no Dissenters wvere stated that more thanone in a hundred of the pular pubcterstchollguo, thb paish piest th'eeboat e bl fhe noejut'r~ied sòt étreprethset'.woSipson
ýo of blood on it. It appettasthat-a£6 ug drawe uo e stt, uget.h ecsiy f mom nem poyed and destitute in the large dis i s es ao h aiu wobnh hm fte n a""r imso..rtuërènsM. Tbopn'

id sveral o ther aricles on ihich marks of bloo some check upon sô revolting an abuse of the nights Bignddadt eý court can -be more than pa;rtially r- d whoseswon serant the y aicr r e-glthsha bennteunpeed-the im ay.,, ,f. jptertene t cpo ne
ere found in Callaghan's housep had the spots on of pròp)rietorship.,. A great landlot-d in those distant hieved nring.the winter months.-Timnes. the wbek whièl, sotne mnen hatve thoù ght compatiig oälfqù1lled'-b5 ts eiy"-.%eiu Ppr
e right hand side. .parts of the'kingdom*may:,With impunity depopulate A-ladyote toSir Cress weillCresswell -the other wt hirdmig sosbitis n oehl ALAnMnCLosA-fnimei'e l

The murderers of M s. W aterm n, of Dundry,-hlave half a ounty:i but e do s. so ,within his strict legal d y ak æg :'0 be favored %vi th " ipropedlus of' the reteratdVOW .- W ith ut jege or shame .bas .h fa u .to e mwthhep rst auei ba n

ýeapprehended,,and proved to be two -nephewa- of, right. Such things have happeeare indeed even DIvorce Court, With the Various rates- of charges forinm enpEot n torbk r slmd by a r siinlndchtep piee amis obtand
no decasd "W progres3s. But,,bild. as. w saenmen are terepcidscriptio nof divorce rehension-n8y; with the eëaningLencouragement4nAme óni, ltori2
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PERSONAL.-According toth abxo of tla

Law Courts, every man must be considered, and
treared as innocent uiai lie lias been proved

guîly, andI bis axiom coanmtnds itsel to the

bta and the head of every bonest and intelli-

gent man. In the Court of Honoar, however
the very opposite principle most justily obtainas;
and lie who allows lhiimsell to be accused, or sub-

mils to have bis integrity called in question,
w iliout iaatae.liately taking steps to vindicate his

honor ; le who does not when taxe with crime,
court scrutiny, challenge investigation, and ofier

every facilhty to bis accuser to substantiate bis

charges-if true-il, iamongst gentlemen, and
mos reasonably, looked upon as gulty c i ile

offence iaanputed to ha.
Applying this lalter principle to ourselves,

upon the occasion of the Toronto Freeman's
accusaiion against the editor of the TRuE WIT-

NEss-ofihaving sold for a consideration the con-

trol over his ediiorial coluamns, and of laving thuis

betrayed the interests lie was bound to defend,
and proved fakse to his oft reiterated professions

ofi ndeiendence of ail secular influences on the

one hand, and of perfect subinssion to eccesias-

tical tinfluence on the other -we acknowledged
our obligion to challenge investigation mtoour
co!duci ; oiing toe our accuser amplest oppor-
tiit ies 1e )mÂke gool iis charge against us, if

the lutter were irie, or had a semblance eren off
a basis upon ruth. We called on him to imake
public lis prouf of our guilt, if be had any, or to

retract his atccusation--releasng him froin all
obtigalietis of silence tinposed b> confidential

comim titcal lotins.
Froin this ordeal the Freenan shrank, upon the

plea that the aines of some reverend persouages
were involved, and abat lie could not drag those

names before the public. Thereupon we sub-

mitted the viole matter to the tribunal solely
competent to adjudicate thereupon, and one be-

fore whici our accuser could have no excuse for

again refusing to adduce the proofs of bis asser-

tions against our •integrity, and consistency as
Cathec journalists. Conscious of our innocence,
and of the utter falsity of the vile insinuations

urgeda agamst our integrity, we quietly awaitel

the verdict of that Tribunal, which we to-day

guilty, in any degree, ofi le infamous venalhty
imputed to us by the Toronto Peenzan, or if
there werethe sightest reasons even for suspect-
ing us of such vile, anti-Catholic conduct, we
should be unworthy the confidence of any honest
man, and least o ail of the confidence of one of
the Chief Pastors of the Church ivliose interests
we had so vilely betrayed. Here then we would
desire to et the matter drop, on the part both
of ourselves, and of our correspondents.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Tues gallant struggle of the King of Naples
against the foreign nvaders of his dominions,is
drawing to a close. The young, the generous
the brave, must succumb at last (o the over-
.whelming forces now brought to bear against
laima, but will succumb with hionor, and will carry
with him in his defeat the admiration of every
brave heart that can admire pluck, of every
honest man, who loves justice and holds iii
execration the tr'iamph of brute force over right.
By the last dates we learn that the French fleet
had been replaced before Gaeta by a Sardiian
squadron ; that the place iwas invested by sat
and land ; that its blockade had been declared ;
that on the 21st or 22nd ult. the bombardmiitt
was to re-open ; but that the stout-heart Francida
Il. stil refused all ternis of surrender. Mean
time the iatred of the people of Naples and
Siily to their foreigni masters, spreads rapily
anongst all classes ; the " foreigna iaercenari"s"
of Sardina, even afer tle captur of Gata,
will have a hard basc to perfornm, and one wrlach
iwill tax their energies to the utmot. As in
Span in ISOS, so in ithe Sou[h of Italy in 1861,i
the people are rismg in armis against the iluraders
of their native soif ; and with arms in their
hands, the sacred fire of patriolist i ntheir
hearts, even if arith as yet but little discimate in
their ranks, are preparing to nake one flual strug-
gte fur thneir chterished freedon and nationality.
Tins "eaci-ion," as the Times' correspuondent
Style: i, as aily' gainiing ground, and bcominzr
more fnirtdable. T(is a " War of lindepend-
ene" a lhe people cf Soutiern Italy are anow
engaged n, and every friend of freedomn anust
itedrtily awmist thteu snuccess. Their cause is iden-i
riral wilh tm;ut of the Spainiards, of the heroic
defenders of Saragossa, agoainst the First Na-
poleon, against the osts of France, a n(lae be-

ginning of the present century ; but unfortunae-E
ly, the synpathies of Great Britain are no longer
with thie weak and the oppressed, but with the
strong and wii the oppressors ; and tius to all
appearance the people of Naples wdil have to
fight the mimunensely superior forces of Sarduira,
siogle handed. Yet, thank God, the race is not
always tho e swit, nor the battle to the strong ;
and having right on lteir side, havimg their quar-
rel just, the people of Southern Italy, Lhus doublyf
armed, may be found more than a match for lte
leg ions of beir alien invaders.

Trouble appears to be hrewing in the East.-
The period assigned for the French occupation of
Syria is fast draîring to a close, and Louis Na-
poleon manifests no disposition to recallhat
trooPs. Great Britain indeed protests, but stitl
"C witi hbated breath, and whispering humbleness"
-as is its fashion since it lias committed itsef
to the poliy of mode:-n Liberalism-and its pro-

tions upon the subject, a deltfmion of tht nature
and functions of the proposed Federal Govern-
ment, lie courteously refers us to soe articles
wrilten upot the subject, at sone reuote period
of the Claristian era, in wbiclu articles we are
assured the question of Federation is fully dis-
cussed, and satisfactorily settled. This mode of
eMa1Jing te dicultyn may be very convenient,
but does not stnike as as frank, but is not cal-
culaied to inspire us with a very hvely confi-

dence in the writer's judgmnent. The work to
which be refers us may be, as he assures us, very
reinarkable ("fort remarquable;") it imay, as
he assures us, merit a place an the libraries of
ail journalsis and public menj; but to our staine
Swe nust confess that itbis a work hiich ie do

lot possess, whici e have nevea read, and
which, it is to be feared, our nuanerous avoca-

tions wil prerent us from ever reading. Manuy
articles upon the samne subject whiclh have ap.
peared in Le Canadien we have glanced over
but have never yet been able to deect there'
what we chiefly require, a iull and exhaustive de-
finition of the naiure of a Colonial Federation,
and of the functions of a Colonial Federal Go-
verninent. Many violent eruptions of words
have froa time to time manifested thenselves in

Ie coluans of our cotemporary ; but front

amtidst th sco'ioe and aes ihiciih he lias thirown

up, we haver nevr yet been able to sift out tue
irecious truhi of vhicah alone we irere in se.rcla.

lueed1 tlie expressions,"CIColoial Feulera lioit"
and " Colonial Federal Goverinrent," seeu to ums
to irvoie a contradiction in teris. The us-
sence Of every Federation, or Federal Govern-

ment, is that the several States ofi wiich itat
Federation is composed, and which are subjent

to iiat Federal Government, are, as with respect
to every other Governmuenat, sovereign and mde-
pendent States; ie therefore cannat even con-
ceive, or form an idea of, a Federalion of Depen-
deccues,or ofa Federal Geverment, which should
itself be subject to Ite Imperia authority of
Great Britain. Tt iaiy he owingo ito or own ii-
tellectual deficiencies, but, wse confess i, w'e
rould ind it an easier taska to conceive the idea

of an "1 abstract, or ui-ersal Lord Moyr,"
viz., of a Lord Mayor vithoutit lis geor, mace,
or year o oflice-than to forn an idea ofsuch
a Federation as thait whilch Le Canadien pro-
poses as the reniedy for the existing political em-
barrassments of Canada. -

Neither lias Le Canadien condescended to
explain on what terns Canada is to becoimne a
member of the Federation-whitether as one
Province, or as two distinct Provences. If as
one, then is it erident that nothîng vwil have
been gatmed towards a settlemeut of the questions
whbici inow distract the country ; but if as tiro
distinct Provinces, then must a Repeal ofI tle
existing Legislative Union -pur' et simple-
logically precede the proposed Federal Union.
On this question, as on the other, respecting the
functions of a Dependent, or Colmmal, Federal
Governmîtent, the oracle of Le Canadien maiut-
tains a prudent reserve; but as it is of ithe ao-
ture of oracles to be reserved in their conumani-
cations, we suppose tat me have no right toa'
complain, and ave suppose that our Quebec co-
temporary is an advocate of the doctrine, that
maît is an animal endnwed withi speech, in order
to ettable him to contea his thoughts.

publish; and with which, in so lar as we are c"n- test is treated by its august aill with scorn.- THE REV. F1ATJER OFARRELS LECTURE

cerned, we are perfectly content to close a ier- Louis Napoleon merely condescends to intirnate ON TE E POPE' IRISE BRIGADE.

sona controversy forced upon us by the Toronto that a Conference on the subject shall shortly be (Reported for te Tue Witnss.)

Freeman --- Asu sta a .b . . On Friday evening last, at 8 o'clock, in the
Austra is said to be engaged recruitmg its Bonaventure Hall, ihliRev. Mr. O'Farrell de-

MONTREAL, January 31st, 1863. finances, in anticipation of the coning contest for livered a higly interesting lecture on the
MR. EDITOR,-Be pleased to drop ail discus- Venetia; which Provinces. it is rumored, have " Pope's Irish Brigade."

sion with the journal which bas insinuated that been guaranteed to Austria by secret treaty The general desire to bear the eloquent lee-

ou are not the master cf your editorial columns. with Russia nnd Prussia. Affairs at Rome re- turer discourse on such a subject, may be inferred
mained unaltered. front the fact that the Hall was filed to incon-

Because, in spite of ail that may have been The secessionists of the Sautliern States seem venience long before the appoinred hour, and
said upon the subject, it is to be believed that al determned ta carry things with a bigh band, and large numbers were relucuantly compelled to
serious minds, for whom you write, cannot cease every day inay be expected tao bring tidings of turn away, beang unable to obtain admission.
to believe in the independence of the TRUE WIT- the outbreak of civil war. After so much blus- The Rey. Mr. O'Brien and Rev. Mr. Hogan,

ter, it is dafficult to believe that the quarrel can occupied seats on the platfornm.
N oEss pybe appeased willout liard blows. Rev. Mr. O'Farrell, who, on coning forward,

For my part, I look uo you, not as a vnal From Great lrtain the news is politicalY 'was received ivith ldo applause, said:
editor, but as a marn perfectly independent.- uninterestiig. Whetit s reporteci as hiarmig Ladies ad Gentlemen-There is a generali
You follow, indee d, the direction of your Pastors, sligitly falien an price, and Breadstuffs are re- and nattural feelè g in the hearts of all, whiclh
in so far as never to write anythig contrary to presented as duil. makes us sytmpathise with, and pity, a brave main

Ca o c rgThe A glo-Sayon, froain Liverpool, 244h uit., struggiing with nisfortunes. This pity is chan-
the doctrines of the Church. But an titis yoii arrived att >nrtland on WVednesday. Much d to admiration whien we kow that the mîior-

coiport yourself, as every good Catholic shoild anxiety prevadled m England respectng the pros- tuines are unneried ; and that hL e wha c nbats
comport himsielf. pects of this year's cotton crop. Hostilities re- i[ [liteideserves a beiter aite . Our age haa

Wit regard to politics, i have always made commenced at G'aeta on the 22nd it.winesed te :bhine spectacle of one vio by
it an> duty ner to aneddle therein: but wien- Sardinian troops vere employed againstI lie hi position and characer is rai'ed abuve ail

e stin lias b ntai but fowadoItaian patriols in Calabria and tlie Abruzzi, othier mten--one iho rules over ait empire of toiv
ever a maixedqeinab and the superior numbers and discipline Of hundred mhlions of seuls, and vwhose cominandas
one in which the riglts of the Church and the the " foreigainiercenaries" have for flah taîie i reach talIo ta extreinties of hile univirse-noîv
Stale were boi involved, I have ahvays found proved successful. Garibaldi and Cavour are outraged and insulted most atrociously, and his
that you have upheldthe interests of Caholicity said to be beo g reconce to one noter ; authority repudiated most shatîelessly. yet bear-
wih a rare t aa a b Cndeendenc_ theformer stlt recommends active ihostiities ing it ail ivili Christian fortitude and resignatioi;

alent, andao noble idependence.- against Austria in the spring, or as soon as the our Holy Father, Pope Pius te Natrh. But
Nevertheless,1 wolid have occasionally prefer- subjugation of the South of Italy shall have amid the confusion which reigns on every 'ide,
red a litle lts asperity i your style. been accomplished. Immense aclivity prevails lie alone apptears calm and serte, like a Master-

Whatever may happen, t have full confidence i the Frencli arFenals. spirit destaned to rie the stormn-like a pilot
that you wvill yield to the wishes of ail good Ca- faithfil to his post, whose voice is heard above
tholics, who, for the sake of peace, are desirous - LE CANADIE" AND FEDEP.TLON OF the bowlings of the tempest. (Applause.) No

Catîtolioconatiden>' thatthie giorious tibol ofthe
that this controvnrsy should close. rtHE PRoVNCEs.-Before entermng into a dis- Pathh- as den a ed loo tar oft

am, erysinufel, Sr, cis!ionvit ou eseeme QubeccoteporryPontiff-king lias been changed into a crown of
I am, very imceiely, bir, cussinn with our esteemend Quebec cotemporary, thorns; but like his Divine Master when tauit-

Your most obedient, &c., as to the merits of a Federation of the British ingly asked if He were king,lhe bas replied witi the
†' TG., Bishop of Montrea. Nortli American Provinces, and the probable same unfdiochiag firmess-" Thou hast said it:

George E. Clerk, Esq.,R clects of such a mensure upon the national in- Rez SunEgo,Iamking." (Applause) Hisking-
Editor of TRUE WITNESS. er <s o' f o Caa a particular---we n ly power and temporal sway are the cause of his

tresosCnan, , -sufiering, because tiat power protects the weak
Wth this verdict we are most desirous to sisted, as upon an essential preliminary, that Le againstbthe sîrong, while it reproves the human

close, never to re-open, our controversy with the Canadien shouid, define, what lie meant by a passions, and humbles the human beart. In the
Toronto Freeman on the subject above alluded Federation, and what the functions of the pro- midst of the deceit afid false-heartednaess so coi-
to. The expression of confidence in our inde- pose d Federal Government. With this very mon now, it is a relief ta the mind to turn to him

ewriter lionors rroposition, aur Qebec fried de- nwhose firmness, allied to gentleness, wbose sinceri-
peudeace, wàh wiicli îLe venerable ireasouablcOd ty and sanctaty, rentier him an example of chris-
us, is a verdict the most flattering, and conclu- imnes to compl7. tian admiration to ble sought in vain elseiwhere.
sive as ta our integrity,. and perfect freedom Intead of giving us, as lhe might easily have But anotier spectacle, not less worthy of our
fron ail secular influences; for, Lad we been done, lad he hinself any clear or concise no- attention, because of its moral grandeur, is the

own destruction. Wlat is the real state of the fifitih of the population. In Tuscany, whlaich
case ? In the opinion of every impartial person, contains 1,800,000 only 28,000 voted]; and Sir
Sardinia is the prime organiser of all the plots George 3 owger, in a letter ta the London Times,
and schemes which have produced such lament- 1 proves that the Sardinians took possession of the
able consequences. No doubt, Mazzini, Eng- i.omagna against the wishes of the people--a
land, and the Emperor:Napoheon, have contri- that distict the Sardinian authorities fixed the
bute] their share ; but Sardinua was the first vote at 18,000 only, yet not a third éf-these was
mover. Her policy for years has .been anti- polled. At Modena, Parini excluded the coun-
Catholic. The kang of that country, carried try people from vàting,-and out of 74,000 scarce-
away by the desire to raise his throne on thet 14000 came t uthe polls. In Parma the ame -il

siglit of rthat faithifuil few wo did not abandon ruins of oter Italian Governamîents, knae bie-
our Holy Father in his Lime of need, and who could not succeed tillae could get ri of the
rose, according to the dictates of their con- Pope. But Piedanont was detertined to
science, to protest against fouli wrong-to arrest abotbsh the spiritual as iweil as the temporal
the progress of coniisaon and anarchy-and ta power. In 1849, Napoleon said that ail who
protect (te lasu stroaglholai of order, civilzation, worked against the Sovereign Pouliff vere not
and icligion. (Lotid applaaase.) ieland, ever the people, but a band of conspirators. The
alive to generous impulses and deeds of religion injustice of Sardioja toward the Roman State i,
-poor lreland, oppressed and rusied as she is, of nio recent occurrence: it began 12 or 13
hears of our ioly Father's necessities and su- years ago. It is ne agreeable task t a Catho.
fering, dravws from ber very poverty to assist lie mind to dwell on those scenes of deceiland
him ; and wheasn his cause demands physical as- violence, butit is necessary for lie elucidarion
sistance, sends her own children to his nid, and of truth. Tu show you iow little the pnlicyni i
exhorts theri ta remember that, viten it'ey strike Sardinia, ol this occasion, arises front a lovet of
for the Pope, they strike for Ireland too. (Ap- liberty, let as go back ta the year 1847. in
plause.) Weil have these sons cf Ireland up- that year, the Sovereign Pontiff was iln lIte iy-
hela the honor ofi tleir flag, fightmng by the side day of his popularty. Al Europe was ir:aiwuai
of Calholic France and Catholic Germnany ; the noble reforns hlie ias executing, and prqîer.
and do you think among theia ail there were any ing to, execute. At the samne lime, Sardnia,
mnre gallant than that brave liuîle band of Irish white profèssiug liberty of the Press, possessea
volnnteers-lthat brave little hand who emu!ated a publie censor. A year later, the schools were
se weil the tdeeds of another body ever fresh in taken froma under the control of the Bishops, and
the neniories of Irisbmen-a body who shal ,laymen wei-e appointed vith power over religious
live,.a the hi3toric page while lte vorld lass- instruction. in the year 1851, a systet of
the men of the old Brigade. (Applause.) It is State tlheology was attempted, by which lay
no easy task to bear such a naine vithout re- Commissioners were enpowered to ispect ec-
proach ; but ithe Pope's Iris Brigade have done clesiastical seminaries, and the Professors of
su ; and history, while il praises, vitha good rea- theology there, vere obliged to faollow ina their
son, the men who bore their victorious banters teachings the programme of the University of
over hlie fields of Almauza, Cremnona, and Fon- Turin, thounglh men there were known to h id
tenoy, with the m oto, " S<mper et ubipe bc thenmst anti-Catholie principles. All relgious
fidel/z"-(always and everyvhere faithful)--on offices were secularised ; and new laws avere
their folds, vill net pass over ihe Brigade of malde, by which a large number of religious fes-
our ovn day, which lias fouglit so nobly in the tivals iwere abolsthed, without consuiting the
cause of their country and their religioi . (Ap- Sovereigni Pontiff. Civil marmiages iere estab-
plause.) There is a nwi and a glorious chap- htshed. In 1851, also, the Archbishop of Turin,
ter added ta the history of our country, beciause it for the wrmting of a Pastoral, iras fmed am 100
is in conformity with lue pîurploes ard old tradi- francs, and lniprisoned for one month. In
lions of Our race, and becauase it prove; that the August of the saine year, the Prelate was agaiu
ire kindled in lte Irish heart by St. Patrick is apprehended, aud thiowim into prison, and a
stîl burning as brightly as ever, proAî:vng hihat moth after, dooamied to batîishmlient, andI ls see
they are grossi>' deceived who ihink i at the sequesrated. In lae samse year, also, the Bisihop
frasi laith is eiter dead or dyamg. (Applause) of Tagliari siaredl lhe saune fate ; these tvo
1'he gailant hle arm' who fought aiinthe defence Prelates are stili an exile, eating the bread of
of their religion inay have been defeated by sorrow, and living on almîs un a strange land.-
overwlhe!aning forces, after harîng beenii-urprised The chief defenders of the Charch hus disipose
by ie basest treachery ; but il is nit to au Irish of, the work or spoliation begai. The treasury
audience i need attempt to prove Iluat success is of Piedmont was exaiiusted, la consequenace Of
the evidence of a good cause, or lefeat the the corruption of Minasters and the immense
evidence of a bad ie. If such were lie case, sums used ia debauching the people. Sn the
ive night efface fron Our annals eavery namne longing eyes of the G·ovte ermen were casi îîpon
which we most esteen, and sweep away the lthe property of the Churci. A heary tax Vd
O'Neils and 0 Oniatells froi our hatory. But iinposed on Ite clergy and the religious estabbmsh.
ie are no vorsbippers of success, ani wii not ments ; and on reioius c:htarIies aiso. In 1851.
bend the knee bcefore crime because it lahas the properyi of thecrgy cf 'Tri wa.. seiut.
triumphied ; and wL aie hopefuli and piiosi entoigIh and this act was followeuilî by others o a simi-
ta pary that, aided by Providence, truth an aiid. The Priais ai the Mission of St.

justice wi ultiiaoely preval. Ilt is not witi te Vintcent aie PalI Vere expteiaed ; even woinen
hope of being able to gi've. you any neiw itormaa- weie not spare]. In the iontlu of Ag 1s. 8,
tion that. T appear before you to-nighat ; but simply the Ladies of the Sacred [eart were rnoseribed;
througli a desire to couiamneaorate the glorious their pupils expeled, and heir property comîfts-
strugglebt inwhichi our countrynien have beena cated. In 1853, the Ladiies of the Compassion,
engaged ; to recall ta your mind saine of the cisrwhose soie object wras the educatioi ofi the clil-
witich led to it, and point out saine of the comi- dren of the poor, and aatedance on the sick,
sequences likely to result fron il. 'Plie Papal wiere suppressed. On the 10hi o! Auagust, 1854,
question, moreover, is a great question, and the Nuns of the Iloly Cross trere expeialle froin
rises above ail othter considerations an our day-- their Conventst, and lheir lproperty coifiscated.
a question, toc, in wrhich the enkindled hearts of In May 1855, another suppression took place;
two hundred millions of Catholics feel the deep- and in aIl, 7,850 of' time religious wetre deprived
est inîterest. ai every age sente impious mtan has of their property, and thirovn upon the world
risen to deny the power of ihe Sovereignt Poulittf, without any means of subsistence ; and besides,
because il protects the weak and snites the the great ecclesaastical -scihool of the kinagdom
oppressor. Someimes the desigrns against the wi as suppressed. Measures were talcen :o ren-
Sovereiga Pontiff bave succeeded, but, whether der as dafficult as possible ail eccleaastical edu-
long or short, the tracmphli as never been coin- cation. In lay 1853, there was a lai passed
plete, and the Popes always get their own again. rendering the l3 rotlhers oh thbe Christian SchIois
The liand of Proidence bas never been more liable to milutary service. 'l'a render the iniquity
visibly manifested than i the preservation of the 1stil mre glaring, during thlieime ail these inea-
temporal power of the Holy See . In the pre- sures were in progress, the Sardiilaut Anbas-
sent attempt ta deprive the Holy Father of his sador at Rome iras deceiving the Sovereign
temporal pover, there bas been nothmîg very Pontift, by the ost hypocritical professions of
different froin what bas ta i place before. The friendship and devotion. Yet, notwithlstanding
same instruments bave been employed-such as aIl she had already done, Piedmont attemtipted ta
deceit, duplicity, violence and rreligion. The turn astray the Catholic mtind, and for this piur-
comimon cause assigned by Protestant and re- pose a license was gi-en ta publish works aif te
volutioiary writers, is, the abuse of the Papal most infamous kind, in vhich the most sacred
influence. They allege various abuses, but, at mysteries of ur religion were pubbly carica-
the sane [atite, the enemies of tIme Holy Father tured. By such maeasures as these, Piedmont
take good care never te allowv time nor leisure to ion the sympathies of the revoltionaary pary.
introduce reformas, and liave sunceeded in ian- Havaog heard so amuch, woild you nihI me Se.
posing on niaiy weil-meoaning persons, whoe vereign PontiffI to become thesubject of uh a

' thought lhat where there was se muci smole king ? No. Better the caiacombsn ag:ain ihan
there must be saine fire ; others, ito ouglht ta such a degraiation. (Applause.) t mti> be
kinow better, enatered into the spirit of the an- brief in relating what took place sace 1856.-
cusers, ta shw itheir liberality iwhile otiers Cavour then took off Ithe nask in the Cai-
alloie] lhenselves ta be made the dupes of ar- gress of Paris, by presentmgno a aemoran-
guaents ihla tich they did ntot believe. Sane te lunadum of the Pope's Governmenw
ago it was alleged that th Governiient of His thing said ite Purtan meetiss
l-Ilhness was tyrannical ; that his subjents irere EiinburghI and Belfast, ceci] go further.-
dibsgsted ivith lais sway ; that laymten were ex- Then ail the worrst passions of the Italians wee
clided fromî all offices, aid that there vas no aroused. Refugees and oulaws frou> rery
possibility of i nrodlucng improvements. Vou country Blocked ano Pi]edmtaoai, and secret agents
cali etasily perceivi that ail these pretences aere in the iayv of Cavour sowe] dîsoord ii aul the
aimed against noilhing less than the Pope's ate- Provitces; even wiemn al failled, tue dit er
pemai peower. Th'lis anucha, lîoweveir, ira kunow, i lie aisslainsmwas lurougit into ruequitionaa. Intem
rIant aie Gornmenut in Europe wietds a miler year 1859, lthe wvar bmuaveenci Fanuie ;and Aanam
on more'a jatern al swray> ; andu that, ut 1857, twhen brokei out. 'l'îe F'reua b Binhops imainft..ted lie
His IRLîlrinss visite] athe differenît Prouvincais of greaiest anxty s lil Naplo aissumedîh ibat ut
atts dointioniltus, hewa meeirei i rtha the' greamaest lue wouni] protecti the Stue of ili c;bae C rît.
ancilamîations, an] ocrer wss Kinug or Poute sa Whiether lae was Slitn:re tat mhe tuait J ctaimnal
welcomnetd before. (Applause.) Frein pucblic teil ; but cite îuatg is vunan, that h le dliai not
statisitics tand officiailadocumenet s ira knaow tat protec'.t ite power 'oi th l'ope. H-ai] lthe treaily
mai lt-as t ban 5000) laymena hold office aundaer th bai ilaIfranca bteenctrrie] ait., rtal>' tnghat e--
Pope, whlile there are ontly 109 ecclesiascics,cad lpent ia glorinus iatatae, wiath [lie Poape ah clie hmead
cte baf of rthese not pri'ests. If lionne is backa- af thue nonfeder-tn>y. B3ut Paedhontî coul] net
wardi ina some îbings, it i-s cowmg ta the trouble brook [lia adea cf bema a .stgle anenaber of the
occasioned b>' r'evolutianists; aindI inay' be nuofeideracy-. Unfortcaately, she feul back Oaa
statedl aso, that such mnay, la no slibgbt de- tsecret societies--the curse ef lita>y as wrell as ai
grec, kbeowinug to the fact that. Pins the cvery' caot'> the>' cake root in, Jet their banmters
Ninmth assume] the debt whiich the insaur- bai ned, erange, or gareen.--No efforts cf cerrupi-
geats, ln 1S4.8, lacurred m attemopting to tien wvere lect untned thtat coulai seduce or terri-
drive hua out ; anal titis debt amountrs ta acterai iy> te people oh' Centra! ilay--these lacIs irere
millions. If o coosituionaal Governmient bas ipiroved b>' Lord Normianby 10nthe lieuse ot
not becen triedl 1n Rouie, it is onrmg to the fact Lords, anal in a pamnphlet entirled" Congress
lthat a Republicon dagger struck dewn Count fan] the Cabinet."--Manuy ai yenoumay imagine
Rossi, whien openiug the Chtambers;i au] if the that tht voting iras bonafide. But Lord 1Nor-
Pope bas been force] ta suspend reforîm, it is mnanby shuows tint sacch iras not the case, and
becanse he knewr bis enemmes would use il to bis th1at annexation aras eff'eoced by he rote of ont'
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thing occurred, and Lord Normianby proved in be forgotten by me." (Loud Applause.) But 1OBITCAttr.-Ife hatve to reCord7, ml.h grealt pain, Tuis Sis aiOF -uE Kiaron uSr, IIIuCKs So- The Leader saiys"from whji .we haive hadfrom

the House of Lords, that the inhabitants, h om ht ilth aqu fPee ano ethe death of Rev. Ediward Maginntis, of the College ctrnA nighit Ihe ep Ibtis, Ilhe %annual Fesý the County Of Grey, since the annoaneetnot of the
Io . ' . .iilth aru o eercnnt of Our Lady of Angels, or Niagara. [He came teOour rival of i be St. Paitriek's ScuietLy, camlie oir ont Tais- issue (if writ f t aew election, wve cdo)ntueiatwere greatly attached to their Duchess were lost in the wraves ; and if Our Dmvne Master ct ityrter indispeosed from cold and inaammaýtioin (day nit at te rwthe. d Th n poito httl äirGeed o

,peetdfromt offering their opinion by the over- sleeps awihile, it lis only to try the faih amd on the chest, nwhich, notwithstancling kall niedical aid Uniil was sp!en i re:1 iwith thigs andhant- eatsily overcomne. Wu take it targrntiled 1hatwhe
hemgforce of the Sardinians. O1 Naples courage of the crew. H-istiory tells us that and Caire, proved fl He died ant noon, precisely, tiers, and looked very fine :ih(aragmet for re- Parlialmenit meets Mr 31,rrison wsiýÎ have a svat in the

the same thing may be said ; and that the peo- Julian, the Apostate, though borii a Christian, on Tuesday, 29b iita,.nt. just as hle hadl received the freshmnents were excee eVew- -%I ge spiýJace ,altbte Legislattive Assembly."1

ple are tnot contented is proved by the revoit Of, had no soonter ascended the throne, than he tried to ls armnso h hrh h e.gnlmnha fteHlisl h .0madue u The Hamilton Tifnel; realv;nin iei:lett of Ilhe bar-
P ~~~~~~~~~~~~labored bard and stremtsIly o ariouusinCounicil Chamber, wwascï e e ito ersb iga 8hc h ltc

thie fire provinces. With regard to thie manner destroy the religion he had renouned. lHe closed andsas egg he n et khsls lnssgnroa.lnwrdth uTemmrby h ay ofrLown b'elretheothtIle rval bemirÎic
of voting, Lord Normanby tells us thlat the votes all scho»ls, suppressed all religious houses, and preparation to Qeet a nlew colege. àt our Lady of Hall, crowd(edl with ladi-san.ek, the. andyong, bered thait Brown wasé seuteuced tIo the death plenal.ty

wereobtaned y evry eans of corruption and, confiscated, at the same timie, te gnads of the Angels, to which institution lie %was most devotedlly people of al cla«sses, was illed :it an eýtII. our11.fohsatcknMreryr mun.Wete
intimidation. The oiy parallel to this is the Church. Would You not imagine he was iinother attached. His body was plaveed in sacerdotal orna- The chair was taken by I)vT heopre it' the Society,orecaefmthgvrnntohvehes-
case of thie Irish Parliaiment . if any one can syKn fSrii u ehdocsion tou o en!,inth Capl f t.MihI alce Vser JO'eily Eq woina ri: pech oendth tnc crredou agod an irnnswee gndg

of the dead iwere miung by HIl Lo dishipi Dr. Lynchi proceedings. lnod conigreaittiloiIt society u1poit s nant: the friends of the Ministry were foremost linthat the Irish people twere free to chose %w en 1to war wit the Persians, and whien he came and Clergy, un Tneiay «eveninig.'rthe Clergya- ;poplal:rity as this lJarge gwohering <iiemnstrated- asking a commutation of thre puifsniut, and the
th)eir representatives voted aninexation to Eng- back. %was determmned utterly to destroy thre Chris- sisted by the Brotherý of the Chiristian lSchools, %with Danicing commne..I zthm iinie ocioek, and wias Ministry yielded tu the soliCitiou W'f a large numiber
land, (then we may ;a fely say that thre I tahian tian faith. Biefore he proceededl on his expedhlion, Many of thle fatihfiul, recited thle office ofr the dead, ket-ltupf withou t ntr:issomil flir iiint!e morn- o h naiatso aitn1oww r odb

pole iwere consulted wvhen their country wvas1 one of bis Ministers asked a Christian-' What and other devotinsq, during the nighit. Cin yesterdaty ing The new %vQulaililt and lofr l. SIuorçloch wastheTmsta ti nui s adndinhsvl'n
pepmonn, His Lordship) sang Ilhe Requliem M3asis, gave i the Orchestrat,andt very ably acquiiiued themiselves. that he declares lithat lihad not Mr. Hlenry 9 sorn comeannexed toi Piedmont. (Applause.) 1 are is the Carpxenter s Son doing niow? . The ap- the absintion, and the coirpse wais conveyed to the Tis Band, wvithout exceptionl, i,;b(he very besét Quagd- to.the resceweàeddrheos u ol o

dwelt long on these prehminary matters, because swer wyas-"l Makingy a coffin for your mauster. raIlronid station, atcconipaied by somle of the Clergy, rifle llanid Lever hieard ïin this good ity Tuesday have told tales."" iso lds th1e, jouruitl, 4 con-
without having a knowledge of them it is impos- In the wvar, Julin reèceived is dahwon.-to be conveyed to thle college of ouir Lady of Angels, tglt was its dlràt apaace Ln he lih, by-clhe- lians us !IL the opinion ilt uIbohedesperado wvas bent
sible to lestimalte the true nature of the services Then hie caught some blood in his hand, and for interrnent.- Toroto reem:ani.i by, who are capital juidges of inusic, were very ntch on the corurnissiont ofar.y crilne, - bnwever great,-
oi the Irish Brigade or the character of their throwving it toward (the lky, exclaimed e" Gallilean, pesdwt ttflead s Bnd" W ne l" ,essary to the acmpIhmnt f is 4plan. The

enemies. They did not go out, as hias been thou hast conquered.I" What the Gallileanl, Our The folloingi spirited fines, wvhich coriginally for this Soiree: was got tipt for Itheir speciabeent- e n snitobri r
falsely, said, to fighit against liberty-but to fighit Blessed Lord, was then domg«, 1He is aiwy appeared ici the N',ew York Melti-rpotn, are Fryasbc hi ainlScet'a oemc overruled justLice in tuis caseu,
for the truest and best of liberty-liberty of con- doing lor the enemies of His Church. But wvhile. towards relieviug the poor, and neLver was relief,

. . freim the pen of' a young lady resident cof thiS more required than atireen.-riish i . DLInCAr-iNIN THEIGLI CUrt GU0m or oor.
science and liberty. of rehigion. (Applause.) the enemies of the Church i, one by one, dis- Th0ooigi ieb n furcne rre
The Irish love liberty and hate injustice:- they appear, Our Redeemer, 1 trust, will prepare City.- Not for this reason lhowever, but becaulse W dsrethceth atnto o I oue0" s itea n sript ,Y01of mronsubiurieas,

do not love Red Republicanismn, socialisma, in-e- blessings for those who fighit for His Churchl of their intrinsic mernt, (Io we gladly make place hoiiolhe doings oif certain luttery agentsat week to the City Concil of Toronuto, by one of the

ligion and infidelity ; they foughit for the Pope, and Ireland will yet reap a gloricous reward.- for them minthet columins of the T2R>UE WITD;rss :Against Cii n i tacaitioli Ile ty Al ne w ioubtless " wars his blushin
and aillthese are his enemies. CThIlere is nothing1Ibehieve, and hope, that you and 1i mil both .. onn o r isigcruastru ho " is tice p tat iwl nt :ro oea
more touching in the religious history of Our hive to see, and that I1 myself may be destined to (lEiO OEPUSI-te country cadoulatd to I letrap Ilhe unwyary by the suition LetterrIIas BcelienabstraLctedi frtmn the Board
country, than the spontanieous action of our peo-1 chronicle, the exploits of an Irisht Brigade domng lcaptivaungi- -le consideriif eReor" promises of their lottery of works Books By some of* thec Odiciters jof' the salid
pie on hearing of the sufferings of the Sov- 1duty on IrishSOLIl. (Great applause.) A spirit . c ritt yor theMetropoluun Recor.tsche e hi ac m fat a tefen oardaAnd that the samne shltl be Liid utn the table

ereignt Pontiff. But Ireland remembered that ils commng back to Ireland ; sheo is again raismng oen iead epdvd sonly rotteesitn guara ell e.i bythe Poinetu suich eae domthtthem
not only swas Pius the Ninth Head of theier head. 'Che soul of nationality is beginmig Filestare nny, frieuds aire few i roguish operations is th e f'keepmng or ithe promo- Thou)tghth e above ihbut pour 8sp-cimlen of the
Church, but a generouis benefactor in her time to wvork withm ber, and we may abntost Say with Liraýgg raitosltiorruir . s ters when detected mrt the tlt wails of Ia counity galQLes igii wIvelcjleuLu wl.un
of need ; iwhen, in 1847, lhe addressed Ithe whIole Ithe POet- Yet to fthee our fheatrIs are true. ar lePtin . rý -'aieiiIf cte li otlgentlemn, atLea(st, a uuz.r uroratio i canot write

Christian world in) her behalf, and out of blà Own l strong in thy self-reliance, W[Ilois ae ol orsive, ie Their g ro n I re ,cidelymet -Mo ntreo-taH, o lgIai oie;4111 o
slender resorces sent to thle famine-strtcken Not in idle thrent or boast, En1glatid's brible, srd nsiare ;c:u-teewr n.Mnra io
people a munificent donation. Who can doubt Hast thon hurled thy fierce dufisuce We would Le'en our lives surreier,

At the hnghty Sxon bost Ere thy touch . Peters chair..aw--- war from U lpper CDatnmla thalt the re- Tu WossorTi lomr \ md
the sYimpathly which hIelanld feels for his trials tothasbtuclaimedxin sigt. pytoll teiptls ofr Wheni fim Arm rtae geaer er- Tnd VOIt i th OFte geerl'ha1e9ve

Who c'icidoubt that symupathy 1which is wdhaig toi of high Heaven h ogls ih.oppgresiion a stýormsa riin rey nbore - litey tare iaveraog ingi-raim r y ea lna ced
seal ifs protestations with the best blood of the Upon thy hn- ton ty p:1lin, fkng ilour ever.y hoI;lotis:tnlibus :s iy ;ad a LIy -ai.ýllre qulllargeedn iinth m ... s nddenig
land '? Thus was formed that lorious little In the green bosoms of thy valleys Auc n IIeniwie're calling cilniy t othe(r pis The stmehonelses upon iriltits chani.cter. OC its em,ýrts we inthis srection have

The new-born soul of Freedom rames (ilybat.fleV , siiW :hJe L'ope., neaeti nuedporepletion z; and Ithe amlo::t acm-audn vdneintehx tnwihi
b a n dl ol h e r o e s k n o w n a b r o a d a s t h e a9 9 B a t t a hi o nT Ae n d c a l l s e lon t h e e o t ra p le ni n u t" S e u 2 u e r s d e r tev ri p ot1o a v a i n a lr e a d y , a l n e da n e w e a s r b d h o u h t h l n s
of St. Paitrick ;"fondly knowin m relanid as l.hiethy chaius. 'et Prince fof Pci( ,cirl' oomfor s L. ei: ""ii I A. anan illy vweeks eml-ym iient tor tt toLuthe blood. IL ]has lon%,, been lheld tol)be lvaplor
Irish Brigade. The Irish Brigade ! What a We cannot tell whant gretat things Providence Earthly st-¡E hal.-Ve made I h i Veary uid mer crafz e rnen s tw w nxie n or somyeth)ing iin the vopor of Nwater from ldeCaIyed
hiost of recollectioris rise up at the round of thle Imay have in reserve for Ireland in the mudst el' let titis wickedl conflici end. tu)si i rsn :1g.ad dee-71" g etation. Uuillr a reat mgifyt-
name ! We can fancy wie sec 19,000 brave the changres now taking place in Eutrope. Let l' elp of christianis !' be thouIlneaIr himu, unuI lsual'Cones.-on[trealan1ercia idrer. L 119n P ; et orga por ii. con-

men--husbands, fathiers, and brothiers -le-ave thle us hopeethat the Irish Brigade lias noti come 'orninag a. oh show thy lighit T ;m rS.Fv..v-Aere-igpeiey ihtoefuditea o
sorrowmngimeriek for France ; leave the land back ia vain, and that Ireland miay yet require Angel legions ! elo3e arund hhn odeto m mi wi rm - o ujct.Te.ae1ools hnva.et h

forwhchthy oud ilinlydi, utwhchtheir assistance. (Apiplause.) Let fthe Poesvaia no natl ic insumlt, es:---"Proiwmy lhere ha;s nui-nked eyeL, bat have dmn b metrad forml.-
they were never agiain destined] ro behold. 'Their again ing_"Wlw nwtaterhyfre csiiorble tai(-since thre Yanhe i ue t etik hyaermoutv ndgn;mt 1Lter
bones lie bleaching in foreigni lands. We are .Go on, then, au-r -oiceful i elit..-n e1in a iohr - .ow t_ : f01loauty, f me 01.11 1 .1ýrmIip mttler. orin he biriolo,!%:rn of h en rilngIlle ý wd are
proud, however, of tliese exifes, for they lhave Irceld 1 lut thy noble, vieflMy3tie words rmiy Ieeadet'hna o mi intA .rm aculiv iiniii luintatthey Ilmbb' Lt nuetri' .the me
made thle name of Jrelanid gloriouis from one end Spirittcry tu God aloudur cl, a m rar rennema4tive poisonis, om. ..meh as Iio vc-i uor rabýies
of Europe to the othier ; they uphield the na- i bdteesee,3s-ttha is b un mean aild p:nlnto Ibe a or(of s" dead body, &AU., alnt'or which alre Iknown ito re-
tionlailhonor onu many .a hrd-f'ougt field i many The TmtiGn Indi reni eya i

aproud flag ksank im the du2st before themn, and liesore that thon shalt florin the vangu-lard a trewn I.lIwaIy wihL.cI 1n r ornegIhnr hweerlae t'Ngae h he m ehtruhapw

many a hauighty squadron went dOwn lbefore Of thlat'iluIstriouIs biand Whom Heatren --nd an Woeeto th,0Gl Robbe: Kigan ohnig eceiûryrc cpe nti. trfimagnifier i-S Seen lto be i fores of regetition
their victorious charge ; their war-cry struck g uar d :Woe beo thiy Brigci i t-l iFlavien 1i.,; ewp Jr rr& raýofwie'rows, bhmsoins, ma ý l ) t)2> ed in nIL short
terror imto their adversaries, and all felt thiat n n heewrsoefone hmsm hv o'edays %wil)nu e lir ams br-iawhchit formerly conistited a part. 'Thle iers, %we m.Mimisnts e yvga ,bths

betrfinso lre osee w h a- aldaseer- Of deep and Ibitter waili ug grie f. ore informned, arc bt a shorýt d acerrom 1the fine nere cýthe 1"PýlVfarnnCee at aa:l lire«, abboUIgh ild mo-
d (Loud( and enthusiastmc applauser, amiid wvhich aeof the Grand Trulikn Rilway. The nois die L'Ail, it 'ions cann"tt bo perietly dsngih.-whaut the

tlefild ha te sldersofth JrshBrgade'Ithre Rev. gentleman retired.) Boe -e.to tiltasLeii"rv "' wiould appear from thiscrsPde eebitlls DoeI l iimsto haJve settled is i 1st it is unorae
At Blenheim, Ramilles, Almanjza and Cremona, Mcalssadr1hsaie fair to rival Acton. subhstance antid be hasï furthtr lfound anmd emibodied in
they were the bravest ; but, nabove ail, on the eatr fis cry, wh%7o's lïke to God ! Tbo Quebeeeury salys thiat two sucdden deathis, hi lAue C'ire" what wvi!duiroy i.Laes
slopes of Fontenoy, when, to the stirring war- EmGneriosi.-We hiave received, and 01. .o an uunisual character, baving occurred laitely in °
cry of I" Remnember Limuerick," they rushed up- ipuiblish in our next, ia most valuable letter from a s e Powers Perry David Pain killer has been used with great

onad eeae teEgls fres1A - His Lordship. the Right Rev. Dr. Sweeny, MAnd Hosannas, echoinig 1rogna -himi, Sti-ta a art w %edding part% in Calsor i-sucefss in cases or wvhat is eitledl ýini;iers'colie, by
planse.) ~~~Bishiop of St. John's, New rBrunswick, on te ithe herwyt ae hihtwr n.The other of a hnteliör-3 sife t a h L all inSt.tkn ti oastn aeadbtigteso

Like lions leaping at a fold, when mnad with hungeers Mortall, 31anid back ! not tibire the power, Seu uubo ensa ih.MACIc and bowels Ith thle medicine iid Jon, warma
subject of emnigration. The wnrter, from his Kndistoieovak w ith flannel cloths ; repieur, ns ofteil as they set dy

pang, Qnhec shos a poplation f about70,000, Sold boall delers inhuull d
Right up against the Enuglish line the Irish exiles po!sition, is well qualifiedto epronounce an opin. Aye, to the dust thou Weil mays t ce 1ve, Broc ielhas icrasd% ru Ot 3,0 0,00 n;851 oldb l eir c il y medicmles,

sprang i ton on thiis important and much discussed ques., Tbe vntory is HeaLven's to-çl4,500i (K ; Windsor hane a pioplion of2,051 ; St. Mary's
Brighit was their steel: rtis bloody nowv, their guns tion, and we are bure that his verdict will be re- OPulo h a sdwig ,0 an ih10NiNaaanal ,0 ta-MONT R A L MAt S

ar ildwt oeceived %with respectful attention. He shows icon- Fatber ! turn tz)m ?Lvail!réford >.800 ; St. Tho.mas Ja!xiiÎift i. The population Flour-Dill i we heajr ut oi t. 1 ý1peLrlle bei[g
Through shattered ranks and severed files and tram- -enww 1ta h de ogn of Presentt: is given lit ,4.Trnrp. ofered yesterday aitSr5,ý,j. NO 1who03lesa transactions

pled flagd they tore ;viingly that even im -.i material point of view' For th%- e marti crowis va depig.w ut omtiy inguefn 5,0t 55
The English strove with desperate strengthi, paused,1 the British North Amdriean Provinces hold out Thiesseueaor aesceddml ise-Fny,$,0to $5,70; Extrtsý to $6,25 'rallied, staggered, fßed, avntgsno nero o hs po re oth .while our God hlas spkared thee, vering a ve.ry olli oman in St. Cteue.Sbe Ei a $,0t 7.,iu o

The green bill-side is mnatted close with dying and Trish erm crant to the Uniited States • whilst To thy childrens souli-rt',Itove an Irishn omaiin, and give er age ait 107. She cain- N. superfine, for fuiturei deery s oern
with dead ; - cThen in endless bhiss we ýil meet thee(, not speak one wvord ofrEg I, ut ann and recen t transactions. oe;n

Across the plains and fair away passedi on that: in a moral and rehigious point of view, thie ad- Ila Our hecavenly boule abojve! apparently in good1 spiriti, ai determnined io live Bag Felour.--Lowe!r grades nondiia i 150 iiii!
bideouis wrack,i vantages of emigfration to the former, are, to the .lns eyln uue fyasyt of choice broulght $2,8r5 (his miornting.

While cavalier and fantassin dlash in uipon upon theirCahlc unquestionable. Whatever mnay have Th aitnTmssy:"Afwdy g,.Wet-Receiptls y "railr'oad are very light ; there
track-been te foolsh andillibral poicy ofthe Brtish TE MONREA L aUrnaLTr.--Mrctietr. Frernan eceive a lour fromIrelaeoitntos- afair dmand o the pot fo shipmnt, a 1,S1,1

On Fontenoy, on Fontenoy, like eagles in the su' ,Governiment at bomne, it is a fact--and no lhonest Dohierty, Esq., ts ilt ilaid wu tcondiulte fori-1"4Z " °"" "'"ll.noie, 1 to nssistin rnying the ex. fhas been paid by the car-qoad ;ivwe hear orf 8,00
Withi bloody plumes the Irish stand - the field ils ..- ¡gg - ' 9'ponces of deflending thle silue A-A uderson ,Il' Udethe hshe bing sold lalst night or . .t

fought and won. Cathohic shouild deny it, Or allow ns Ranti-Brt si thre honiors of the Mayorahv• boy, lifter all11 Ashes.-Good demland fuir both kmd(s ; Intsale
prejudices so to warp his judgment as to prevent ---- Ur Pots, $5,65 ; Pearls, $6,025, scarce, and b lder

-- (Loud and continiued applause.) h I o oelyaknwli n - 1-thti o Tr oF xo etr eevcl THEcANDERSON CA rN EN FYsniaCounît or ilkin . t, c.o erse
Yet, g. . himfroiopny as owthgmeitt eximnoes ovEoonGENnAL-Frm lttesviceiedQUNx.Ns RENCH.- 0n1the -15th NMr .EdwinJams asi- ing 10c'. tbore20c' mor leiqiyfrgof îYeglros sths xdsfogt ter i-country in the iworldl, is the Cathohe Church So by the Ilast mail, it seemns probatble that is iExcel- plied Lt, a full 1Beieb, consintng ofir i l tce- tter-,W uThee is a fnieincquiry 1.fo r oo lsoipintoris wre nt fr a Irih cuse h tis es-free to pursue her divine career wvithout obstrue- lency the Gouvernor General, will be detainledi Cockburn, and Justices Urmto ill andl Black- partc>eds wa uoensbeod,12.to1c. for store-y

adivantage ; for the cause of the Pope, identified tin fortmIleric tansro ince s i Biihpected.-Qucbec Chronicle. Gorn or i v of anada nd the Sheiff ofToron t niee .- Nothingwhatf-ver d ung, e ther in
Tirs ErfGoF PaAH s59.T.-Satuirdaiß dG.zete theu keeper of the Commonvn Gauol there tuobr,ýi n '

contains ii proclamation furthier proroging Parlia- the body of John Anderson &C. The a plication
ment nutiil the thirteenth of Marchi next, wiii based mn an amr.avit of' the Secretnr'lv of the

ErýçraaooiyiCo.ýuc-r - In the replort of tnie Lritish atnd Foreign Anti-S1avery Society. 'Atr r-
proceedings at the Grand Trunk Railway Mleetin)g i, gunent, Ilhe Juidges retLire(Ilto conislt anid fon their
London, wre came upnon the following words, atttri- rtrLr chief, Jusuiee cockbulrn snid:-We
buted to Mr. John Hilyard 0amneron :-"1 Standing have eOnqiglerCf iSnll nna er, and Ille reslt of our
rs 1 do in an entirely itidepeLndent position in the n a "illt C 'are of opeinion that

Legislatuire, 1 :tm griite ready to do ail in muy power the Vint oughlt in imue. A e azre, t de lSame lme,
tso far ûs the re-sources of the country wvill goj, and -as sensiblenof the in veincsihat niiy resulr from
we c:m do lwilb due reg-ard to0 he public creditor, e 0o"uc ysicm W rr- qui sensiua-

toasitth opany.ý ( OCoeiVing that the £report- bice li:'t it may Lvbe sauiro bce meonms.ent twith ht
er had imii--mundernod Mr, Cameruin, adbad linfer- higil degýree Of ci- idpndne oth ïinlegis-
rad that . e loke of' his piten iilin the Legislafitiuelation and icislcature wvjihue b a ben ieinof-

no etwee c0ctmPný,palrries in Ilhe coulntry, from fee(t in miodrn tLimes. Ar the samlle tie, in esta)-
his illusions ta his imenr voles against thm. com- lIShing lest cM shinadJica uhrtthe
panly in 1Iw11ikment, :and Ihis somewihat mniienLg191r1fM1 c3Uy a nt oe ofar AS to0

proilliwis lof'whakt he woui'd do noir e P takce the Il- nIroL'nltv the j'uriition wvhich thje coujrtsi n st-]
beriy at iaihering the phrase so as n Fot ito omike Mr. ' e bll 'umq ma w w e mi%%i,.3 wri.s
Cameron play the part of ain impliostor. But we finid that o ha/-a11)ruelitay parts (l or e iysty's, donnl-

aniother reoirt sent to the Toruntio Gocoming, as ion.W idh eee o1onito nte
we bave reasl)r on to elieve, frol titin entirely inde- cor a.t:M i thearliest ftmes, :md e ertcised
pendent sourue, attributles Ithe samle assertion to him, dnt or ;thems ee .w me nteato-
and we are compieledcito sk c urselves with 8oe01, fteCteinn esnaCoe r
amazemtent, if hie retly did pahn himselfrfi on theMaSed Mr. Julsti BaksonudB«o /ru
Lueetini g arnerubeqr oi the CminPraet- et-htthiese wrils of haben cr, os.) have tbeen is-

Moerd Gauu suedl, and are to be issued inito all e douftiis of

ÍNcETRoncznv.-On 1Satuirday urght or Sua- teCono Ega1'hn i.i ugetdt hs
day monn1h r:ie fagnlmnrsdn Court that one ofrtheQun subjects ii illegally
in Sherbrooke Street vwere visïited by one "or"more impi on te. otn;l hav we esnaetioorite
depredtors, 'who10gr, 51lto the back yatrdby climlbing ict fte oteinn gs n seros.f

overa hgh ence Thy nxt efeced n enrane txt wr, ters, but we hbave the prac tical exercise 'of
io tih e oce. thnte.Ywinctdw.uHenre they1this prerogative from the earliest period cdown to
discovered a quantity oif provisions, coisting of r'drl imsTb'osaeakal ae aetoe
half a idozen qitmils, ùthreeor ftour turkeys, a basket ther hse ovrintsndiSdt Ii. andol) Jesein

o is sad,o sii ftopiu articles.edays e e e ry radern times. When we find that, upon these

burglar or burglars; made a cleau sweep, and took authorities, the powÇer has been not only asserted
their leave of the rties nicoeeintesm but carried into effect as a matter of practice, even

way that they had entered. We are informed that iwhere a local Legislature and judicature were es-

another house in Ilhe garle street was also enteradia tablishied, nothing short of a Legislatire eanctmaent
0' ; expressly depriving us of this jurisdiction ought toafew days agfo, and several articles carried off. Thesepreno.rcrygitntorewhnalduon

tierptsshoud sr e s acautoa a kepe to do so for the protection of personal liberty. It
nigh asthee ae evdenly anyvagaond prwl-muy be that the Legislature hals thought proper toa

inh asons in sarch of whly ateeny andeay their1leave this conentrrent aunsdiction in our courts, even
gn bu naac fwatrrte a a bi where local jurisdlictions were eàstablished, to be ex..

hadso.-otra feal eose n h sm wyas it is exercised by the dif-
.4 t Whitby harbor, the warehouses are groaningfrent courts of Ihis Country. We can only act, on

under their bulk of whbeat, while long lines of = egh the authorities, and we feel that we should not be
loaded withthis grain, are daily moving from the doing our-duty, under the authorityof the preced-
purchasers in town in that direction. On Monday ente to which otr attention bas been Called if we
laat the deliveries in Whitby amounted to 1,000 .diad not issue Ihe. writ. At ýthes conclusion of the
bushels, and there appears t ole no diminution in the judgment there was. a very general; bit;suppreed
arrivals. The average delivery of spring arid fall expreF;ion of applause ; and e4 Coutinange of 611
wheat here for the past week, ls reported at 10,000, in emirt seemed lighted upl with extreme pleasureaf.
hushels daily.- Whi/byWtcn. the resultt.-Writ of habens corpra granted.

D)reîsed Ilogs--The ari -sacvr Iiitd n
thýere is not much activityinah anre ry hited, cand

ce -pve n imost ill tince bruyhSý,50. The

$6,50, .he lowest ligures for e r $5,5ave
b(een sa]lesatth)e extreme ra'-tes: aV('n h & 2t5hS,
ai 'Sý ; a good lot brought al tri-1 ut,ý';;,5-on
lot atveragintg 250 lbs.,S 5.-MnrlWne

MAGNIICEN STEL Pi T LING 'RAVING

H IS HO0L IMNE SS PO0P E PlIu s lx,
_gm e , Th y lrveeFeet.

AS a Work of Art, it t-nnoiift he vxi:lled, We have
réeason to behieve that a mnore el1ega nt portrait of theUnyAhrhas never hapbishd.HMi;epe
senlted ai, /uil/Leng.th, im hisP ue 1be,

We lhave ideter)rmined ipl.ace it, at rthe. ee.
low Price of

O NE D OL LA R
per Colly, mn order to binil -ithmn the reach of the
mnost humble. WVe shah tasopios-en:1. each ptarchaser
with a Meilfal or toisary oýf greater or less value,

sjome of which will osesreal value.
In aiddition Io One Dollur, ellbseribers in the

United States wail remnit foulr letter Stamnps, and sub-
sqcribers mn the Caniadas Lventy cents in stamps, for
pro-palymentl of postage.

Heatr what the Mtooia Record, the Officiai
Organ of the Most Rer. Archbishop of New York,

a& W have received from the Publishers, Caldwell
&Co., 37 Park Row, New York, two very fine En-

gravings of the Holy Father, one plain and the
other .colored. The lowr price at which they have
been issued places them withmn the reach of all,
This is an admirable likeness of Hias Boliness, mild,
gentle and benign-looking, and we doubt nt tha
the publishers' anticipations of a large sale il b
fully realiaed ; for what Oatholic famlily would be
without so pleasing a remembrance of one of the
most beloved and revered Pontiffth It will make a
very large and bandsome pioture ; its size is 24
inches by 36, and its price One Dollar."'

We bave also numerous other, Test11nouiald af ra
high order.

Aprompt order wil l'receliveiýthëe erliyimr
sions. With a &Club of 10 Copies, we wili present
an ELEGANT COLORED -ýOPT aledat $5.te
the gettieup of. the)Club.,

Addres
CALDWELL O

with religion and civilization, is also an Irish ---
one. The Pocpe's Brigade, too, unlike the othier,

di ntleT tPr ontyinde- srr% a1 ASSOCIATION OF THE ERECTION OF A U.NU-
didnotleve ha conty adep srrw a ,VENT TO THE MEMORY OF THE LATE

with lamentations. On thie contrary, the reso~ BISHOP LARTIGUE.
luton of the yotung nien to do battle im the in order to obviate ainy misappirehension3 that
sacredl cause, was confirmed by thle sanction of may have arisen as to the terzos of subsicriptions toa

thei neres reltivs; nd he pousinoherthis Association, we have been requested to statu
blesrsed hier son, through her tears, as hle gave that the sum ofi'one Dollar is the only amount that
isi youthiful imanhloodi to the support. of the ýSa- çwill be received trom any person desiring to con-
vereigni Poniliff. Ini spite of all the persecuttions
they endubred ut homle and abroad, the lhearts of tribute towards its fands. The following i3 a list

.h .Bigd ioe lse ' h get of Il thetaddional subscribers since our last:-
the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e Brgd ln mJe s t h ra Ms NMasson, wridow (lf the late lHon Joseph Malsison,

cause. The Reverend Orator proceeded to sZeignero erbne
speak of the confidlence ýwhlich the Irish Brigade as, pEsro, dr-Lonn

placed in Genieral Lainoriciere, and [lhe :onli- Mlrs J Masson, 'Io
dence wvinclih;he in turni, reposed in thiem, whlom . L Duiroeber, E ;q do

in his report, he styled IlHis Brave Iris."-- RJ angC evi, Picid o fLalNraScol
The reverend gentlemnan next glanced at the idi- u Lec iji)tlo aal'onalSho

pr-epared condition of the Papal troops--the p Raymondc, £Esl, St 1licDýel
Irish in partieular-the deceit of the Sardinians, D Monette, E, ' do

VilaupIotb lst omnt potstd that the A Forgues, Esq, do
wol up to te las loentaprotesrtoe- tey F A Boissonnault, Esaq, do

woul neer eterthePapa teritoies; t e nv T Berard:(, cure of St, Patrick of Sherringion
disproporton of numrbers, the Sar-dim)an's lhaviig N Villeneuve, Esq,
between 50,000 and 60,000, whbile Lamoriciere Mrs N-,Villenenve
hiad only about 8,000 ; the -allant defence at Mliss Eîmme Vil!eneu1v;

Spoet unerMajo Miles O'R illy-(Ioud Misa Dnarajor, St Enstache
Spolto nder ajo es y- Rev N Lavallee, cure of St Vincent de PR-..

applause)--and Ilhe noblo conduct of the hand- Widow Beaudry, do
fui of IriOh who were among the defen- Il Labelle, Esq, M.P.P. do
ders of I'erugia. The lecturer went on t.-, Major Bellerose, E NP do
Everywhere, thiroughout the campaign, the Irish J B 0011stantiF9 N-P d

troops behiaved with the greatest valor. It is na- DGr Pominvi, do
tural to expect that their enemies wvould reproach P Quevillion, Esq, do
them with cowardice ; but as an Irish girt re- M Marcille, Esq, Longueuil.

make dfterthle flicht of James from the Boyne
-"There is uno such, Word in the Irish language The London Tablet, on the aut ority ofseve

as coward."1 (Applause.) And Lord Norman- ra Cathioli Continenta journals, contradicts the

by, writing to Ilhe 7Times, said-"4 If T were story respecting the complicity of the late Mgr.

alone in England, I would maintain my conric- CSur in Louis Napoleon's impious scheme for

tion that an Irishmrran engaged in a cause he detaching France from the See of . hoic

thought just or holy, could never show cowardice Unity. The late Prelaîte, .thougrh sometimes

in the face of an enemy." (Loud applause.)- suspected of too great servility towards the

Before the Bricrade left Italy, their vralor was State, was innocent of the design attributed to

openy aknowedgd by he Pop's Mmister-at- hima by I'nitersel of accepting the infa mous

War, and His Holiness also publicly proclaimied positionof a French Patriarch; and in Justice to

their worih. " Bear," he said, "totheése brave the deceased, we hasten to publish the contra-

and.faithful children, of Ireland anygratitude and diction of a statement so degrading and.injurious

benediction : their,,valobïand devotion wdM never1 to his. memory.
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-Y GN I N T YbLL' Ghae su.b nd Umb i.tha avour, y impelled .Zouaes rmain at thir insignicant.fgure of 20 or

expiai titi>r liai] CI eby such, tk'used hadIs à bo)ld ad l'tucky gambler, 30-nmen. Whbýis thiis? 0ertamly o-the RomanGo-
tPlaîns ls change:-- venturd on this las>. sake, mainy persorns, who fanacy verniaent, which has learnt to value their rare cour-

FR C' Since tise Treaty' cf Peac of Presburg tie tUey know the gret sttesrna, seem to thihk very age and devotion,would be glad teo obtain aian e -ici

Electro, Duke of Wurtemberg, und obrained natural. No Italiatu ruier, 1 think, would or ought eut corps of Irish volunteers; certainy the Irish
PA sJan. 15.bf -Aise Tr ofestm u-case t the title of King considerabie territorihi ag ta shrink from any desperate:shift te bring about people w oi be glaid on their part t Ifurmish suait a

w il cOn e 2eforeI he Tribuna oeFirs.t Instaucel d th i f i l ter, now the deliverance of Venice. The portfolio of Sardi- corps; but soie hitch scmewhere obstructs the

teat Pris on the- .thehepreent.inont'.- g.t' ts i tud nin Premier, even in Cavoues hands, would, not on work. Is it possible that there are to many cooes

Madame BoalbartePy, firwt. wife nrUi atJ m Prince any othor condition, be olyi worth a day'e purchase; in the business? I seethat soue of the reolution-

JM mr e Bonaparte, es t-K ng of ' estpiai r d for the youi gest of his ( hlie En -ra) yo tg st d Cavour, moreo'ver, te do hite, fl justice, as ary papera i England a dt elsewhere, still s arl at
espha rdlîrothers. WVas Jeroe iguorati of the gu1o- Ispoken cut his mind too plainly, bot as a diplomna- our MXinisterof War lire, Monusigneur de Merode. He

uncle of the Empii e>r iti-.Napolon,uitanim er s yects viien on the 201h cf .uJ e 1806, he vroe tist and a Pssrliiamentary dcater, for any man t deserves all their raîncour, tor he is a most devoted
h- r marilnoit he.Priicet claimrt-rinherit r •c··s blame him if it an ulime lie acts ip to bis brave, and idefatigable servant of the Holy See ; he is ac-

,partiieprso iro et b> ti nfromdartnique to his w letter reproactgenerouswordstivit and energy itupersonated-; you see spirit in bis
. -erfor having left Holl d" The Emperor Napoleon, it i quite certain, still countenance (which is somewhat handsome,) lu bisPrince. 'Medattît.Benalisrte, tVi hublere [S t ad nfl

Pree. Pasda, Bonaare whors, ais ben- This lutter was of evil omens. Thi reptohab wioialds bis consent te the scheme of tailan unity, gait, in bis ldiscourse, whic eis most animated and

an in Prî ised P ater sos, a ands yi e te ,t Oh e at of .o f havir i left> H-lfcla %d as tast îu sjust as lte and put s f uorwa rd stro nger objections than evi-r t w itty,aaud in the astonishm e t w hi h he inspires in bis
canhéady nme d atErsoe ruu-slof*Oea objfect pa f ie tole havinù brouglht hiEs wife froibietht innexition of Tuscausy, the Papal States, ani Itallui subordinates. In fact, le is an enuthsiast in

[heereentduitisto0re-estabhthafoleperfectsle-b-i the T o Sicilies to the Northern Kingdom. Whether the cause of rehgien sud the Pope, sud serves t withl
gal>' cf i-- mini . B- atteiflt.s reiewed lie Untd LSr to Zerpe h ni t e tactuated by purely dyastic alculations, sud a hope al hie soul from îhe highest motives. .onsigneur

gythe iarfe . yetr.sys tfie ritd hIl serdasbn hadr oder tber to a of plaing i wo:mperial Princes on the thrones cf de Merode had fornerly served, yoî are aware, in
during Fsterdaa, and sapn afer ordered her to return toFlorenceandNaples, independent of ail personal thte French army i% Algeria, and distinguished Iim.-

noîr drawn up by Madae Bontapare lega iierica. On the 17th of July, 1806, le ad- ambition and inerely oaut of deference to the jealousy seif by hls courage. ere in Rome he did prodigies
advisers, M. Berryer,ladvocae, and MX. Legran dre,- d bi, Is lotter ta " Madame Bonapart, entertainied by the French nation cf all sudden and in improviung nd reforming the prisons, before be

aroue t ; f te notable aggrandisement of a neiglibor-it Es certain was placen Lis present office. tI was e aise uin-

unieans oftvriiliemrecetti>- publisied, it atje c a im E r it maenoa nem co n it>. the Emperor Nipoleon as not given up his pre- duced Lamoriciere to take the command of the Pa-
B>- meansudit>wu emrecenprojectofics bryer ; it contained comon, f a rnity pal armuy, and ll the subsequent disasters have mot

bliss 'oc riîned teaiuiiil le i:Firacter ant idiy lu ceuýo n[ait ofdrco rnt

f Ie Ino s s ciedtoi au , in i ch ate r a tis tit place compliments. a nid consisted of four or ive of italy> ta e substituted instead of the chefished aba ted lis courage or bis zeal.
f liteseaac npteo h8ncojiidea of unity w-hiLh the people of the Peninsula bave A gentlemen whe had min audience of the Holy

they have received and thle po-J itive prescriptions n an Act was prepared brought se tiear itc fun realization, and it eems Father yesterdy told me tiat wie mas nstonished te

of oeur las. Tie be estabhsled fuaca have which the miemoir describes as " a melaneholy b n eqiai>' redbichatl ell per aves>er eii ji f- and bra vely. The Pope is no sixty-ight years old,
M onument of e vices engendered by the l th retof te od.-- but he ins I very vigorous constitution, and in the

vill be made before thet Triburial te caue the le weakuess andnd the eu condescnsicn ef Tites Cor ordinary course cf nature promises still te outil-e
illegal acts of arbitrary power, adf tie piniotn t'cceiastical authorities o the exactions of ei x o ta Th Marqiis de larulii publishedjiabsevseraisdylnasties, and other such Paris and Turin

servilely repeated by men withountit y jidcl Goernmentt Tis w-as a sentence issud b J ¡ipeletcf10 g un tieaffaira Roe,itbacrockry. Ilt haped ou a imoun ta i
authitt>, teajreai t-ren tise iîdanentail leii duoerAs-iîbsiup c Pis nsasuallitnc ihe iarragegltue t s.Namlos. Ilu is entitled, Un Shisie et L!- friand irasprescnued that the faineus Mrtara ciid

ail oder amthe-Archbishop of Paris annulling the marrmge Honneur, 'nd is theis-ci-coud tunproduction fi-nm the w-tts brought to thatk the BolyFatber for somekind-
ciples et law and of sociti r .of Jerome with Miss Paterson, ant ct which the sotie pen sin-ce Nveîb last. His object is tohow ness, whilst a deputation of tihe Jews of Rome vas

A. short s-k-eetlu of thme e-ly career of Jeroine head of the Church te viicli thet Azrclhbislop ibe- tht'lt the rîuin of Ibe Catholic Church is t ob. iWaiiticg ta rnake their iannual visit of compliment
Bliapare is ten given. He entered the navala ,-us and re-'alediy resistedi as je:> cf tit- nion nt te y thai " Eta' is ud- tnd submission. Titis cincidence ratier disturbed

service iu 1803-his briter, lthe future Em- .Laing to alscism, o aipretemded naionl church, the Mosignors in waiting, who were airid that the
illeuuai anti cu1ii.qd t a edepil.sa cf the Clmîrclu. titsctgta5!idttt sîiàid tlnlcitcsUcoEnrslwsiigaacvrearudia.th

d ded llegal andipposedtto the dogm sore.Ew-ith Victoi ium Eri u for Pope, M. avuzr as first Isr-aeliie genilemeu might construe it iEnta sstudied
perer, being hen- Ft-st Consu-umdproceed The Arcibiiso ihad the baseness to declire CarinaI MinEster, and Gt il as Private Chan- jaffrom, whereas it was a pure accide-nt that youing
frou ariîniquse o io beard cf u isecEtit výr ii'" îtte nt ueç, 1"iiTead It-tiýqi sprEhain.uo arintcai ia.dy i ui'iU lidL

fromMattn-queonbo mrnt b , tt thevas tun marriage contracted batween berlain. Attudc Le.nt hecontinueI "is expected .- rtrcmethat day. Antugly little child he.
to tihe Unitedu aies. If heee dbirn, a tse r euirJerome and Elizabeth Pat erson ; tiat to follow the iovniaent ; the Emperor Napoleon poor bey. th s nase m te air, and a long echini

ctaie-a, mt 1784, uhe would thiten only have ben 19 tflI e in-rinue Iv- ; Jiiiiltiiticclandesine, tut beoie th .- 1p te, c-ai hiuself Vicar of our buit he is good and clever. He Iouks oly eight or

yars ai-;butr ic-muinicatioe G u- al d miae w a>t ' Lord oi at a utulI Kings miust convince us thaitnine, being very snmal tand insignificant, but he must
ybc of isaving taken ace vithout the pubcas n fi they are the o succtssorS cf the Apostles, uniting the bu sethiag ouder-Dbhn Telerrap.Smithb, uinutl- ou .V1. Paterni, hits c-oiuitiinha withcul the c-ens>ît of ti i ani otrpirital and iteluol poliers to bind and looseion he Frenlc arebetendi ng, and as-tiiil iams, lîf sî'fliî sudeicessean alu* tire niusratccuithgr, aR

as tler showued u ta have bee 22. Ha w-as fren wic there resultd a preasut:ible rapt de tise ertrth : for unitv in tIe iatholic faith i-li not sistiig Francis Il. at Gaeta, wni thte check a di-
introduced in Iltie mioh of May in Ilhe faiily ot se uction ihaut thei iresenc of a rotpier esi th dlia the spitrit chiefl his t longer ut- version attempted in ins favor from the Ronan

Ir. Patercon uone of thre richest and meostires- f o.hority over evey -il) nil every bllef of the saie iStates. Notwnibstandingu the instance abuve given,

prestnforegeIgic r, c.religion lit means siprly tiat the Ctholic rli- leuers from the frontier express a belet that thet
''The Eriu-u-or tiavit.g ii list re1iatided tir e ii is to be e itd fromi itword.i French.are aiding, or, at letast, conniving et, the or-

eniamtouredi cf Mr. Paenn' daueghuter, auJ aftEr KL of Wur:te'ner : t n ror et Bus- The Paris jurtaiIs staice hait tw wea y Jewj ganization of at reacuionary brigandage or guerilla
se tim proosed mtriige. Ader due inquir-y sEa that ii b-ter wi fe to cotract a inwi brothers. naniwd- Len , who. bad ean ced christi- wnrfareit e the Abruzzi and mu the Terra di LavOro.

as tto tlietiser any difficulties, egal e oth-rwie, union, Jietroi n .. itai riedon lhe 12th of Aug. iit'sotlme tinte siue- ad eniered the seicary of Thatil the Papal Government aids h. by every means

existed, tIe suitor was ecepteil Jeroine ait- 1 7, ta tue .ess Frderi catherin o S. S ie ta rarer oyrirs, avbeen or - Eu its poert teeho nean ho u e oubi. Wnu tUe
nen ' ~liEs fumE!>- iiuFraunce lis apoiligMtmcniîrai>!EtDcine fct u titlincîl rivsts at[vauts,autut!lit>.Car-lura! de feoul' chests cf avrias spoken cf tiborc-- ecu-laudet! eiar-armEagio isfrci Circ 1; tesaoaWrte-asbeur5, ad id eceiber of lias attiachtt J1iem- both as vicars tethe saine church. Terracina they escaped the observation of tlte Frsnchi

gedyearwas liis lia. It lis reportedt Tin-i, ihs tute oubject of de-spateb- but not h, ,mof the Cistom-lhouse officers, nho
the United State- coimencated to his Goverut- Thse Emeror Napoieu j. :idc to lv x- inEg a Francb quadran to the Adriati te prevent would have siized them; but, after sente little par-
ment the particulai of tie egotiatti, and lse i is I iEan views teo of te Archbi t>- atack n.- the Austrian coast by the ribal- le-, at legrta ras sent teRome for nstructions,

despatches containicg ltheun are stl n tIh ari- shopsof, tii SottI of F-nce.He <:olined It is rumoued tt te Count di- baambord bas sudIte asure aslusubsues.zitivLýs of (lie The ctre- that lieiii1 Theutsnele'5.lnsgvnvid iclainIchives cf the Fra s Foreigi-ofce. The cetre- that. he as islatel be tweern England and iiPied- just remitted a stsecond aid of £1,000 to Gaeta, and i The telegraph has given ide circation to a
mony took place with great solernîîîîty at.Balti- snt, urgig the establisit uf a Uuîted thtat Francis I. lis also receiveu considerabla statemeut i the Paris Ptric, te the eifect chat thet
more, on the 2411h of Decenber, 1803, and the Ital-, andi ie Polie, firinly oppesed to Iiv co:n-u' antLs et mony fraie Spain, rntirement of Monsignor de Merode is certain, snd

d"The report o aitiLliuance betw'e-n France. Ruissi, that he is t 0be replaced by Monsignor Bella. I eaun
contrat, de maric -as signea by .Jeratume, ni pinromi-t. Ho lias teo serve Italy in spite of tle and Prisein, with a view to tdisame-nitar Zîu'ria and but conjecture that the person who supplied that in-
wife, anI his wrie aither ; ad vitnessed by ) Itaian>, asd France in spite of Cathohie audptifartition Turker, is entirely faîlte as; regarde Prussiiu. forruatiI o the Patre is a French officer of higb
Mr. J. Carroll, of Baltimore, by the ei e-Consul Couservative Freichihetui. Still, his afection i--.-ioni Pres. jrank _whose dissensions with the soldier-priest bn.ve

et Frnince, by M. de Camus, tu Fremnchu citizen, fir PiIX. isrnaterable he wil procect is fTALX been ath recent and frequent, and whose wish, ieor racL b -1.dethissilFrnchtance, wass iralerbl ;liatherprle to S ThLY.shs thoughts.fabe t bs hTghs s hafcnvadsIVlmisten et Faraigît Affaira En West- Hlu n s piec Uaiitindjrceuîg it 1. rut t ciaueci:t alti-,-evi-r utlitefaii;utu a l-itssisac, rstte ehstogî. TtafterwJards e re ines, pite of the il-timed pf i sta ole Patrie, whoever its informant, bas been deceived..-
piaia ; al by Commodore Barney, of the his advisers. havebailtiid ity to estimale the vali Thee was neve: less chance of the Pro-iister of

United -State- navy. ThVa ceremsony was per- While this p-ivatt uersatin was passiu a of? the Piednmuese rul. tia-y iate it corudiaily ?- Araste l galant sud reverend De lMerode, retiring
fnormed b> the .Roman Caîluoli sic B iop Of Baln- îuaiuzlet-as preparing for publication, calledu far th u discaver uI true ring in the matal. frou the ofice le fills with so much cclat, and ta bis

tine, we deiivered te feolwing certificate :-- " 5 anti te shop " il contrusts th ri- "Tt-,- instauce, the iiserable peole f Bolo- exerions in which the Pope bas been indebted fer
nu, wI heard fait aus su paut-hetically enlarged two u seless arlies and au enormous and unprofit-

IÀLTMoR, Det. 2, 180.-~ h iene1u, isitive Popes wih the inodern ones, who obtrnden upon u by Lord C adrenn uit luth Ongres of aniiParis, in able expenditure.--Cor. maies.
i ilis diay tiulite ttin teholy bonds etf mnarriage, thselies to temporal alairs, in whicih path 1850, En these ternis: " For ligi.yars Bologna bas NAPLES

o ite h heritesoler H-o Catholic tte>y are followed by the Superior Clergy, cho' been in a scate of siege: and tlihe country is infested.:
Chsrt:u, Jerrnuutc BorInapari.e, brother f the First- it would be. unjust tr believe tiat ai) Bishops he do e edenca o

ConailI cf raciLe, with .liibabetit Paterson, conside r the maintenance of the temporal sove-) natinal turce frmed, tUeraeisaon te bepe that Muse Borbonico, the ball passing over teU heacd of
daughiier .f Wiiala Paterson, Es., o tie cit> reigtey of !lue Pope as e seitil te tue freeditit' security nand contidenc-woueld rapidly bu re-estab- a foot pasuger, and entering the opposite wah.-

Baltimiore, and cf Dnreas Spear his Efe- cf t Miniistry, and tht secîrity a conscience ; lisied." This, and mra bis been done ;and, under The gates ere mmediateiy clooed, and s strict
---†- J., Bishop cf Bahimore' someisho, lioweer-, rofess a contrary p- the fcstering wing of Cavour iself, see the present searh mn.de by the Nationa Guard, bt no armsS. Bshp f 3aiiioie. sile illi), Owve, iofssa UIr, - conditioneof Bulogna a Is shown b tei olowngwere found. At this hour, however, it was reporte'd

Thi ceriicatewas vert- by te, rene Ilion ; whde mog theei petition, cigned b>' savon thonsand ot1ite inhtabitants ; che reaction was to have broken out,. I must noce
V7-ice Consul, Henry Vernet.atheioiai vîtW wItihuit Eti. deceit nt proper tpresentedthroig ithe Syndic, ta te Minister of the also as an extraordinary fact, that on the evenit-g of'

" erthe solenmties of the îtnuugeîi putu forth, and Lth setret optuluin, w-idely spreait, j1interior, ou the 29th December:- thesane day a most violent sernmon tgainst the
af M. Jet-ciao Botaparte wu MErs Putes-soni bac coneale for fear ut eing c-acsed of Galli- i " The succession of serious crimes b>- itic the actual state of tbings wnas preacled u the old church

observes hlie inemnoir. " No opposition assentit canisîm. Thst patliet apiS to be one of the it>' cf olegua lias bu afl]iced fuIr a long time of the Jesuits te a crowdc-d cogregation. The cub-
•;a' ist his broiughtt the country ito a citaeo oalarîn ject of the sermon ras the visit of t hIagi te the

fromztIFrance,cwhen iFj dunion b d "" many kites -hichL ite iEpi-eror- flies te ad how u 'gltaion chat is ta lonar -ndure. Fer titis lin Jesu and ie falloig mv le takea as a
k-non nt mtuts bteore. The irloe tyeai the wnd blows not inuichi can be gathered frota reasowe, thundersigned,sicere lovers order, specimen of1ie eloquence of the preacher

180 ue-t- cerîvthuut mi- 1 retŽtcmtii>sC4i tsa»Iiuis uIt- t lEslis ussutin-, httidesiue, thce lo-es rdrj po-lse. f he lc 1nnc tf Uelue>rtert180f d .. overuithotut - o ur 'ny u hitentions, for it is his a l:b ut-u aware of the difficultisi whichl a fret Gcv- i in Judea reigned thue ucurpr Hed, who by
of d o tttturhgthe quiea honorofth hbit ta rare atet ani th same tie, for irnmuen' mayte enicoueter lu thprtauJne-t-ticfrt udrae prompt and eaergeticfu bad drivea thu legitiniate King

bl h i eprmonof hes atocius rims, rehowverfrom aerusaleni. Dut uisurl;ers never have peace,P1 atersoisv m eu- rtroobing theisuppine%'- u1  thei most coitraddictoury c-ur-os, eeavingit to retesiaed to fit c e cicth crmeswho aren reihen m rice of their iliquity
chanceodecidwhict soce ; anti w arustly iplore cf tht On arriving in the presence of Herod, the %agl aske

t osîy whem t i ir Genii hmitu egitsr îuthoritieto adopt some ruoaîsure that may avail o with sereuane contnatince and Christiau firmnuess,
BiEmpe-ror, adtt - wh t- ts u preparitg fo his A lithogrtph- s'u-t-t,e ipr rel t tItheprvilices put a stopu te the sanarchly> whichliLas overturued pub- W'here sthe Ring of the Jeus? arbwhere is our Ring?

famaily the di. ti f saomn y Royal tantd sys tat warikepreparations utr being aade for lie securitun and to evade coneficts avhich miglht de- the Ring born armong us? wh lit Lvays hved

sutitutu grandeurs o iino e-pect and drad of every contingency. The aras' illl he reaLdy fan utia luge our city with bod, .among'usiwo speaks our language'(thise are the
bt campaign lu MarcI " Weturn then etoyou, illustrious Sir, se ell precise rards utised in te procianaion of Francis Il.)

The Moniieur ,-luinthat the despatch cf ut knouwn for your patrietic carte, 1at yotu may explain Seek hlm, seek hlm, O y-e faithful, fan chenil> yen
tise marrage cf hi broter Jeroine appeared, in French fletto Ceen, ans intendedI as a mark e? ta Hic Excllency tlie Mînister of ihe Interlor cur wil seek hlm sud net find him.

the ovrti f MT. Thiers, "Opposed in ttse lust sympathyto caprliu ctrut-lly tried b>' destiny but urgent need, and support our demands witb the And so e coutinued forta long time, and thus
-a ta is politicl designs."' Etc stay could n. au indeiely prolonged without weight c aofuour anthority, &c., &c. reactiuionmsinatUs aitself through every avenue.-

egr p e - ils presence constituting an encouragement and Here is a pretty illustration of the advantages of Whoever comes liere will hiave ut difficult ttsk to
Thea..eror conpeedh gmnsotier, Madame materiaisupport to Francis IL., and the fleet would Piedmontese ecoupared with Papal rule! Orime bad perfornu, and I must confess thît sucl is net only

Letizia to sign a protest agamst her son's mar- accordingily ho withdravu. decreased uf late years there, prior te the change of the disorder, but the complete disorgianizaItion of
riage, :ss leino cntractedi iitiout lier consent There are en hoi still feel ineasys they owners ; and now, ith ail the blessing of lay i- tse country, tha do no sa bow Et cau be restoe

rericl -biueld, tidie Enperor himnself look at the sigus of the times. The Emperor Na- ministrators, and a National Guard, the state of toa normal state wit a very strict regard to con-
frit-idbing IL te ho atterel Eu poleon, iltey think, le still going to do a job for the anarchy is intolerable It wilf tax the ingenuity of stitutional principles. I beliere litat Ie attempts

isse d deîs e- tftet fr eint t o e ntere'71n ItahLanI. le has stili Venetia to conquer for them. the Ilev lutio ary Press tu accouat for this in a way at reaction in the capital and elsew lere on the st
tfTiere is litlie doubt in the mind of these deep that will satisfy their dupes.-Corr. Tab/et aad 2d met., more cf a much grater character than

The Einpt"r"r tt adresd himself ta lte searchers into menus intentions that Garibaldi, Rous, Jan. 4, 1861-The revolutionary party bave represented in uy last letter. Some people calk
pop (Pis VUi), 'and dem'ianided a bull aiuillg Cavour, ad Napolceon, whether by a secret under- been stirring the waters bere slightly, but they are of Fn attempt having been made upon St. Elmo, but
the inandiage Iii.s brtu-her Jeroein. lHe de- standing, or unintentionally playing into each other's noet strong enough in Rome just now to dO much. i is mere talk, I think, as tait fortress is witbout

te a e u . chands, li]ae for soue time been plotting a final Their exploits bave been the occasionally posting up canion, and bas been emptied of all its ammu-
scendedt w nitee ia lecase.- stroe ta be presently dealt against Austriat. Ships of impertinent placards on the walls, whirih are al- nition. Severai generais were anrested, and, in-
Fer Eoistauc, lut tat J-eromuE d hubeenly eden with riied ild pleces, muskets, ammunition, ways discovereed and removed by the police before deed, ail he lid oflicers and soldiers of the Bourbons,

anc mondsthm Amercicat whien lie mtarried; st-lire- antd every varniui u.f wuarlEke material bave been many' people see themn ; the funuive use En sonne cafeos evenu thtoce who have giron En their adibesion te thet
'us lic armEi) En May, aîsd mnaruied on tise 24th seizat! by'the- Turi-ih Goernsent tut the mou.ths e? of Piodmontese colîours in cockadtes; auJ their chIe? mactuaI Geo-ernment are sucpecead, sud give cause of?

aDe-uber • e atiegedl ttcrupîm's a? t-eu- the Dainube. The itstensible onerus o? thease con- success lins been the breakiug up ofl a> ufortuniate apprehenisicn. Titis is un cr11 cf -langer proportions
ofi Dceo ce -ruti ga M issPaesnaa traband gocods wecra, il wvouldi seem, Garibaldi aud citerai society' calied tho Filarmnucica, which w-as un.. titan might at first. be imagined ; Von great nuimbers

sceneo troudtit iss PEteroas î at bic Hulngsriu friensds, and cthe objet cf tise expedi- der hight patronage. Prince Pcmlonia, aind Monsignor have entered uinothe psy o? tUa pr-eent Goern-
Prot estutn ; :d"h ad "i a motn tion, Et Es obviens ta surise, n-as au attacek upon Bedienu, the Set-retary te Propugauda, being ameugst tant, rally holdiug thtemselves ai chu urders of?
ta Fraunie i.! a Proteustant gi-i should net be Austria ln Hungonry, favrored! b>' a simunltaneousc at- Etc main preomoters. Titis Society' vas requested! to Franci-t HL An extensive correspondence lias heon
nous- cte Euu1isror :" wretuas, the Pr-muess cf Itack> on Venetia. Thte hundredis cf Hungarians re.- get up a performance fan cte benefit cf the nigt discoavered, whtich disaloses all tise ilans cf lthe ne-

\Vitcamlurd ' Ther-lson sfntnasd îtrid, tuained lu the Sardiiatn corvice, tven after the dis- schools En Romae, sud some w-reuubhed creature strted actionists. [t is impossible te ovrcs aslta cthe
Wutmeg or .iE brome as erwarosutanit. batnmnt of ail other Garibuiildian farces, tise mnes- tîn objection, that titis n'as really- nicant as a demon-. haras au-bleus the Prenait are doinîg b>' theai- pessie

ut the usttnce ofhsbohr a ,Poetn.Isaut movemonts cf Generasl Turr anti otbter c-biefs stratin la faveur af tUe Hoi>' Faths-, as ho lias so interentian at. Gatta, ce far as chu settlemenit et'
ThetPi p [ efu m ed'tt to' anaiuli the mrragge- i o th use nation, front Naptes te Milan, freim grenai>' facturedJ tUe scheme oI tUe night schools. Socutiieru it>lei c-ncerned, sud cte feeling it eretes

" I i- esurned acn authiorit y, 'lhe said, wh-it-h Milau te Turnit and Geo, Tarr's intended -This iudeed. if true, cught te have hec-a au addition- bore is mnost anmsistakeable and bitter.
tu- dî:t ,çiesi5 we should beceme gult>- o? visit luo Citrera, anti thse jonuey- ef Kessuths, al motire ta tUe chornistors te mie choir best ou thte The raetionar>' morementcin dUe Marc-hes has bat-n

I-b abus hbe God's tribunsai and af somie o? uhis agents, te Paris sud Tarin,- occasiona, btut soma wero frightcenedi at the thsreac cf suippressed, bat. is on the inerenîse irn tise Abrazzi,
a mtîs :tbtia e att ara alt titis emboldeicaud these quidounes te braai amen', sema were ill-disposed tow-ards Uie Po's Go- ,under thse influence of Couant Trtqani. Canerai

andit] be ha Churcchu; anul your Majesty', Eu your a supposition Oiat Garibauldi sud his Danubian rernment ; tise woamea cingers especially; declined to Rivr, bas heen sont te create a rislog cf tha peuple
juistie, woauldi noit wisb us ta pronounce a ju'dg- adv'enturer-s bave been fer some time, and are per- performa, and se tIsa projection ws giron up, sud Et Eu Cailabrls. Political manifestations continue tce
mtenit ccontrary tut t testinmony> of our cona- hisps still, cuntenanced b>- the French aud Sar.. bas led to the: dissolution cf tUe club. It is a poon tia plauce En tIse theatros En Roe.

scec an heu' itîvariable srinciplos af the .dinian Gaoermenits lin thseir projected at>ack-. iumsph lu aven>- wa-y, bt it bas made a certain iRArYui etF THES 1oUNG QUEENq os NarEs.- TUescec niNaples haud liardly> fallean-whan rumeurs cf the En.. noice mi tisa absensce o? anyting mort stirring. yoeung Quaeen, vite, buy-the-by-, duriug the lst bom--
Chu-ai." 1  tended! invasions cf Hungury' and onset an Venetia Rote is quiet aimoet 'e dusliness; cal>- nowr sud thon îarnmntt bas sheown great ceurage, has net as yet

Again an attemptî anas mnade te extard the bull vert froc!>- circulatead En titis country', and, if ont yeu get a t-amEnder of the msebief aud wviekedness left Gaeta, but, un tise contrar>', has sentt ordere toe
andi again the Pope r'efused. chose ta believe newtsmonagers, large quantities cf slnmbering beleut cho surface; tbus a German sol- h ier meillinet a>. Naphes te send lier a nom saet fniding

Madame Jes-rme Bonaparltle horas igfer-. armesiand artillery', paeked up as bales of goods, uwere dier cf the lEitt nmy cf the Popte vas fouud dead dresses, a costumue etf whicht sha Es vanry fond. Thise
ssi cfrist u -u •ngo agii hon pooded sont fi-om heare te Geoa, and thera embarked, uoone tue other day, b>- thse baud et an assassin; but Et Es, smrning t hiad chie opportnunity ut talîking with a

an o watwa gin otaat er u, oce5, kuew w-hither. That mnuskets, and especsally' cannon bappsily, a solitary' case e? the kind. Tht Franco- Neouli tan afficer, and he toild me chut cise wife of?
to Enmgand, amud lItere, on th t fJl,10,could be purchîased anid carntied about iu tiIs small Belgian corps is fil!ing up its ranks faset; it. aiready> Frnuucis Il. is alwa-îys to ha seaulu inthe iplace cf titis
asve bis-tih te a son, tise part.y te tht ps-osent uook cf Piedmont w-ithouit the knowledge, sud conu- conus nearly 700 men, aplendid looking foliowas, ruetdne.Dnu h oaadnu fdt~'~I iDs-î~fietescf iis siria aad-aptim U i squesti' th ceuivalco cfGerournritseeaedanelcf itesertnethikegreeabtiesistrdanger.heé DurisdngShtceDobtombuardementerse ofhmtbuse

iit CerenithesFofuhisbirhtantesequently the connivance, of Government, seemed and of the sortlnotvlike l er e aCertiicats'oflà bi h àid-bptismarc felDecember, 's.tw ofoiicers of lher house.-

ai gi. %niE fuiin thememur. Madame B uonn- by no eotans probable ; and if the Sardinian Minis. s a little of rivalry, however, betweentheFrenchhold were killed in the very room in rhich she wa
art g n an uLnen . u. N ehe ter, Count Cavour, lent himslf te these&underbanil and the Belgian elements in this body: the former sitting, by the explosion f a shell. Aithugh the

parlet.ermcontrivauces, it again appeared unlikely that the- art the more numerons, indeed I believe it Svas uonly danger was imminent, the Bavarian Anaza Jid
3805, vhere.slie cointinued - to receire the same expedition câu]d be planned unless the Emporter of tie opposition of the French Governnent whicis pre- not stir from her chair, and gave .orders fer the roe-
affectionàt letters from her hnsband. But she the French was privy to the secret and as party to ventetd a purely and expressly French corps being oi-al of the bodies in the coolest possible manner.
greW tiredÔfihödttude'in*hikh she dwai left thedéèd.' TbatCou ttiçavour harasd by internai formed for -the Hoi> Se bu>. the Wallon ingredi-. The Spanisi ininister bad also a narr- escape for

and,.fading hr . position einbWtiïrsing, she difficalties, urged on by the strong and almost irre- enta in the actual force are not quite congenial toas h1e hw-as lyIng in bed lue recireie the rather un
-d : r e .P - , i- ihaditu sistibti feeling -of 'the whole Italian nation for u- their French conrades, an hence some heart-burn- pleaant visit of t round shot, which smashed lte

resoed.o t irn tA - - n hapyVenicesud aware ofthe neessity of neutraliz- ings, but not of anya-serious character. There ar. washing-stand opposite.-Naples Letter.
Noemb, 180. iug lie revolutionary pai.ty by doing its worlc, hs it one or two rishmen amongst them, one of whom ni iu SRueoLE AT 0rPu.-f[hadl i tost interest-

Not long afler -this thelettes of s-Jerome to was-ne less 'eccessfully than wisely don in the bears the immortal nanme of O'Connell. The Irisb .ng conversation with a Sisterofbariy fresh fir

INDIA.
NANA San.-The Calcuta Endtshman says

"We have taken soute trouble to inquire about
dtbc tbe inlareolus NanL, wbici soma cf wi

contemnporari rl 1 doubts upik. Froin relii-
reports we have ascertained thiat this scourdrel died
on theb ills imniedistely below Nepaul in Srawan
Buidea Punchumee, i the nth of Augist, 1858,
with s ema200 followcrs arnnnd hlm, Bals Rao, bis
brother, nho is stil ite. allioigl the Oude Go-
vernment reported him dead also ,performed 'he
funeral ceremoiiies, and burnt his corpse, as usual
on the banks of the Soopernorekha. On the day cf
his 'rada, tit is twelve days after the buring Ithe

Mabcuuiedauls in bis suile quarrelled n'will he ic
dcca, because Ba laR ofld net ailer ai caîl&

te killeid ai it lime. A bLttlE was fought. b:
iviicih ras soon p't an end to by Mobtimimud Khau.
a follower o'f Huzrut Mubul. interferirng. This .
tesiable scoundrel, Nana, irats destrcyo'd 1b»V jtifl1
(er tifcar hariag b an ii for twaney-rc\ ci acv

The Friend ofI Inda. un the other baud. ,ays
An oficer of her Mnjesty's Srd uiropeans' writes
confirming the accouint whbicliwe gave of the pro-
bability of tbe Nana b-ing ctill alve. Twoonieuth-
ago, a brother oeer, who has ?ince left India, i.

a letier from an eiuuch of the exKngo Od en -
ticning that the Nana was stil alite:

UNITED STATES.
DBATàru u , Pînss'r.-Died, on Tuesday, 16th ut.

Re. Peter Rroeger, pastor of Holy Trluity Ciurlb,
iucinnati, after a severe illness of several wees.
i hl fifty-first year of bis age and twenty-ifth lo

bis hoiy muinistry. In bis Iast will be divided is
little savings between bis churoh, the seninary, And
the orphnns. Solemn Highib Mass for tce repose of
bis soul was celebrated on Friday mnorniug, at Holy
TrinityF by the Most Rev. Archbishop. Very Re"
Father Ferneding preached a feeling and inpressive
funeral sermon, and the remains were follored by
the tears and prayers of bis brother clergymen of tlh
City and neighborhood, and a rast concourse of iha
Corrowing parishioners, te St Bernard's cemnetery.-

Ca/ a//c Teegraph.
O n W r&TnERt INs TH iICOUNTRn--The olde3t f-

sidents Cf Goshen, Orange County, caunot reniem-
ber such a cold day as Sunday January 20th.
si: o'clock A. M. the therinometer stood at thir1y
four degrees below zero, and at eiglht o'clock A. ,
at thirty. As the day advanced the tiiermometI
rapidly rose until it reached te w-itbin a few fuegrees
of zero.
BLOCKAnEO IE: Mississip.--The Governor o!

Mississippi bas caused batteries to be erected near
Vicksburgh te commuand the passage of the -Missis-
sippi river, and every boat bailing froi NorthF of V
son and Dixon's Line is compelled to stop aud le EX-
amined. Several steamboats ha ubeen already
intercepted. Thora je great excitement in the IWet
and Northwest in consequence of these proeeeding3
the bitterest feelings phave been aroused, and mC-
sures are soon likely to betaken te redress ihes-

SKATING ON THE OsETRAL PAar Pos.-The N
York Herald of the 23d of Jantiary, says: Siity
thousand persons were present yesterday on the ice
in the Central Park. The pond was lighted up5
night, and nealy tiwenty thousand persons, On0eSi
feniales, enjoyed skating by the ralciuim lighL. The
excitement ras unparalieled.'

A Utica. paper mentions tiat several runns!
slaves have lately passed over the Undergroud
Road tbrough thatveity, and th niumber is continO-
ally increasing. The holiday period given to ti
slaves .dnring, Obristmas week was improred bi
many(i f thern in running aira'.
. ii tl'èe Georgist. convention on. Wednesday Resol"
tiens were introduced giving the Governor powerl
under certain circumstances, ta grant letters Of Mi-
que and reprisal, nad tabled; in otler words to a1
as pirates. An address tothe citizens ofthe Soub
and the wuorld, giving the, cause of Georgiwg sessioS
was adoptd . .- d

.1 .1 .1 . .

1Capua. She was much edified by the Christian pa-
tience of the Neapolitans-not a word of anger or
complaint under the sharpost anguish. Francis rl,as he passed down the wards, gave orders that the
Garibaldians should siare with bis fait:hful soldiers
all possible care and comfcrti and the noble and
generoîs conduct (wbich seems ta be quite beond
the power of compr.ehension of the miserable .rib-
blers of the Tines, te.,) bas wrirng even froin hee
misguided and degraded men expressions Of grati.
tude and respect. On the other band, the prisoners
of the rebel army were bal-starved amnd iserably
treated, as was the case at Genoa mith the Palt,
troops.- A gendarme the other day told us the food
given tothen a>. that place was corrupt broti with aý
little morsel of bread. AI! the Garibaldian prison.
ers died penitent; but in their own camp ntinbers
died like dogs.-Extract of Leter.

AUSTRIA.
VIENNA, Jan. 9 -The Wiener Zeitung of this date

contains the following official notice :-
" By means cf an autograph letter of the 7th Ta

His fmperial Royal Apostolic Majesty bas perforniîed
a comprebensire set of grace, inasmuc as l e par
dons all those punishable actions commited lin th
kingdoms of Hungary, Croatia, and Si.vonia ani
the Grand Principality of Transylvania, the len
dency of which solely wras, or appered' tn o, ta
bring about a change in the system followed by Go.
ernment up to the 20th of October, 1860. The ne-
cesseary steps for carrying out this aet of grrace 'vil!
at once ho taken.11

The Austriau governmuent continues resolved ta
reject ail overtures for the sale of Venelia, but woud
consent to cede it for a territorial compensation, and
troudan unconditionalcession is not aîltogether .- ,
ycnd bcpe.-Losdoîu Press.

The Austrian Gettc observes-"Sardinia bac
neither men nor nioney enough te commence a n-ar

<in her own account. Everything depends an Le
decision of France and ive feel certain that Franue
s-ill net, under present circumstances, make war i
favour of SardinEa. There will be nu war betvwea:
France and Austria, tunless there is% var beit-eut
France and Germany, but the French have no ris!
for sucb wr at present, and we tlerefore bae con
fidence in the duation of peace."

By .bc beginning of Marcb, or even Iht1niddle of
February, Garibaldi must needsrtake tic field.dle
is tee desperately committed to bis owin spouîaneu
engagements not to find a prolonged siojornin at Ca-
prera no less disgraceful tIsait Etvould. prove irk-
some te him. Unquestionably, Garibaldi may hanv
to deal with Russia and Fin-ive,ntas iht u-iîb
Austria aJndGermant-, ha mita>' have te set aside titi
conclusions of a Euîroean Congress: but bis lin,
of conduct has long beun chalk-ed ont fer him lbYhi

wr headlong impulse: and hW cannat swverre one
incb from it, wlhate-er ity be iulue consequences. Sa
long as lte gacoal i)s s>. Es lita omacipation or
the whole Bil of Ialy. not ouly the p assionS. bii1
the sense of the countrv are all enlistel on bi sid-

With the msots rarv and tirnid the question is but
one of time and espadiency; but on themain princi-
I e thera are nu to questions, and where one rt cma
deus flot hesitata te lest!, ail bis free cientru%-iuen
muet he fain follow.-Tis' co) aoy.

RUSSIA,
TLe Russiani Government has prcîestei or reun-

strated ugainst the warlike prejects attributed o
the Gernman Govertnient relative to the design4 ot
Prussia on Denmark.

The .dustrün G±-/ic sas:-" Dutring the acl
few days RussEs bas repeatedly despatched notes to
Paris, declaring her determination not te acknow-
ledge the blockade of Gaea by sera, under any cir-
cumstances, in the political circles of Vieiu.i il
is said that Frincis il. bas wrrittean aletter ta the
Emperor a Austria, in which he declares his tirui

rt-solve to continue h.e defeuce cf Gaetat to heli :i[
Imost.
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THa PIESIDENT ErsET AND THE Onsr.-OUr late

cheering advices from Washington, indicating the
seasonable co-operation of the President elect in
compromise arrangement ln behalf of the Union sud
the peace of the country, vere to good, it appears.
to be true, With the receipt of these advices at
Springfield, the republican newspaper there, accre-
dited as the home organ of Mr. Lincoln, indignantly
denies the soft impeachment as te bis conservative
inclinations. We are thus told that "l Abraham
Lineoln the country willb ave a republican President,
one who will give them a republican administration
and that instead of being ecmmitted te the border
State compomise or any other, Il Mr. Lincoln stands
immovably on the Chicago platform, and will neithr
acquiesce in, nor advise bis friends to acquiesce in,
an'v compomise that surrenders one iota of it." Iu
confirmation of this unwelcome intelligence. our
Springfield correspondent, in the same emphatic tone,
assares us that, Mr. Lincon will adhere to the doctrine
of the restriction of slavery upon which ho was elect-
ed, " until h becomes convinced of its fallacy not
by threatstreason and rebellion, but by his own
sense of justice;" tind that i b howill hold himself alto-
gether aloof from attempts te intermeddle with the
strife of Congressional factions and the troubles of
the present administration, until he shall have assu-
me the reins ofgorernnent.

BosTON Cuuacnss.-There are 112 churches in the
eity of Bostou. calculated! te seat 90,032 persens, and
which cost S4,905,853. This does not include the
Spiritualists, vho hold occasional services on the
Sabbath, the Pantheists, or the believers ii the doc-
trine of Thomas Paine, and promulgated by Horace
Seaver, and oneor two other bodies meeting in halls,
iut having no regular church organization.

IssuEs THA' CANNoT BE AveiDEDD SECEssIoN-
Gev. FLOYD U1NDER ARRAloNMENT.-The Grand Jury
of the District of Columbia bas earned the thanks of?
aIl bonest ant patriotie men by indicting ex-Secre-
tary Floyd on the charges of malfeasance in office
and conspiracy against the general government,
which bave been se openly preferred against him
by the press.

The authorities of Fiorida have taken tbe holdest
step yet, in arresting an ofiicer of the United States
Navy,-Lieut. James Jewett, a native of Kentucky,
-wbo was arrestod when it becamne known that be
%ras about leaving Florida, and forced to sign a
aarole of .onor that lie would not take up nurms
against the State of Florida, in order te effect his
release from imprisonment. Withont this document,
lie could not bave passed through ithe State. The
Navy Department have possession o0 all the facts
eonnected with this outrage.

The branch mint and custom house m New Or-
leans were seized by the State authorities on last
Saturcay.

SALE BY AUTHORITY OF JUSTICE
SHALL be SOLD, and adjudged t :ne highect bid-
der, a the Churich door of the Parish of ST. PAUL:
the EIGHTEENTH day ot FEDRUAR1 nest, at
NINE d'elock in the forenanor,

ist-One Land, situated i thi sid P:rish of St,
Paul, containing Three Arpents lu front, by Tbree
Arpents ln lrength and by four Arpents lu front, y
Twelve Arpents in lengtb, more or les, bounded lui
front, by Riviere Lacouarreau at tise other entd, by
Antoine Paint, ou one sida by Joseph Beaupre,
Jean Baptiste Laporre and Francois Chalut,
and on the other sidei by Franecois La Combe,
Joseph Laporte, Basile et Jean Baptiste Nadeau
without buildings thereon erected. 2nd-One
Lot o Land situated in the said paroisse of St.
Paul, containing Two Arpents ini superficies, more or
lesc, hounded in front by the Riviere L'Assumrtion
at tht other end, on one-side by Pierre Chevacudier
dit Lupine, and on the other side by the said François
Laetoinbe, with a House, Barna, Stable, and other
buildings thereoi erected, depending of the com-
manaule de biens, which existed botween Joseph
Laporte and his Ilte wife Inezentienne Lacombe.

The conditions wvill be known on the day of Sale,
or before, by applying to the undersigued Notary, at
[ndustry Village.

Industry, 24 Januasry, 1861.
L. DESAUNIER. N.P.

DEVOTIONAL WORKS,
Suitable for tihe Holy Season of Lent.

FOR SALE AT

No. 10, GREAT ST. JA MES STREET.

DEVOUT INSTRUCTIONS on theEipistles and Gos-
pels. For the Sundays and Holydays ; with ex-
planiations of Christian Faith and Duty, and oft
Church Ceremonies. By 11ev. L. Goemine. Price, S.

The Rev. Dr. Faber-s Works.. Price 75 cents choL.
THE FOOT OF THE CROSS; or, The Sorrows of

Mary.
ALL FOR JESUS: or the Easy Ways of Divine

Love.
Spiritual Conferences,
Tif BLESSED SACRAMENT : or the Works and

Ways of God.
THE CREATOR and the CREATURE : or the1

Wonders of Divine Lore.
GtOWTH IN HOLINESS; or the Progress of the

S;iritual Life.
Tie Spirit of Christianity or the Conformity of the

Christian with Jesus Christ. From the French of
Father Novai. Price,50 cents

The Sinner's Guide; containing . ful tand aiple es-
hortation to the tarsntit of Virtue; with instruc-
tions and directions how to becomo cirtuos.-
Price65 cents

Zrcnres on the Holy Eucharist. By Cardinal Wise-
-an. Price, SI

3 Various other Works of Cardinal Wiseman.
WUTLERS LIVES of the SAINTS: complete: 4

S Ph c s .Ligu rie , 5 e ns

LFE cf the B. VIRGIN. Takens frotu the Traditions
'if tise East, the Manners e? thse lsraelites, and tise
Writings et the Holy Futhers. Frein thse French
o? L'Abbe Orsin!. Price, 50 cents

THE ELEVATION 0F TUE SOUL TO GOD.
Prom tise Freh of L'Abbs Barault. Price, 50c.

v reat vrariety et other works o? Devtion-|
PRlAYER BOOKS<, &c-., &hc.

GRAIIAM & MUIR.

MORE TESTIMONY FROM TUE CLERGY'.
& This certifies thant I bave used! Perry Davis'sg

"egesable Pain Kilior wvith great sucocess lu case
c.f choiera infantumn, commen 'uowei complainit,
bronchitis, cnghîs, colds. &c., and! would cheerfully
recommiend it as a ralumable family modicino.

Rev. JAMES C. BOOMER.
Messrs. P. Das & Sox--Dear Sirs-Haring vit-

nessed tise henedicial effects cf your Pain Killer ina
several cases of Dysentery, and! Chelera Morbus,
withmi a few menthe past, and! deeming it an act of
bsenevolence te thse suffering, I wvouldt t.cet cheer-
folly recemmend! its tuse te suchs as may be su(fering
renm tise aforemensioned! or similar diseases as a safeo

and! effectua! retmedy.
TSv. ED ÂDK ULR

This certifies that1I have for sevoral pears used
Davis's Vegetable Pain Killer in my family, in seve-
val of those cases for which it le recommended, and

tnd it a very useful family medicine.
REv. A. BRONSON, Pal] River.

Bor Utle, a Wholesale, by Lyman, Savage
C.; Carter, Kerry & Ce., Lamplougb & Campbell,
Wholesale agents for Montreal.

Âyeèr's Ague Cure.

Municipal Corporation?
of Hebertville.

COUNTY OF CHICOUTIMI.
AT a Special Session of the Municipal Council 1f
the Municipality of Hebertville, in the County of
Chicoutimi, duly called to by a Special Notice giren
to all the members of the said Council by the Pre-
feet of the Council, and by a public and verbal No-
tice of the Secretary-Treasurer of the same Counci,
held in the sait! Municipality to the usual place of
meetings of the said Council, oi Monday the Twenty-
fourth day of December, in the Year of Our Lord
One Thousand Eight Ilundred nid Sixty, at ten
o'clock before noon, according to the disoasitions of
the Act of tMuicipalities aut Ruads of Lower Cana-
%la, for the year 1860, to which meeting are present

J. Felix Langlais, Esq., Pr'ident; M M. Tht. Plie
Rossignol, Louis Lavoie, Isaie Vaillancourt, Joseph
Leay, senior-; ail inetbers of the said Couneil and
tumnting a quorum of it under the presidence of J.
Felix Langlais, Esq. The said Council by the pres-
sent orders, and passes the folloving statîte ; that is
to Say:

A STATUTE,
Authorising a borrowing of Ifoney on the credis of
the Consolidated Fund of Municipal borroîing for
Lower Canada, established by Act 18 Victoria, chap.
XIII.

That a sum of eigit thousad eighthliutndred ioi-
lais which does not exceed twenty per cent., the
total estimate of property in the said Mtnicipality,
according to the last roll of valuation, be borrowed
for the tern of tbirty years, in virtue and under the
auithority of an Act passed in the Sixteenth year of
Her Majesty the Queen Victoria's reigu, chapter
twenrty-second, having the title : Act for Establisl-
ing a Consolidated Ftnd of Municipal borraing for
Upper Canada ¡ and of another Act pased in the
eighteenth year of Her Majesty the Quer. Victoria's
reign, chapter thirteenth, having the title : Act for
Extending and Amending the Act for Estatblishing a
Consolidated Fond of Municipal borrowving for Up-
per Canada, by extending it te Lower Canada, and
for other ends.

The said sumn ta be employel as follovs : that i3
to say, Ist-To make, repair, enlare-. omake straiglit,
level the roads o f te said Municipality. 2nd-For
the construction of bridges in the saitd Municipality.

T!-' t this Statute be publiehed for the information
ati c,'sent of thetaxable îpîtprietors, before it be
finad!y passed, at least four times per a month into
the papers Le Journal de Quebe, Le Canadi,ad
the TauE WITsES (English journal) whiebs are the
nearest printed papers Of the 31uniCIality Whsere-1 n
journal is published, and also posted tilt ithe fol-
lowing place on the door of the Ciurch of the said
Mnicipality witi ithis notice of the Secretary-Trea-
rsurer. That the preseut Statuu shali be considered
by the Municipal Councilof the said Municipaliy ofi
H ebertville at thse expiration of amatih, i ccr the
first publication of the smd Statute, wich siiill e
performed and dated ou Monday, the Twvt-fu -
day o? Decemiber of the present year ]S1 . into hei
papers Le Journal de Queb e, Le Cans1dien. ante i
TUE Wrtrsns (Englics paper'-that is to say . that
ai the usual place of neetings of .h-: said Mlunici-
pality on 3Iouday, the Elevent day r-sofnt March,
at Ten o'clock before nnoon, there shall c he-id a
General Meeting of al] the gualfied Electors o? the
said Municipality, to consider titw pteseut Stastjte.
and te approve or dtcapprove h.

J. F. LANOL APW
Precident.

NATHANAIL ROSSIGNOL,
Secretaire-Tresorier.

EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISIMENT,
CoNDUCTED BY THE

SISTERS OF TE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

MIOUNT ST. MARY, CORNER GUY AN) DOR-
OBESTER STREETS, MONTRPAL.

CONDJ.TIONS:
Puptscof j Pupite f
12 yearsj d er
andii up- 12 Y)n.
scard.j~t

3oard and Taition, enbraeiig al]
the branches in the French &
English languages, with Writ- S I
ing and Aritbetic.... ..... 80.00 m '0,00

Half Boarders............... 30.00 30.00
Classes of Threebours a-day.. 2-5.00 20.00
Music Lessons-Paan-Forte, per I
Anmm.....i....... 30.00 I30.00j

Maisie Lessons, Do.,b>' a Frottifes. j4-1) -1 I4
Draw'ing, Pa:ting, Enbroidery, 20.00 20.00
Landress ...... ............ 3 00 ' 2
Bed and Bedding,............1 .12..00

Gymnastics, (Course of' 20 Lessons) Charge off
the Professer. j

Lessons in Germai, Italiani, Latin, Harip, Guitar,
Singing and oter accomplishinents nos specified
here, ace-ording ta ite charges of ti several Pro-
fessors,

It is highly desirable that the Pupils bc in attend-
ance at the commencement ofesach Terni.

No Deduction wvill be made fron the above cai.grges A
for Pupils that enter later, ner for Pupils withtrawnS
before tise expiration of the Quarter. tTerms of Payment: th Sept., 25th Nov. tth
Feb., lSt May, or Semi-Annually.

WITE EXCELSIOR COAL OIL.
f

TUE above is the PUREST OIL in iti- markset, i-
perfectly colourles, frue fromt smole and smeun. ad
-will vive a light equ!tal o the lures gas. 

O f tise q> umi.itr ielivereti free cdi's-

Chemisi and Druggist.
Si. Lawrence 3ai St.i.l

October 20. t S

i12'PItE.s, THIt

Metropolitau CatholiC Almalla,
AND LAITY'S DIRECTORY, FOR THE UNITED

STATES, CANADA AND THE BRITISE
PROVINCER:, FOR 1801.

AT the request of the late Council of Baltinmore, the
unlersigned will continue the publication of the

MItropolitain Cutholic Alntanac, pub]islied in this
City for nearly 30 years.

We respectfully reques the Prelates of the United
States, Canada, and the British Provinces, tie Supe-
riors of Religious Communities, the Presidents o
Ecclesiastical and Literary Institutions, h. who
have not already done so, to supply ns at their
earliest convenience, with their res octive portions
of the information requisite lutnake up the Almanac,
together witi such other master as ther may deem of
interest to the Catholic public.

U3- lu ort!e te gos eut the werk la due ceasen,
an as far as possible te rogulte the edition te be
prin ted, Bnoksellers and others will confer a favor by
sending, or intimating the extent of their orders at
an early dey.

MURPHY & 00., Publishers,
182 Baltimore street, Baltimore.

MRS. BUCHANAN
FAS REMOVED to 16G D0RCHESTER STRERT

Of Bleury Street.

ANGUS & LOGAN,

PAPER & STATIONE RY IMPORTERS,
No. 206, Saint Paul St-eet,

MoNTREAL.

pr A large supply of Printing and Mapping
Paper aways on hand.
"i ^NG '-.. -ntO13t.r LsOGAN

Oct. 19. iGms.

W I N T E R
1860, 1861.

Grand Trunk Clothim Store,
87 MfGILL c f7 RECOLLET 8'TlJi T1'

T'HE Proprieors of the above Establ"lîliti-tîiwt beg to
notify their patrons and the pubiîe tgenrally, that
their IVINTE l assorttient is n-. IPLETE, con-
sisting in part of Moscow -ni lyericfine. Beavet'rs,
Wîitners, Pilots, Iris Fr-zi-, Scsch Tv-,d .Bird
Citse, Doeskins, Vestus of ever. descritio t;-
Scotch Woil uWnd!erelim s fît Fiai Shirts
Dre.s Shirts, ColarTt.sss:-.

We heg to draw itiri culr aitt':li n.i r 'atmStoc c
of SUPERIOR

which consists o tshe largest assaortmnen, most f -
hionslie styles, It asss.ued, an ceapest it: ile

I)ONNELI & t

/.l'antre.at Da. t?, lat.

GRAIHAM & MUuR
WH]OLRESALE AND iETA! L

FljfilÇsSELLEI' S, :IXA]Ni
s' G ttv-.r Sat Jaurss Snîtis

MONTRE.AL,

C lu:SaIle an xtensive Stock of huoks :
toira t lower prices than uuai.

Good Creaa Laid Foolscap, 32 25 a Reai,
God ' ". " Ruled $2 50 a Reao.
Good Letter Paper, Raled, $1 50 a Reau.
The abovt Papers cta caid ih h cke l ' Ten

Quires ai sanie rates. Fes NrEo Pasa Ruled, or
Plain, o>ly 38 ceusa for ai B-a o? Fî Qunst.
BL ANK BOOKS, all kinda, much below usual prîces.
LETTPL COPYiNG BOONS, 300 Fo]ios, Ss Gd : 400
Do. -is Gd : 500 Do. 59. These Books are Paged ad i
wvith Indexes. ENVELOPES, Very Good, Large
Lotte, ButOG3 Cents for a B> ro 500. Envelopesof
all sizes and iinds at telual ev low priceas. Drawing
Paper, Sketch Books, MantscripîMueic Books, Metal-
lie and othier Menorandumn ioks,&c.

STEREOSCOPES!
A Good Stereoscop wlith Six beautiful t' iew-s for a
Dollar!l A Large Assortment of S:ereta ds nd
Views, on band, ait mueh LowE Ps man im ha
been previeusly charged.

MATHEIT ATICA L INSTRUMENTS
At 62 Cens a Ct-. ri:a-wrd.

Pts-FioiOR UT'LE RY
Fis,-: ti.: juid Patcket Nnis. fruit, de Maat-

st'r- -> îîu- the i sst-s .%1,ulTi'H Houtses.

Saneri'r Laci. aad ut bie Writinsg îids. 'Th
Ink c-a fi- -cnfie:n y rcosnmlî- a the'a bl-.n
the marktt.

.STEEL ifNS
By various approved nak-. I a:.' :

i-ayts nio handi-.
GRAUAM & MUIR contiietty ra:umed their

Goods as beiug Equai' in quality, ast- . r tn trices
tbani tise Sutionery isually oiredc for ss ii thi..
', i ilt-.

GREAT SAINT .ME,3 STREET ]e.

FOIRt SALE,
A BEAUTIFUL PARM, sitate in tihe Parish cfi
Sr. JULIENNE, Couitnto cf MONTCALM, on the
Second Range of the Township of RAWDON, con-
aining TW U UNDRED ARPENTS, of which One
iundred Arpents are CLEARED ; wita DWELL-
NG JOUSE, B.A RN, and OUT-HLOUSES. Thsere s j
on i a SUGAR llEFINERY, and miuch of Knee
Holly. This Parut is situated bnt a sishort distance
romtha Chuiîrch, adi! quite near o the Satw and
Grist Mif. 't-will be Sold on liberal conditions

A t .f m--t-l thei t'r r ,r
.7OSEPTI E. BEAUPRIE.

MINTREAL SELECT MODEL. SCHOOL
W. 2. 8/ -, n-:au Sî-es r

T!!E 1.1,a as lot e a,e r iî.i itui wi-il> se IE-i
;LtED E .ioNDA Y. 2ûtth 'f AUGUST, instant, at 

Ni, dcutsk A.M.
-earatry Clas W i iformed thIis year for

I pupils.Il

A Frenel Mastr of cie-a; abilities aind11tperiencei

Teneptseuemely:
r- n rtituslrs, apply a the uSchoot.

W. DORAN, Principal-
Montreial, Augut 17.18o0.

PIERBE R. FAUTEUX.
iPORTER iF

DR-Y GOODS.
No. 112. St. Pauli Steet,

FIAS constatly on aud grand ossortment o' Mer-
chatndise, Frencandi o English, Carpets for Saloons,
&C., &'. '

P. F. tuas also on baund a choice selection of Dry
Goode and READY-MADE CLOTHING, which hoe
vill Sell, ai very low prices, Wholesale and Retail.

10" Aiso, on hand, GROCERIES and PROVI-
SIONS, to be Sold WHOLESALE only.

Mr. P. s made great improvements in his Estab-
lishment and is receiving NEW GOODS every
week from Europe, per steamer. He Las also on
bande a large assortment of Ladies' Gentlemen'e,
and Obildren. Boots and Shoes-Wbolesale and
Retail. ,

A pr 6, 1860. H1ms.

CONGREGATION DE NOTRE DAME, MONTREAL
SELECT DAY SCHOOL.

IE SELECT DAY SCITOL wvill be RE-OPENED,
as esal, on the SEVENTH SEPTEMBER (Notre
Dame St.) The Pupils Dine in the Establishment.
Terms, $3G lier Annumi, paid Quarterl (il svwe-ks)

n advance-viz., 7th Sept.. 25th Nov., lith Fi-b., 1st
May.
[usic Lessons-Pianao-Forte, li-r Annumai r- 3 0

" " B>v a Professor,.. -1-i
>rawing, Painting,..................... 20
Classes of Three hours---------------25-20

Chair and Desk, furnisie b> the Pupi.
The system of Education includes the Englisl and

Froec Languages, Writing, Arithiuetic, Geography,
fistory, Use of the Globes, Astronomsy; Lectures on
the Practical sciences; with plain and ornnmenual
<cedle-Work;

No Deductiou matie for occasional absence.

INFORMATION WANTED.
Or EDWAIRD M'DEIRMOTT, a tnative of L';xcadie,
0. E. Wlien last lieard froml hue w-is suprmsed to be
residing in Ruitltttl iaunty, Vermont U. S. Ay
information respecting him, will bu e thankfuîllv re-
ceived by his fiater, Pm 'r M'Dermoti, L'A radie.

Montreal, Ncov. 16. S3-m.
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Priae, 25 cents Der Box, or 6 eoxes for t..

'oaret by Dr. J. C. A'YER 0.. Lowoll ... -

Lyman, Savage, h Co., at Wholesale and Re-

tail; aid by ailthe Drnggidte in Montreal, and

throughout Uppev and Lowe' Oanada.

DEVLIN, MULPIIY, & CO.,
MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORK&

St-cessors se thIe late John MOlosky
38, San guinel Street,

North corner of the Champ de Mars, andt littie
off Craig Street.

THE above Estallishnment trill be contimued in: ail
its branches, as formerly by the undersignted. As this
establismlsent is one of the oldest inaMontrd!, and
the largest of the kind in Canada, being fitted up by
Steam in the very best plan, and is capible o doing
any amount of business with despatchl - we pledge
ourselves te have every article ldoue in hlie ver best
manner, and at ioderate chargés.

We will DYE all kinds of SilIks, Sati:s, Velv'ts
Crapes, Woollens, &c., as also SCOUrING aill kindi
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreei Vindlow Cur-
tiains, Eed Hangings, Silks, L., Dyed and watertd.

Gentlemen's Clothles Cleantied and Ren..ratd in
the best style. All Icinds of Stains, suchI ts Tar.
Paint, Qil, Grease, Iron, Moul, vine Status. &e.
carefully extracted.

DEVLiN, .IURPIY & CO

ACADE MY
Oim TifL

CYl WGh')EGATION OF NOT - DAME
IGNGSTON, C. W.

T11 1,.Establishmiient istonduied by the ists
t" C "grg°ii. an îs i]ei i it wirt compe
titad xperiecet Tschers, wo py strict atten

to fortm the mainters ured rtinciplte f tseir pi.
uo a polle Chrian h»si, iciuleaitg at tue
Iis iIst', Lbii f ta -, or der m intdustry.

'a. cteni.-s tII tut t oni tw Il einbract all the
tist ii-- ii «- tsç'iltuî 'if Femîtale

S-TT(t j1, f Y F .P
Mls1; M 7

I~~~ ...'t'. .ti.S'- j. .

lr:a'i-ii:. ...... 7 0
r- ---- -- 2. ..... 7)o

>'5Vi:in'o i ah,.
r yits> in .ui-snce,

awl lrision-nn Jlinbtîed IiPone/or i

'f~; ~ i a uftal -4tstjif >g t s tS

tt ur.tiei. Aible Telchers lia", luen pro-

lt' I t;ifitstiois to, imîsp:rt t gnoo itnd u! luca-
l'on in thse fullus t ese of' the wurdi. The Ititei,umoralî, :t:l iIer 0 1tf tue upils twil I t s lnobjetof constant tt,. The Course of instructionwill include a.:completecClassical 1al

e a tis. r ut e will b gien to theF resteli ai s iett îg.
h large:s l ietei r:ary w] Iebn pelni ti-

r M-; u M S,
r adi ui bon, -"141) pur iA nuum (pag k blitr.y m ,, iidi'5 ~- A dvaneii(pys .)hû<

lle tof Lilrau'rinug aa'>
Pl Aiui iaslion comttm on t e

nl-, Utiluends unt tic Firsi Tiiumrsday of Joy.
Ji 21st, 1855.

W I T- L A M C U N N J N G II A M' S

MARBLE FACTORY,
siunURY STREET, (NEAR RIANOVEP,. TER-

RACE.)

WM. CUNNING•Mtm - lîpj'gand
al! ote kinds of31ARt.LE, M7NUMENTS TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES: CNIluEMY PIRCES, TABLE
ant BRPEAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-TISMAL FONTS, &c., beg to ini-tuite Citizene
of Montreall and it vicmit-, itha tie largest ind the
ameSt assortment cf 3ANUFAt fTUEj WORK, ofdifforent desigus hin Oamada, is at ina-seunt ta be seen

by any person wani.g iaything i nsthe ahove ine
ndt at a redtion af twt'y ta-r t fromthe for-

Tus' 9.1-.
iiieiMr ,mU1-1. L F

1U1R MUSICAL FRIEND, urare C a i for
the Winter Montis.

Lverv Pi aist, Sho-i d procure this waeekly
I'ar'Sbltgr, j ?ubiicnîicu et Vocal sud

Bren- 'leaîlsci, ;Plana Pus-te ltisie, oos(-
vEry Pupi, ming lut 10 CENTS a

l'n.rA a- rmonbir, a pronouriced
eniti-- Pr s- th Cmintry, to he

T/t Bes/a m/ C/eepr./ Work f/ I/t 1clad
int/he "

Twest tiil-ia Pitg. tif Vocti and Piano Forte
M' f-r TEN CENTS.

y ; b• -I- 'i-r. a,. 50; Quarlry, $1.25.
SubscriLe t' ru M11 I Fi g t-u," or .o.de.kritfront risc ate-t .sdeer, taid . lvon wiLav

Muse enonutt f--i s our enii-v family :n tan insigni..
can cost : ai! if 'ou ani tuic for the FluteVioli, Cornet, n-ihner, Accordbot .c. subsribe

"SOLO MELODST, -
Containimug 12 paigep, costing nily 10 cents î ninber; Yeuarly, $2.50; Half-yearly, $1.25. AIl theBacî Numbers ut 10 Cents, and Bound Volumes,containimg 17 Numbers, as t2.50 ea ch, constantly oitband.

C. B. SEYMOUR t CO.,
107 Nassau Street, New York.

ERINA SNOW SHQE CLUB.

THE!mBERS of the al&ie Club wili 3IEET at
the Cornér OfaDorchester ahdt -DeBleuri Street, os
the EVENINGS of TUESDAYS and ÈRIDAYS ai

alf-east SEVEN sharp. -

By Order,
Doc. 20. JOHN 00X, Se
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ÂGETS FOR THE TRUE WITN S..
zandria-Rev. J. J. Chisholm.

À ,ddala-N A.OCste.

nrtburgh-J. Roberts.
4aticaonish-Rev. J. Camernn
drichat-Rev. Mr. Girroir.
Broociue -0. Fraser.
BDeuicouleM. O'Dempsey.
Barrie-Rev. J. R. Lee.
Bran)forit-W. M'Manam'.
Caledonicta-il. Dannely.
Cau:ilBe-J.'. Kaowlsun.
Chamably-J. iackett.
Obour--P. Magnîre.
Cor,oalt-ltr. J. S. O'Connu •

ncpteon-Mr. W. Da\y'.
Carl etoct, N. l.-Rev. E. Dnnphy
Dalhousie ih-nm. Chisholin
Dewitvitie-J. M'ver.
Dundas--J. MiGerrald.
Egansoille-J:Bonfield.
East'awesbury-Rev. J. J. Collins
ELsera Towmshius-P. Hacket.
Erinsville-P Gafney
Eaily-M. Hennessey.
Fratapton- Rtev. Mn. Paradis.
Farmersile-J. Fluod..
Gananeque-Ret. J. Rossiter.
Guelph.-J. lltrris

niUto-.-P. S. I'MHenry.
Huaningdon-C. M'Faul.

ýrson - W. Fe-aherston.
Kempeille--M. Heaphy.
Kingston-P. Parcell.
Lindsay-J Kennedy.
Lansdown-M. O'Connor.
Long Island-Rev. Mr. Foley.
London-Rev. E. Bayard.
Lochiel-0. Quigley.
Lolorougth-T. Daley.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Maidstene-Rev. R. Keleber.
Merricicile- M. Kelly.
New rki-ev r. Vardy
Otteîtca Ct-J. Rawlanýd.
Ordlia-ReV. J. Sy-nnott.
OsAaw- Richard Supple.
Prescaut-J. Ford.
PerlA-J. Doran.
Peterboro-E. Ml'Cormich.
Pceton-Rev. MNr. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birminghbim.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.'
Racadon-Rev. J. Quinn.
Russeltown-J. Campion.
Richmondh ill-M. Tefy.

.Richmonld- A. Donnelly.

.Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.

.Sherrington-Rev. J. Graton.

.South Glouicester-J. Daley.
*Sumrnurstowrn-D. M'Donald.
.St. Indrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
.Si. .Ithanese-T. Dunn. M
St .Anrt de la. Pocatiere-Rev. Mn. Bonnrtt
&,. Columban-Rev. Mr. FalvaY.
St. Catherine.s, C. E.-J. Caughliu.
St. Raphael's-A. D. I'Donald.

t. Romauald e Etchemin-Rtev. Mr Sax.
Trentot-Rev. Mr. Brettargh.
Thorold-Johu Heenan.
Thorpville-J. Greene

Tü,crrwick-T. Donegin.
-Tronta-Patrick Mullen, 23 Shuter Street.
Templeton,-J. Ha gan.
ve.ti Owgec-M. M'Evoy.
Weet Port-James Kehoe.
W.Villiamstocn-Re. Mr. MtCartby.
y.J Grand Riper-A. Lamond.

f EVEN ING SCHOOL. fo on

KEFGAN-S FVENING SCHOOL for YOung
I.i wOPEN icn the Malt School attached to

the St. A123 Chuci. Griffintown. Terms moder-
ate. Flours of attendanet, fron SEVEN te NINE

elockn.

,. P. RYAN,

OF

SA IN'M.AR'Y'S CO LLEG E,
BLEURY STREET, MONTiTREAL.

THIS LITERARY INSTITUTION is coudueted by
the Fathers of the Sey of Jesius. 1t was opened
on the 20th of Sceteber,1848, itnih rpiorated by'
an Act of Prnvmnial Parliamient, ii 185.

The Course of Instruction, of which Religinn is
the leading object. embraces the Frchiclt, Etnig isI,,
Latin, and Greek Langmages ; lis'ory. Philosopby,
Mlauberatics, Literature, Catiemrce. l dustry i
the Fine Arts.

Students prest'a ing cthenselves for amission
sould know how to read autmite. Those under
teu or over fourteen yeanrs of age are receive witb
difliculty.

Parents receive a nionthly report of conduct, Up.
plication and proficiency of their children. inio-
rality, insubordination, habituai laziness, and fre-
quent absence present reasons for expulsion.

None but relatives, or tiose that represent them,
are allowed to visi thte boarders.

TERMS OF ADMISSION:
For Day Seholars,..............$3.00 Per Month.
For Half Boarders,............. 6.00
For Boarders,................il50

Payments are made Quarterly and in advance.
Bcd aud Bedding, Books, Musi, Drawing, Wasb-

iBg, and te P gysician' Fees are extra charges.-
Bocks and Stationery inay be procured in the Estab-
lishment at current pricest
Wabshing,.....................$120 per monti
Musi,...................... .0
Use of the Piano........ - ....... .50
Drawing,....................... 1.50
Bed and Bedtling........ ........ 6n
Libraries, ...................... 10

Ail articles belonging to Sudect should be mark-
ed with their nane, or a least their initiaLs

A ugîtet 17, I1860. tins.

H>4BRENNANs.

1300T A N' A D SHOE MAKEER,

* No. 3 Crg Strcet. (West End,) *f

EIM A. WAs C' E RY, MONTtRAL. *

S E W ING MA CH IN E S

E. J. N A G L E'S
CELEBLATED

No. 119, COMMISSIONER STREET,SEWVJNG MACHINES,
(Oppoei te St. Ann's Market,)

WROLESALE DEALER IN PRODUCE,

PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, &c.,
TAKES this *tnportunity of informing his man>y
f ins un Canl WeSt aut East, thIa' he bas Opened
the abovo Store, attd will be prepared te attend ta

the Saietr ikiaf tiroduceo uretisunable terms.
Witl Iaute caut'tvo ar bond a so pply cf the follow-
illg articles, of the descripion :-

Butter 'Oameal Teas

Flour Oats Tobacco
Pork Pot Bariev Cigars
HamB B. Wheat Fleur Soap & Caudies

Fish Split Peas Pails

Salt Corn Meal Bromas, &oc.
June 6, 1860.

R. PA TTON,
CUSTOiMER BOOTMAEKER ,

No. 229, Notre Dame Street,

RETURNS his sincere thanks te his kind Patrons

ant! the Public in general for their very libera pa-
tange dting tise iast Seven years; and hopes, by
strict atteuion ta hoEinWss, to erit a continuance off

tie saite
t. P. ailin future, devote his whole attention te

WOR. mADE teORDER. Now is the time !

Montreal. April 19, 1800.

WES-T 'rOY BELL FOUNDERY.

[ Establibedi l 1826.]

THE Subselbers manufacture and

Àft have constantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their superior
Belle for Cuirchs. Acadeinies, Fac-
toriessteafimboats,LOoOmoti ves, Plan-
tations, &c., moutited in the most ap-
proved and substantial manner withs
their new Patented Yoke and other

improved Meuntings, and warranted in every parti-

cular.For information in regard te Keys, Dimen-

sions, Mountings, Warranted, &c., send fora circu
its. Âddrese

A.eMENEELY'S SONS, West Troy, N. Y.

NEW TRUSS! NEW TRUSS!!.

ALLa pesons wesinig or requiring Trusses are in-

iteti taa ans eeA n entrely ewa invention,y hie
la proeid te be s ver>' great ati van ce sipon an>' tbing
hiheroteivited and to combine ail the requisites ofa

PERFECT TRUSS.

Also, SUPPORTERS, embricing the same pricipli
Fersns st a distance can receive a descriptive

pamphlet, hy eeding a blue scamp. Also, constant

V ohband b compeitegasseortt ut of Elastic Rose for

Taricsu Veine, S elled and Weak Joints.

CODMANAkSHURTLEFF,
No. 13 TREMONT ST., BOSTON.

Wholesale & Retail Dealere tu Surgical Dental in

September 21. 6ms.

25 FER CENT.
UNDER NEW YORK PRICES!!

These really excellent Machines are used la all the
principal Towns and Cities from Quebec to Port
Sarnia.

TIIEY HAVE NEVER FAILED TO
GIVE SATISFACTION.

TESI I IMONIALS
have bees received fron different parts of Canada.
The following are fronm the largest Firme in the Boot
and Shoe Trade :-

Monitreal, April, 1860.
We take pleasure m sm cg testimony to the com-

piese working of the Machines maunfactured by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, having had 3 in use for the lasttwelve
months. They are of Singer's Pattern, and equal to
any of our acquaintance of the kind.

BROWN & CHILDS.

Montreal, April, 1860.
We bave osot Eight of E. J Nagle's Sewing Ma-

chines in our Factory for the past twelve months, and
have no hasitation in saying that they are in every
respect equal to the most approved American Ma-
chines,-of which we have severailum use.

CII!LDS, SCIHOLES & AMIES.

Toronto, April 21s, 1860.
E. G4. NAGL:s Escj.

Dear Sir,
Tie tlree Machines you

sent Is sone short time ato we have in full opera-
tion, and must. say that they far exceed our expec-
tations; in f/e, wc luce thera beller tihan any off .M.
Singer Co's halt we have usd. Our Mr. Robinson
wilb hain Muotreal, on Thursday next, and we wouild
b muich obliged if you would have three of your
No. 2 Machines ready for shipuent on that day as
we shail require thema inmtiediately.

Yours, reepectftully,
GILLGATE, ROBINSON, & HALL.

NAGLE'S SE WNG MACHINES
Are capable of doing any kind uf work. They can
stitch a Shirt Bosam ani a TIarness Traceoequally
well.

P RICES:

No. 1
Ne. 2
No. 3

Machine..................... $75 00
.. .......... ......... 85 00

* wti extra large shuttle. 95 00

Noeedles 80c per dozen.

EVERY MACHINE Is WARR/NTED.

All communications intended for me must be pre-
aidas noue other will be received.

e - E. J. NAGLE,

Canadiant Seinsg Mactine Depor,
r '265 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

Factory of Bartley 4- CGdert's, Canai Basin,
.Montreal.

Ayrs-tari us

- - - - - - -t

CATHQ'OI bOMlMERCITÀLAbMY,
No. 1900 OT STRUNIST, MONTREL.

T3E most COMPLETE QQMMERCIAL EDUCA-
TION, in both FRENCH and ENGLISH, is iwparted
in this institution.»

• LINEA R and PENCIL DIAWING is also taught.
From ihe month of Jauuary (1861) all iepupiis

wh itctnr'ý letruing Grammar will study k ilheSchcol,
.-ln tbt: bMorning front Eigbt &'cluck titi Nine
clock, and in the Evening, froin Four o'clack till
Pire o'clock -the other [egulation.s n usuai.

\Ve hopet- he parenu s i ppreniaite efforts
Me ar snuku r to fartainiinstitution eninenty
Nalional and Cilholic.

For particulars apply to tise Principal at the
scisool.

U. E. ARCHAMBEAULT, Principal,
No.19 Cote Street, Montreal.

January 4. 3ms.

T. C. DE LORIMJER,
A4dtocate,

32 LITTLE ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL,

Will attend Circuits at Beaubarueis Huntingdon and
- Soulanges,

W. F. MONAGAN, M.D.,
Physician, Surgeon, and Accoucheur,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE:
No. 103, WELLINGTON STREET,

Opposite the " Queen's Engine House,"
MONTREAL, C.E.

TH iMAS J. 'WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

las opened his office at No. 34 Little St. James St.

B. D E V L I N ,
ADVOCATE,

Has .Rcnoved his Office to No. 30, Little St.
James Street.

W M . P R 1 C E.
ADVOCATE,

No. 28 Litle St. James Street, Montreal.

M . DO H E R T Y,

A DVOCATE.

No. 59. Lttr St. James Street, Montre .

M'GA RVEY'S -

U RNIT U R E S T O R E,
244 NOTIRE DAME STREET.

TEE Subscrib r, while returmng thanks to bis
friends and te publie generally for the liberal sup-
port extended te hira during the last ten years lu the

FURNITURE BUSINESS ,
wishes te inform them that having re-leased his store
for a numsber of years, and matde extensive improve-
ments in order to .ccommedate his dalily increasing
business, he has just completed one of the largest
and best assortments of

HOUSELIOLD FURNITURE,
that bas ever been on view in this city, comprising
every article in the House Furnishing line. To enu-
merate bis Stock would take so large a space, that
he will culy name a few of the leading articles,
with tihe prices of cach :-Parlor Suits, in Rosewood,
B W and Mahogany, from 125 to 500 dollars ; Chan-
ber Sets in Rosewood, B W, Oak, Chesnat and En-
nameRled, from 20 to 250 dollars - 200 Mabogany
Chairs, upholstered in the different styles, from 3.50
to 0 dols. each; Mahogany and B W Sofas, from 14
te 50 dols, 4000 Cane and Wood Seat Chairs, of 30
different patterns, s me entiroly new, from 40e te
4 dollare each ; Spring Curled air .Mattrasses, Palm
Leaf ad Corn flusk Mattrasses, from 4 to 25 dol-
lars cach ; with a very large stock of Bedsteade, of
Mahogay, Cakl, Walnut, &c., of ditferent styles and
prices, froin 3 te 40 doluars each; a very large as-
sortment of' Marble and Wood Top Centre Tables,
Looking Glasses. Eight-Day sud Thirty-Hour Clocks,
Self-rocking Cradies; an extensive assortment of
iron Bedsteads, lat Stands, Swriuging Cots, Marble
Top Saloon Tables, Corner and Portable Washstands
and Towel Racks. The above will be found one of
the lrget and best assorted stocks of Furniture
ever on view in this city, and ns it has beu got up
for Cash diuring the winter, wili b sold at letst 1
per cent belowa anything in the city.

Please cail aud examine the Goods and Prices,
wich will convince all of the fiact that to save me-
ne is e te BUY your FURNITURE at 0. M'GAR-
VEY'S,

24. Notre Dame Street,
wliert all Goods sold tiare warrauted teo bewhat the>'
are represented; if net, tey can be returned three
mouths after the date of sale, nd the money will be
rcfonded. Ail Gouda careai!>' packeti, ana doUtver-
ed en boardti te cars or boate. o atkte residence er
parties inside of the Toll Gates free of charge.-
Also, constantly on hand, Solidt Mahogany Veneers,
Varnish, Cuirled Hair, and other Goode suitable te
the Trade, for Cash or in exciange for First Class
Furuiture.

Cae and Wood Seat Chairs faruihed to the
t Trade, Fiisihed or Unfinished, as may be required.

OWEN M'GAIIVEY,
Wholesale and Peti Purnitare Ware-

bouse, No. 244fNotreDame'Street, near
the French Square. Montretal.

TWO good CABTNETMAKERS and ONE CHAIR-
MAKER WANTED.

April 26.

TROMAS WkLIÇER &
THOMAS W0KR iC.

Wholêsale and Retail
WINE, SPIRIT, ALE, PORTER AND. CIDER

MERCHANTS,
26 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal,

BEG to informn their friends and the public generally,
tisiat they have jus: received a weil selected Stock of
Liquors, and have made arrangement to deliver by
Express vans, all Goods ordered at their Stores, free
of cnîseo7f•TERMS CASH.
y" All Casks, Jars and Bottles, to be paid for or ex-

changed on delivery.

P R I CaE S.

WINESI
Per . Per

Per gai. doen. botlle.
PORT-Finest Old Crusted .... 48e 340Gd

Very Fine............12a d 30s 2e 6d
SHER RY-Finest Pale or Golden17e 6d 42e as d

Good ................ 12s Bd 30e 29 6d
MADEIRA-FineOld...... .... 15s Qd 30as 38 9d
CHAMPAGNE-Met's Imperial, 90» 7 Bd

Other Brande, 50s 5e Gd
CLARET-Chateu Lafitte and 5

St. Julien,........12e Gd 24e 29 Qd

SPIRITS.
BRANDIES-Martell's & Hen-

nessy's, 1848...... 60e 5e Qd
Otard's, Planats, &c. & sdc. 15e Qd 30 3S Qd

GIN-Best London Old Tom.... 12s Gd 3os 2s Bd
DeKuyper's iollands......e 3s 15s la 3d

WHISKEY-Thin's & Ramssy'a
Scotch............Sa 4d 20e 2s Od
Thin's & Jameson's
Irisb............. 8s 4d 20s 2e Qd
Old Rye and Genu-
ine Upper Canada, 4s d lo sle Qd

ALES AND PORTERS.
quarts. piate.

ALE-Bas & Co.'s and Allsop a E. 1.
Pale.......................... 15 Qd Se a 9d
Montreal, Lachine, Quebec, King-
eton, A&c., eld lu baIlle ......... 4s Qd 2s Gd

PORTER-Truaan & C. sud Quin-
ess & Co's.................... 15s diC s Gd
Montreal and Lachine,.......... Q5d 3 Qd

CIDER-Penner'.sand Devonshire,... 128 Bd 7a 6d
Al Liquors guaranteed genuine and direct Importa-

tions.
Depot for Genoine Upper Canada Rye and Toddy

Whiskey.
May 31, 1860.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

a-.'
ALTERATION OF TRAINS.

ON and after MONDAY next, DECEMBER 3d,
TRAINS will run as follows:

EASTERN TRAINS.

For Richmond, Quebec and Intermediate
Statious, at.......................8.45 A.M.

For Portland and Boston (stopping over-
night at Island Pond) at.......-.5.00 P.M.

Night Train for Quebec, (mixed from Rich -
mond,) at. ....................... 5.00 P.M

'. On the above date the Through Train to Port-
land, and the Express Train to Quebec will be Dis-
cotiinued, as also the 11.00 A. M. Escursion Train
through the Victoria Bridge.

WESTERN TRAINS.

Two T4rough Trains between Montreal and
Detroit datly.

t Day Mail, for Toronto, London, Sarnia,à
and Detroit, at.................... 8.20 Al.

Mixetd Train, for Kingston and all Way
Stations, at..................... 10.45 A.M

'Night Express Train, (with Sleeping
Cars attached) fon Toronto, Detroit,
&c.,et ......................... 06.00 P.M

* These Trains connect at Detroit Junction with
the Trains of the Michigan Central, Michigan South-
ern, and Detroit and Milwaukie Railroads for all
points West.

W. SHANLY,
General'Manager.

Montreal, Nov. 12, 1860.

GROCERIES, SUGAR &C.,
F OR SALE,

At 43 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

TEAS (GREEN)
GUNPOWDER, ver)fine.
YOUNGWESON, bet qoalit'.
IMPERIAL.
TWANKEY, extra flua.

BLACK TES.
SOUCHONG (Breakfast) fne Fiston.
CONGOU.
OOLONG.

SUGARS.
LOAF.
DRY CRUSHED.
MUSCOVADA Sagasver>' igbt.

COFFEE. &c.

JAVA, best Green and Roasted.
LAGUIARIE, do., do.FLOUR, ver fine.

OATMEAL, pure.
RICE.
IiDIAN MEAL.
B. W. FLOUR.
DRIED APPLES.
CHEESE, American (equal to English.)

WINES-Posî, Sherry, anti Madeire.
BRANDY-Planat Pale, iu cases, rery fine; Martel,

in hhds. and cases.
PORTER-Dublin anti London Portes; Montrent

Porter and Ale, in bottles.
PICKLES, &c.,-Pickles, Sauces, Raisins, Cur-

sant», Almenide, Fflberts, Waluîcîe, Shelleti Alînontie,
Honey Soap, B.W. Soap, Castile Soap, and English
do.; Corn Brooms, Corn Dusters; Bad Cord, Cloth
tinte, Shot Tisseati, Garden Linos, Candies, Lemen
Peel, Orange and Citron do.; Sweet 011,inquarts
and pinte.

STARC 1- Gle fillt, Rice anti Snîined, faim.
BRUSHES-Scrubbers and Stoe Brushes; Cloth

and Shoe Brusbes.
SPIC ES, &c.-Pigs, Prunes; Spices, whiole anti

ground; Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace, Nutmege, White
Pepper, Black Pepper, Alspice, Cayenne Pepper,
Macaronie, Verznioilla, Indigo, Button Bine1 Sage,
Arrowroot, Sperm Candles, Tallow do.; fine Table
Sait ; fe Sait inlag; Corma de.;Salt Petre; Sar-dines,«.lu Tins; Table Ced Fieh, Dry; de., de., Wtt;
Cream Tartar; Baking Soda; do., in Packages;-
Aluim, Copperas, Sulpiur, Brimstone, Bat Bricks,
Whiting, chalk, &c., &c.

The articles are the best quality, and will be Sold
at the lowest prices.

J. PHELAN.
March 3 1860. .

INFORIATION is wanted by their mother, of
Briget Sullivan, aged 20 yetrs, and of Patrick Sul-
livan, aged about 10 years. When heard cf last they

ose lu Wadbingtoar ity. Pleaso address to this
Office t'eswidew Mary Sallivan.

13- Unitoti Statea. papers a-Il! pleut top>',

T

ST. ANN AL EXIS SHOR)IB,
Superiores of St. Vincents Asylum.

ABOTeEaP.
Dear Sir-We bave much pleasure in informing

yu ehthebenefitareceive aby the little orphans lneus chenge, frein yeu.n venable diiceven>'. Oas la
particular suffered for sa length of tine, with a very
sore leg; we were afraid amputation would be ne-cessary. We feel much ple•uein farming yethat heis now perfectl> wella ng

SavIas oOF ST. JOEs ,H1.amiton, C.'W

TIIOMAS M'KENNA,
PRACTIC AL PLUMBER.

LED

G A.S FI T T E R,
No. 52, SAINT PETER STREET,

(Beiween 'Notre Dame and St. Janes Street8)
MONTREAL.

BATH TUBS, HYDRANTS, WATER CLOSETSFORCE AND LIFT PUMPS, &c.,
Constantly on band, and fitted up iu the best nfatner.

Jobbing .Punctually autended to.
September 15, 1859.

BY J. PATTERSON & Co.
BUSINESS NOTICE.

THE undersigned beg to announce that thet bav6
LEASED tbose Large and Commodious Premises
No. 277 Notre Dame Street [Stephen's Buildings,
and directly opposite the IlRecollet Church," where
they intend carrying on the BUSINESS of
AUCTIONEERS AND GENERAL COM-

MISSION MERCHANTS.
On and after the 5th current they will bereaq

ta receive Consignments of every description of
Gooda, upon which liberal advances wilI be made if
required.

They will aise be prepared to attent to ail OUT.
DOOR SALES entrusted to their management, and
will spare ne pains to give Satisfaction to ail who
may favour theim with their patronage.

J. PATTERSON & Go.

D. O'GORMON,
BOAT BUIILDER,

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C, w.
Skiffs made teo Order. Several Skiffs alwys on

band for Sale. Also an Assortment of Oars, sent Co
any part of the Province.

Kingston, June 3,1858.
N. B.-Letters directed te me muot be oslt-paid
No perseon is authorized to take orders on my ac.

cont.

THE GIIEAIEST

0F T HE AGE.
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, has diecovered •j

one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy thia t
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOn.
1om the worst Scrofula down e Ithe common .Pimpî
He bas tried it in over elevea hundred cases, aud
never failed except in two cases (both thunder hu-mor.) He bas now in his possession over two hon
dred certificates of its value, all within twenry miles
of Boston.

Two bottles arc warranted to cure a nurs½g Bor,
mouth. gsr

One to three bottles will cure the worst kind ofpimples on the face.
Two to three bottles will clear the system of bels.Two bottles are warranted to aure the worst can-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three tefve bottles are warranted te cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One te two bottles are warranted te cure ail hu-

merlun the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure tunning Of th

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four tu six bottles are warranted te cure corrupisud runaing ulcers.
One bottle will cure ecaly errupuen cf the skia.
Two or three botles are warranted te cure khn

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are v.arranted to cure tise

meet desperate caso of rbeumatin °.
Thnee or four bottles are warranted te cure Sait

rheum.
Five te eight bottles will cure the werst case et

scrofula.
DIRECTIoNS FOR URsE-Adlt, one table spoonful

per day.Cildren overeight Years, a dessertepoon-
fui; childreu frein vetetigit years tea spoonful.
As nedirection haeaptlicable to al constitutions,
take= to . perate on the bowels twice a day.Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad casescf Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN COINECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERy.
For Inftamation and Huonr of the Eyes, thi es

immediate relief; you will apply it on a linen ragwhen going teobed.
For ScaldfHead, you will cut the hair off the affectedpart, apply the Ointment freely, and you wil see theimprovement in a few days.
Fer Sait Heum, rub it welI in as often as conveni-

eut.
For Scales on an infiamed surface, yon will rb it into your beart's content; it wili give you such reaicomfort that you cannot help wishing well to the in.venter.
For.Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid Muidozing through the skin, oeon hardening on the sur-face; n a short time are full of yellow matter; someare ou an infamet surface, some are net; will apply>

te Ointient freely, but you do not rub it in.
For Sore Legs: this is a common disease, more sotisau is general>y snpposed ; the skia turne purple,

ore wgtru iscales, itches intoerably, sometimes
femu raug srts ; by applying tht Ointmnent,

the itching andi scales will disappear in a few days,
but you muet keep on with the Ointment antil the
skin gets ite sn]a celer,

This Olntment agrees with every flesis, andi givea
immediate relief in every ekin disease flesis lebeir te.

Price, 2e 6d per Box.
Manufactured b>' DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury' Mass.
Fer Sale by erery Druggist lan the Uni ted States

andi British Provinces.
Mfr. Kennedy takes great pleasure la presenting the

readerns of thse Tans WIrNssS witb thse testimony' et
tht Lady Superior eof the St. Vinceat Asylumo, Bos-
ton:

5r. VIoN' ASYLUM,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mfr. Kennedy--Dear Sir-Permit me te return yotu
rny mest sincere thsanks fer •renigtatt y
ltum yenr most raluable mrsedn. Io bave matie
use cf it fer scrofula, sortye sdfeaIthJumr
se provalent anconng cburdee, eia clrans the ut-r
glectedi before entering thntht cla;ans Io hae-
pleasure ef informingyu lut ;a b atdIv the
thse most barppye I certaiay detteyndids-

screfula sud ether humons.aprosafitdb


